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Sweetness
and

Light
l,v CHARLES E.•GREGORY

See Mental Health Nation's Top Concern
' • V

I,,. [Manning Board, tlicj
,.,1 arm of our local gov-

fcltl.iH-nt. lias now given stat-
[,,, in my conviction , that
t,,Miimii'(! unrestricted home

•lopmcnt in Woodbridge
•,,'.,uislii|) will spell our doom.

* * * *

l ' . i t l l M

,ivc no intention of gn-
inlo the I-told-you-so
nc and I am only sorry
iif :i community-full of

and literate resi-
alone was willing to

uhinlv admonish against
li,ilrsali\ unplanned ex-
;iu;inn. Mine, contradic-
,,n-; notwithstanding, have
,vi!i (I (Hit to be words of
m;)|, wisdom, and they
,,', irircted and ridiculed
ii,l n legated to the realm
f i;r,;i!ii>nrtant things.

v t * *

A,, ni us were not present
i ,i mirt ing of the Planning

|!u;inl Tuesday when we
sknl the Town Committee
i limit to 25 homes per
uildtr per year our future

feiiiu-th Those present, all of
hdiii lavored this restric-
,,u v.i rr Messrs. Wallace
,Tili'k, Tuwnship Engineer
low.iiil Madison, Norman
•aivni.in. Donald Barnickel
ml Andrew Aaroe, president
; i Mi Hoard of Education.

\,\\ niily objection to the mo-
wn was that it was a little
n tin liberal side.

. « » •

A.vjidmg to Mr. Madi-
Io:.; miess, there are 3,000

i homes in immediate
lull—either already un-
.•• inst ruction $r approved
the" To«ht CtmUn* Ittee.

11 what we already have,
• i- will fill our cup to over-
i'A m |4 — as though there
:ii even now, because of
;i over-development, a tor-
tit of turbulence, a cascade

: infusion, a cacophpny of
>iiir:ulictions. l a the com-
mit y mind's eye, I wish
J re could be conjured the
•Vets of the addition of
•mo inure homes—plus the
'linn for which Mr. Madi-
!, estimates we still have
.iiinent space, Maybe then,
••< re will be some under-
i ••'.u\\i\£ of the point I have
i 1 to impress over the

-hall attend the meeting
•jit which the Board of
at km has

: the Town
i mr Planning ^

nut at all sanguine about
uiteome, because apathy
b'rn so busy digging the
which is about to swal-

u i that we of the Plan-
; Hoard have no quick

\hn lor salvation. The oth-
wiio will attend the con
nee already have had

•ir clianee—thefxercise of
:> h has resulted in over-

our ability to pro
on Page 8>

Limit of 25 Homes a Year
Per Builder Planning Board
Plea To Curb School Needs
Parents Seen Holding Key

To Juvenile Delinquencies

requested
Committee

Mayor llugli IV IJIIIKIIV IS shown signing the proclamation which declared the month of May
"Mrnt:\l llfiillh Week" in Wwndbrldee Township. Left to right are Mrs. George Oettle. chairman
of the drive for funds to he conducted during the month; Mayor Quigley and Mrs, C. I. Hutner
a mpinlwr of thr Hoard of Directors of the Mental Health Association In Middlesex County. Mrs.
Orttlc and Mrs. llutiior arc seeking volunteers to aid in the drive for funds to help solve the

nation's "No. 1 problem."

Inspection Policies Eyed
In Probe at WestburyPark

ISKLIN- Prosecutor Alex Ener said yesterday that thn investigation
.[ inspection practices in the Westburv Park development by his of-
fice at the direction of Attorney General Grover C. Richman, is devoted
at present, to cherklm: of "source material."

Many allegations involving tlie manner in which new homes were
examined to determine whether they met local building and fire re-
quirements have been referred to

ISew $750,000 Ratable
Seen Near for Township

Attorney General Rlchman and by
him to Prosecutor Eber. Initiative
for causing the inquiry was taken
by Uw Westbury Park Home Own-
«ri l m ,
Kenneth Rubel. It was on the basi*
of Mr. Rubel's complaints, which
also extended to the builders, that
suit for libel asklnii $20,000 dam-
age* has been filed against him by
Sommcr Brothers, who developed
the tract,

Mr. Eber said his office Is study-
ing each bf the complalnUs, and is
seeking to establish whether they
lire fiirtuul. In addition to inspec-

the
are

twns by local officials, all
homes on which mortgages

3E-AWJ0

ftoftMU
ace-.

mentarlly of the completion of
negotiations which will permit
erection of a $750,000 office

building in Woodbridge Town-
ship. • ,,

All of the details are known to
The Independent-Leader, but
are beinK withheld so as not to
jeopardize consummation of the
plan, which is regarded as a prize
gain for the community.

partially guaranteed under the GI
B1U arc scrutinized by representa- j
lives of the Veterans' Adminlstra- j
tlon. The prosecutor's probe, thus,
.il.so will include questioning of VA
inspectors,

Mr. Eber explained aisain that
his office can only be concerned
with the question of whether any
criminal responsibility' is entailed
in the charges referred to him. Any
complaint concerning construction
practices l.« a civil matter between
the purchaser and the seller.

No estimate of the amount of
time the investigation will require
vjas forthcoming from Mr. Eber.

\tr». Strubel Lender
fn Contest

WOODBRIDGE I-Mrs. Henry
Strubel, Colonift dorrespondejit is
stiil the leader in the Independent-
Leader correspondents' circulation
contest with 85 mail subscriptions.

The three runners-up are Mrs,
David Davis. Avenei, 31 s u b s e c -
tions; Mrs. Georwe Forster, Menlo
Piirk Terrace, 35 and Mrs Percy
Au.sti'ii, Sewaren, 21.

County Assessment
Hike Appeal Today

WOODBRIDGE—Hearings that
will decide the validity of the
Middlesex County Tax Board's
equalization of municipal assess-
ments are scheduled to begin this
morning at 10. o'clock at the
County Record Building, New
Brunswick. (

The State Boald of Tax Appeals
has subpoened the Township Tax
Assessors, David F. Oerlty, First
Ward, William Zlegenbalg, Second
Ward and John Samons, Third
Ward. Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley will
also attend as a spectator ajid the
Township will be represented by
Isadora Rosenblum, Woodbridge
attorney.

Eight districts, including Wood-
bridge Township, are seeking cor-
rection and revision of the County
Board's table which aided $12.-
821,301 to the Townshlb's assess-
ments. ^ : .. '

Several day-long sessions are ex-
petted before all the testimony is
completed.

Vaccine for 2,800
Polio Shots Here

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge
Township has its supply of Salk
vaccine and only awaits final
orders from Dr. Daniel Bergsma
State Commissioner of Health, to
start inoculating the first and sec-
ond grade pupils.

The vaccine was supplied Satur-
day to Health Offieer Harold J.

,ijev and pjaiw were made to
start • the" itocahtlons Monday,
However, the Federal order on
Sunday to halt inoculations, raadi
the change to plans necessary.

Mr. Bailey has the vaccine
under refrigeration and unde
lock and key. The vaccine is good
until October of this year, accord-
ing to the notice on the packages.

At a meeting of the Board o
Health Tuesday, Mr, Bailey said
the Township has sufficient vac
cine to inoculate' 2,800 children.
This amount, he said, will enable
the Township to Inoculate all to
children in grades 1 and 2 in all
tfie public schools and in St. James'
School and Our Lady of Peaw
School. There will be enough left
over to start the second inocula
tlon, Mr. Bailey stated.

Hopes far Monday Start

The Health Officer said h
Hoped the vaccine will be releasei
in time to start inoculations nex1

Monday. If the vaccinations an
started Wr that time, the secon
shots will be completed befon
sclwpl closes,

Mr. Bailey disclosed that hi
spent approximately $850 for syr
limes and needles for the inocula
tions- That suni was not provide
for in the budget but he has bee
assured by the Town Committei
the mjjiney will be provided.

Car Hits Abutment,
Driver Near Death

Car Overturns, Driver Critically Hi^rt

WOODBRIDGE — Cognizant
of the steady rise in juvenile
delinquency throughout the
state. Wooclbrldse Township
has taken steps, through its
Poll™ and Recreation Depart-
ments, to work out preventive
measures. The plan calls for re-
(flUMtiiu! parents, aa well as
creatlni! projects to keep the
youiiKStcrs occupied.

If t!ie plan is to work, the
cooperation of the parents and
interested Individuals -will be
necessary.

e « t *

Police Chief John H. Egan
related this week that he has
appointed Sgt. Kenneth Van
Pelt to make a complete survey
of conditions as they exist in
the Township today and to
make1 an investigation of how
the problem has been met in
other municipalities.

• » * *

Sgt. Van'Pelt has been Inter-
ested in juvenile work for years.
He has been active in Little
League -work and is co-chair-
man of Youth Activities in the
Woodbridge Kiwanis Club. He
has already made several
speeches before PTAs and other
parent groups and has pointed
out to them that he has come

fi

HOPELAWN —William Trasky
21,3 New Stjeet, Fords, Is in criti-
cal conditlffli at the Perth Ambo;
General Hospital as the result c
Injuries received when, his ca:
crashed into an abutment o
Route 9, near Edison Billdge earlj
Tuesday morning.

According to State Motor Ve-
hicle Inspector Frank Giordano
Trasky was a passenger in a cai
driven by Gasper Lukacs, 28, Kim
George Road, Fords. Lukacs am
two other passengers seated in tin
rear of the car, Edward Trasky
16, brother of William, an
Kverelt Holt, 28, 593 Watson Ave
iiue., Woodbridge, were injured.

Tfte inspector stated Lukac,
evidently failed to negotiate
turn, hit the abutment and the
vehicle overturned, resting upside
down. The Injured rrtan wa:
thru* n to the pavement as tin
^ r turned over.

'The car caught on fire an
Hop'elawn Eu^Uio Company wai
ailled.

'.;JL
•l-''«l» indent. William*Trwky. 31. was critically injured and

into »n »butment on

others esoftPfi \tQwr when

TO INITIATE MEMBERS

WOODBRIDGEAJunJor

1:92 . g L S J M ? - . . f
men Circle' niiaeplans
duy to go to Trenton for the
tlon of three new members. Girls
Interested in joining are asked to
wll Oa*l Louvlu, Woodbridge 8-

Studies Youth Problems

3,000 Additional Houses Seen
Already Approved; Room Left
For Estimated 10,000 More

WOODBRIDGE —With an estimated 3,000 additional
homes now in process of construction, or approved for
construction by the Town Committee, the Planning Board
has recommended that restrictions be placed immediately,
on further housing developments.

In a resolution adopted unanimously, the Town Com-
mittee, is asked to confine to 25 the number of new homes
any individual builder can .construct In any one year. The
action was taken on the basis that unrestricted building
in the future will develop even more acute problems than
-- • tliofie which already exist In the

$1,096,000 Building
Permit is Granted
WOODBRIDGE - The Minerals

nd Chemicals Corporation of
iinerica was granted a building
jermit this week to construct a

-1-3
1

SGT. KENNETH

to the conclusion that delin-
quency starts in the home.

Components Cited
"Discipline and faith are the

two things that seem to be miss-
ing in 90 per cent of delinquency
cases," Sgt. Van Pelt said. "The

"parents should know where the
•Continued on Pase 8i

3 Youths Narrowly Escape
With Lives in Boat Mishap
AVKNEL — Three sixteen-year-old Avenei boys, one the son of

Commltteeman and Mrs. George Mroz, went row-boating Sunday and
finally wound up swimming to save their lives.

The youths, who included George (Buckyi Mroz, Jr., Donald
Aquila, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Aqulla, Smith Street and
Thomas White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford White, 10 Melnzer Street,

got permission to go row boating
and promised to be home by 1
o'clock. They hlted a boat at Capt-
tain Thomas boathouse, Sewaren,
and set out for a day's outing.

At 6.30, they started back for the
dock, but the tide came in and with
it a very heavy wind blew up. The
boys rowed and rowed, until they
had blisters on their hands, but
they made no headway. It was be-
[inning to get dark so they decided

to try to get into the channel and
perhaps make their way to the
Staten Island side. When they
reached the outer edge of the
channel, they saw a tanker ap-
proaching. When it became jevident
the tanker didn't see them, the
boys jumped overboard just in
time, as the tanker sideswiped
their boat, overturning it.

Say Their Prayers.

The three ^boy? later related
they thought "their time had
cope" and all three said their
prayers. They.finally made {heft-
way to their overturned craft, but
found the oars were gone.

Clinging to their boat they fi-
nally drifted toward Staten Island
where their cries were heard by
some men at Port Socony. The
trio was hauled in, stripped, wrap-
ped in blankets, and given hot
coffee. i

Meanwhile, Captain Thomas,
(Continued on Pfcge 8)

Odd Mishap Fatal
To County Worker

WOODBRIDGE—In an odd ac-
cident Tuesday afternoon, William
Robinson, 59, 740 Center Street,
Dunellen, a Middlesex County
Road Department employe, wa:
fatally injured when he was,run
over by a county truck driven by
a fellow-employe.

According toi Patrolmen Alber
Nahass and Walter Marciniak the
county men were repairing the
road on Inmar* Avenue, near Con-
duit Way, Colonia. A truck oper
ated by Kazmlr Ki'zyzanowsRi, 65,
Saffran Avenue, Edison, who ha
been a driver for the county foi
20 years without an accident, ar
rived with road materials.

flames Railly, 221 Water Street
Perth Amboy, foreman, told Krzy
zanowski to back up to unload the
material. As the truck backed up
It hit Robinson whq either walked
suddenly m the truck's path or was
standing behind it,

Robinson was taken to St. Peter';
Hospital, New> Brunswick, in th
Cqlonia First Aid Squad ambulanc
but was pronounced dead on
arrival.

1.086,3120 office building and
aboratory on the former Copper
iroperty on Uniontown Road and

Garden State Parkway, Iselin.
The office building will be 352

:eet by 160 feet and the laboratory
)uilriins, 359x162 feet. The struc-
tures will be of brick block and
perllte. Chapen, Evans and Dela-
hanty, New York, are the archi-
tects. Work will be started imme-
diately.

A building permit was also
ranted yesterday to the Majestic

Bowling Academjs which will start
construction on a $100,000 bowling
alley and bar in the Laurel Acres
section of Hopelawn. After an
ordinance waj advertised M

provision of adequate schools-and
other municipal service.

Township Engineer Howard
Madison, a member of the Plan-
ning Board, offered the motion,
Questioned as to the land avail-
able but still not sub-divided, he
made the "guess" that his idle
land could accommodate over 10,-
000 additional horafe which would
add to all the existing burdens
unless some restrictive action is
taken. The Planning Board has no,
authority in this or other matters
within its purview, and can simply
make recommendations to the
governing body.

The Planning Board's plea to
le Toiyn Committee coincides

with a joint meeting to be held
by It with the Town Committee
and the Board of Education to-
night. The meeting was requested
by the Board because of the rlsins
pressure for school facilities, occa-
sioned by unrestricted and un-
planned development. I f is the ;,
purpose of the meeting to attempt |

jected and they were told they
had 20 days In which to get an ln->
junction. The 20 days were up
Tuesday. Mayor Hugh B. QUlgley
said lie is under the Impression
that the residents of the area and
the "bowling alley people have
come to an understanding and that
concessions have been made,"

The building will be 140 feet by
145 feet and will be of masonry
construction. Murray Leibowltz,
Perth Amboy, is the architect.

JVeui School Equipment
Bids Asked by B. of E.

WOODBRIDGE—Bids for equip-
ment for laboratories, library, gym^
naslum, stage equipment, audi-
torium seating, bleachers and
folding stage for the new high
school will be received by the
Board of Education June 6 at 2
P, M., at the High School, Barren
Avenue.

At the same time, bids will also
be received for grading, seeding,
concrete walks and curbs, bitumi-
nous paving, steel flagpole, play<
area .equipment and storm drain-
age for the new school.

Specifications may be obtained
from Alexander Merchant Asso-
ciated, 1 Elm Row, New Brunswick

B»ORN IN SAUDI-ARABIA
I WOODBRIDGE — A daughter

Andrea Lee, was born Monday to
Mr. and Mrs. Whitman C. Dimock
at Dhahxan, Saudi-Arabia, Mrs
Dimock ts the former Phyllis Ben>
nett, Frtjeinan Street.

whejeby s.cboc-1 •
and financing can be pro-

vided On a scheduled program.
Superintendent bf Schools Victor I
C. Nicklas already has estimtited \
that 3.500 pupils will attend 120
part-time classes starting next;
Septeniber, an Index of the onor-
mlty of the local school predica«
ment.

The Joint meeting will take
place In the cafeteria of School
11, starting at 7 o'clock. . „ —•

The Planning Board pointed, out
that its proposal to limit future
building cannot be applied lo
houses already under construc-
tion, or for sub-divisions whi'-.h
have been given sanction by the
Town Committee, Consistency
with the policy it has sugKestect,
however, will require rejection of
all applications to the Board
which contemplate .construction
by a single Individual of move
than 25 dwelling houses per year.

Gasoline Blast Injures
Wett Orange Man Here

KEA8BEY — Exploding gaso-
line sent Gordon Bennett, 52, Old
Road, West Orange, to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital Sunday,
with first and second degree burns.

Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt reported
Ihot Bennett was .working on his
sail boat, "Butterfly" at Jennings
Boat Basin, when the gasoline ex-
ploded, ,spraying over him. He was
burned about the face, neck,
shoulders and arms. His condition
is reported ,as "fair."

As Trinity Church will Look with New Parish House

Above It the wehltecW' drawing of \\\tr uroposed new parish hous« tut Trinity Episcopal <luiixh. The drive for funds wUl stutt May
23 *i)d the goatVt U $75,000. .\ cimldur will connect the present church bulldlus to the new garish house.
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Installation Set Exceptionally Large Cast in St. James' Holy Narite^Mimtrel Show
Itv School 1 PTAi

\vi •' <; 'HRiiXiE - A mwf ine of

tl> )••.•• r . ' .c Baird of School I

I-r.-\ * , ;ii'l,i on Tuesday morn-

ti,L- , :; •...• Thool * i :h Mrs Nor-

r;. m.i.ir for the regular
:'•:.<• Association May

M in ;he eafKerial i ..• K . i . i P

i.i :i i. el 11
'.:: F'..:•'. Carstensen. program

r .. :ii.:. for the evening, an-
i,'.:i:.-i:: tha t Mrs. Rudolf Frey .
v, i • i.viucl the candlelight in-
<t,('J.(•:•):: of the n e * officers, as
I •;,:.v. • f'!vsic>n;. Mrs. George
Oii;l . . f,:••• v;:-t' president. Mrs.
lr.;•.(;> i: :-'•;•.':>•; second vice yr ts i - i
tUi: M. C Ar:ym: , th i rd vice
i,p\ :•.:'•:.' M: j . J u k u Al'.en: trea-
• t r i ! l"."::i E-'an: recording s ec - ,
n . ,i • M:s William Gadek ; cor-
i... I. :..-;. .-i rretary. Mrs . JnHn
\\l' . ' , ' !

i: •:. -,v:!l be a book exhibit for,
t'•! ;J,I:I.-:I'.S prepared by Mrs . ,

. : ; : , : ' C...: v. After the business
i-i"-1.'!.. M:* William Harried and
I';, :;,>:..r: o! fifth grad* pupils
v.... •. .t :c:r?shmenis.

Measles Incidence

t,

BR1DGK Janet Gage
DAH will hold itsnnmml

nid St.ite Officers' Day

WOOUBR1DGK _-•-

•!:.U)'

at 82 Green

.-51X - - t

H e 1 ! • -

b( M l -
• ) , . : , , ; ! r i . ; ! . N i l ' S . 1 .

y r G.iriioa
w.ir.mnson.

Council
OJCs Revaluation

WOODBMDGE — Chi.- ,
Otkguiy, publisher.of li.c [ ,,''
prndent-Loader, wns Rtiest s.,,
at » meetlnj of the Citiz.n, r

for Education,'
s for tin- afternoon will
'IHMH Au.in, Mrs. M. I.
S,rs ,i. H. Thtiyer Mar- j u the Mtmor.al Municipal' \>

n
Ma^aulay. Mrs.

Long-Time Shell
Employes Honored

:tv

,.,,

'.V:iFN

Is Hi

t!.f
111'1,!

pi;r

igh in April
)! ABRIDGE—Doctors in the {

i-;:;, were kept busy during
K,-t month when 106 cases of
•it - v ire reported to the Board
-,i':?h office, according to a re-
T.;e,-(!ay by Health Officer

l U " ' d J. Baiiey. ;
Oi:,-:: communicable diseases

repentd a-ere 14 cases of mumps;
12 ca.H-s of chickenpox; 11 cases of
Otrm.n measles; 4 cases of scar-
ki fever and 4 rases of pneumonia.

Mr Bailey also reported that 31
dog-bite cases were seported in
Apnl.

Ino,-;il;:t:ons for rabies control
will bf 'r.CA June 6 to 9 and June
12-16 A complete schedule as to
time and place will be published
soon.

In order for a dog to receive the
free inoculation, the animal must
ut licensed. Mr, Bailey said that to
liiite 4.200 dows have been feensed
this y«ir—ii record in the Town-
ship.

B. J, Dunigan, registrar of vital
Statistics, reported there were 25
marriages. 13 deaths and 1 birth
In the Township last month.

Ah»\r iv in:' c.isl of the annual prddiictum to bo presented tnmurrow nicrit and Saturday hy St. James' Holy Namr Swiciy
Thorr will br a laree m;ile ehnnis and (HitstniidiiiR mil men as well us specially numbers.

in St. James' Auditorium.

Studt'iil

Established 1880

t

I. BR1EES i SONS
'l'i;lj. .•• • C-iv.'.^rf, - Ht/Dirdushers

Kiiiirli A' 'King fits., Perth Atnboy

presents

CHARRED
TONES

PALM BEACH'
Here are Utbiun't newt si
bliaJt-s at their fuieit. Beau-
tiful dark hueb with a "burnt
match" overtone. Charcoal
grey, burnt blue, chirred
brown...tailored with tiie
NAIIXAI. LOOK, in SUitl cool

ai only Palm Beach can l>c.
Coile in and tee our wiilt
ttliiciioa. :

Ptlra Beach Cool Tiini

•Ktg.T.M. Cuoddl-Sailmd, Inc.
Muluir, rtyuu, uatku uij
5% nylon, ia num (tila.

1U0

L BRIEGS & SONS
'Ui!ur» - Olutblora - H»t»td«aher»

OBITUARIES
Completes Trninhifi

JOHN PRVSLAK
ISELIN John Pryslak, 65.

193 Correja Avenue, died Satur-
day ni the Perth Amboy General
Hospital. He was the husband of
the late Kathefine liasyk Pryslak.
and a communicant of St, Ce-
.-elia's Churc-h.

Surviving are four sons. Nicho-
ls.-; and Peter. Iselin; Walter.
Ford-: Michael. Avenel; a sister.
Mrs. Peter YVjorsdick, Iselin, and
,i brother. William Pryslak. "Union.

VIM TNT COUMIEY
WOODKKIIMiM—Mr. Cormlfy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gormley, lK(i South Park

Drive, was elected president of
the student body of the Univer-
sity of New Mexico, Albuquer-
(MM, N. M. Until recently the
Oormleys rtsioW In Carteret.
V'nu^nt fifirmley wag pf»sidf;nt,
of his .lunlur uMd Si-niur classes
•,l ('..ritrtt Hisli S.lii.iil.

Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Plans Annual Bazaar

MRS. SI/SAN NOVAK
FORDS—Mrs. Susan Novak. 90,

died Saturday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Micha-el Pfeiffer.
9i) Woodland Avenue, with whom
she resided She was a resident of

; tliis urea for 60. years and a com-
imunicant of the Hungarian Re-

formed Church, Perth Amboy. She
is also survived by another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joseph M. Welsh. Tampa,
Fla., three sons, Joseph, Keyport;
Stephen, Los Angeles, Calif., and
Andrew, Hopelawn; seven grand-
children and 14 great-grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held Tues-
Ma? at the Hungarian Reformed
Church Perth Amboy. with Rev.

IU. Abiahivm. pastor, officifetins.
f Bu'/iul vas in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers were Charles Dickson,
George Samo, Joseph Monous,
Alex Petro aod Michael Yuro and
Stephen Poos.

Township Brownie Troops
Hold Rally in School 11

Two hundred and
;f She'.l Oil
Plsnt *ho

,I',MI wilh trie company ten
,. yens, and 15 former1 em-
. «':!(> hiivt- retired after lonjj

. ,n;ct wi-iv honoitd with a re-
•,,,,i:oi) and dinner at The Pines.

\In\ir.ien. Thursday night.
Fomti'tii retired employees were'

-iiiiKliH'id by Mayor H. B. Qutiiley
,if Wnod'jridKe. who'is also a for-
„-..•!• -ahull employee. Those intro-
lirrcd w.rt- B. ,E. B^ley, A. L.
B:,r:iii.C..). CaVrtllltO, W. H.Chrls-
; I"I is H Keiilck, A. Fortenboher,
(i'oifiHla, T, A. Holzhelmer. J. E.
Jeiihcn. J. L. Madden, H. B. Maw-
bey. T. C, Moriarty, J. Nevlns, and
C.

New
have
ice

' H.

ing.
Discussing the need for r .

Uon of asri'ssments in the T, -,
; ship, Mr, Gregory ;m....
j numerous questions from tin i;
• The Council thtn went on i,
, us favoring a reassessment ,m>:
vuluatlon program and null,,:

j the secretary to send n ri\;n;i,
i to the Town Commlttue.
I The Council doclsral the \v,..

WOODBRIDGE—A
attended the annual

large crowd
Woodbridge

Township Brownie Rallj Saturday
ut School 11 Auditorium.

and 39. Mrs. Russell Brown, lead-

Mrs. Stephen Sable, assistant lead-
ers; "Hymn of Scouting" and

Hello" song; Welcome, Mrs. Her-

members attending who
completed 10 years of serv-

were Mrs. M. C. Shepherd, W.
Baum. E. A. Behneh, C. C.

Du'.ey. R. E Dunn. P. E. Einhorn,
| T J. Gerity, C. J. Konkowslcl, J. R.
j KrewuA'el. M, McCarthy, A. Olah,
IS: i?acz. P. Schimpf, J. J. Sernylk,
i L. G. Simon, and J. J. Szlber.

FIRE DAMAGES HOUSE
PORT READING—Fire caused

considerable damage to a house on
ward Temple, leader: Pop Goes ;xni r {i Avenue, Port Reading.owned
the Weasel," dance. Troop 63, Portj by Alex Sabo, Elizabeth and oc-
Readlng, Mrs. Robert Burrows, I cupied by the family of Leonard

Ricci, Monday afternoon. Port
Reading Fire Company extin-
guished the blaze.

In the Township, Each incini,,
the Council will collei:, m .
ten books to fce brought to tip •
meeting and to be distribtiii •
the various libraries in the u.
cipallty. Township resUlcntv. .,
ested In donating books m,>v
them at The Independent-i,,
office. 18 Green Street, or
any'member oi the Council r.
for children are needid ;,
ulirlv. Book of the Muntli
selections are always wtlrn.i.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BROADCAST

WOODBRIDGE A C h i ;

poem.
Frank

Troop 25, AveneJ, Mrs.

Cenegy. leader / "Hike

Song," Trnop 37..leelirv. Mrs. Ed-

and Mrs. Chester Elliott and | leader: "Hansel and Gretel" dance.

WOODBRIDGE — A bazaar,
for the benefit of- cerebral palsy
patients, will be held May 27.
28 end 29 at the Cerebral Palsy
Clinic. Bertram Street, Perth
Amboy, from 2 to 9 P. M. There
will be a sale of handwork and
home-made cakes, pies and
cookies.

Donations of articles to be
placed on sale will be welcome
and may be left with Mrs. Ed-
ward Keating, 149 High Street.

Secretary of Commerce Weeks
recently declared that the country
would have the best economic
year ever.

GIFTS
For Confirmation

STATE JEWELERS
TEL. VVO-8-1G11

23 Main Street, Woodbridge

JOSEPH KANTOR
FORDS—Joseph Kantor, 49, 44

Second Street, died Tuesday In
Perth Amboy General Hospital. A
former resident of Parth Amboy, he
was employed at the Bakelite
Corp.. Bound Brook. He was a
communicant of Our Lady of
Peace Church.

Surviving are his widow, Helenr
a son, Edward, Fords; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Elizabeth Walasek, Ro-
selle and Miss Elsie, Fords; his
father, Frank, Perth Amboy; a
grandchild and lour brothers, Ste-
phen1, Woodbridge; John, Me-
tuchen and James and William,
Perth Amboy.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning from the Kain
Mortuaries, Perth Amboy and at
Our Lady of Peace Church, at 9
o'clock. Burial will be in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Colonia.

KENNETH S. MANNING, JR.
WOODBKIDGE—Among those
who completed two weeks active
duty training at the "Seabee"
Center, Davisville, R. I,, recent-
ly was Kenneth S. Manning, Jr.,
construction electrician's mate
S/o USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. K.
3. Manning, 796 Ridgedale Ave-
nue. The annual twa-week
training period is intended to
acqutiiitt reservists with the lat-
est nifthndf iwrt by construc-
tion

man Steinb
A '°nel, president

of the Woodbridge Township Girl
Scout Council.

"Open Up Your Heart," sung by

Troop 61, Avenel, Mrs. James Hoff-
man, leader.

"Little Wheel Returning" and
"My Name is Queen Mary," sung
by Troop 64. Colonia. Mrs. Henry
Dickson, leader; "The New
Brownie," a skit by Troop 6b, Co-

A two-year high is forecast In
steel tonnage for April.

Science program entitled
neath Ood's Shelterinn Win
be heard over Station WCBs •
York, and WCAU. Phlladc:,
on Sunday morning, May ir> :
10:30 to 11:00 o'clock on ;h
lumbla "Church of the Air
The speaker will be Colour; i
ert Ellis Key, Editor of the c :

tlan Science religious ix'iior.
Music will be furnished by ,i
cia) quartet and by Fr•,,.
Jagel.

It Never
"Girl Carpenter Oriv.-,

Like Lls;htning."-Heud i.;
an American paper.

Lightning, of course.
strikes twice in the same :<:
The Humorist I London'.

Troop 33, Avenel, Mrs. Joseph Ku-1 Ionia, Mrs. Daniel Caruso, leader;
bicka, leader; "Hokey. Pokey,"' "The Keeper," Troop 60, Iselin,

VANDALS HAVE FUN
WOODBRIDGE—Ten clay pipes

were smashed and two power
shovels were considerably dam-
aged, according to a report made
by Joseph Grassa, sewer contrac-
tor at Lynn Oaks Development,
New Dover Road, Colonia, yester-
day,

dance, Troop 28, Woodbridge; Mrs.
1 Chris Christensen. leader; "Amer-
ica Forever." choral reading, Troop
32. Woodbridge, Mrs, David Gut-
man, leader; "Davey Crockett," a
song, Troop 38. Colonia, Mrs". John
Craine, leader.

"Napoleon," a song, by all the
brownies; "Ballet of the Flowers,"
a dance by Troop 30 and 31, Ise-
lin, Mrs. August Magnani and Mrs.
Joseph KapacloH, leRders; "The
OoF.t Song," Troop 27, Colonia,
Mr?. Rudolph Peterson, leader;
'Bunny Hop." Troop 'H. Wood-
rUtge, Mrs. Leroy Bindewttld,
eader.

'The Bravest Flower," a skit,
Troop 34, Iselin, Mrs. Edward Har-
ris, leader; "Tribute to Scouting,

Mrs. Thomas Dowling. leader.
Presentation of Senior Service

awards to members uf the Senior
Troop of Iselin were made by Mrs.
Rapacioli. Five year pins were pre-
sented to Mrs. Cenegy, Avenel and
Mrs. Kenneth Rechnitzer, Wood-
bridge.

Ball earnings ui two months
have doubled year-ago levels.

1

m

BLINDNESS INCREASES
NEW YORK — According to

available statistics, b l i n d n e s s
among American adults increased
by 14 per cent in the 10 years be-
tween 1940 and 1950.

No matter what the
occasion may be, it's
always a big thrill to
receive flower-s. Re-
member someone to-
day. Call us—be as-
sured of the finest.

We Deliver and Teletrapb.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

AMlBOY AVE. WO-8-1636

of skill and
Irigh quality

rrolts»ional precision In the

lillinc of your doctor'* pre-

scription* with the finest

pharmaceutical* known t o '

medical science,

FREE

REBARBER'S
PHARMACY

535 Amboy Avtn'ue, Woodbrldfe

LADY..:. '
you can Bank-By-Mail!
You can bank-by-mait here

in any kind of weather,

at any time . . . day or night

. . . every) day in the year.

Use our "pre-paid postal

savings-by-mail service" ^

. . . it was planned

for your convenience. I

7V>tf rBBTH AMBOY

Savings Institution

W CHRISTIAN SCIEHCL

WOK 710 KC. 1:15 I1. M. Sunday

Samuel Swenlel

Announces

The Formation Of

SWERDEL & CO.

Resl Estate and Insurance

28-i Amfaov Avenue Woodbridge, Ne* JV,.-

Phone WOodbridge 8-3599

THERE'S NO POWER LIKE THE

OF OLDSMOBIUE S "ROCKET"!

$2364
0U»MO«l - l "IT1 t-DOOK t|OAN ((MOWN
AT ULPT) DdJVHICD LOCAtLV| tTATI

wo LOCAL r u n Ofriu,
pipti>4i»P

body ityla, opHcmll nqulpntut <wd scui-
I W I M . r r k « nor vorv lUgMr In mfyMkia
comra/nliln btcoun ol thlpplng d m g « . All
prlcai tubltct to chaiw* wlnwwt notkt.Ml (10H(t.

j

Can you S M , Shtr,

Clntli YtMtr Cor-

Go Ahead! Dr!vQ It "rburs&tf!

All road* we equally euy fur thia high-compr««i<>"

leader I Oldimobile'i tftuoiu "Rocket" Enpo«> brun-

miug witkCo-Pottwi,. /power to nutcb Uw «dvai>itxl

»tyle of OUMnubile'i neyj "Go<Ahwd" look! Come d r iv

• '55 Old* yourKlfi Let the "Rocket" do the talking!

Get our geueroiu «prjfti»«l! Then let ut »bow you \mw

easy it i» to own thu a tu performer.. r»nj you'll tuu»

vyby more people thiq ever m Pitching (^ QltUiuoliilir!

OL
To

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahway Aveim'
Woodbrtdge B-0100

JUWI "IHCTACUUU" m nr 'NP WHUUNP «OI« I . i mt »»iW 'v
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M.James'School
isls Honor Roll

,(,M]U!I1)(iE • - Sis ter Mary

M1 principal of St. James
,nnn!im-fd the honor roll

• '. , ' p , s i , marking period as

lifilith Grade
Am, Almasl, Edward Ballo,

, nossena, Judith Perraro,
* A n n cnryl, Kathleen Hang,

imcto. John Johmann,
,,,,,,'Kiimelly, Carol Kubak,
r,i i.iulwis, Donald Mularz,

i I I'lico, Mary Ann^jBeamaft,
, m sirnak, Patricia Speicker,

fi'ziilontay. Emerick Step,
Tiiylor, Alexander Trakl-

'/ Judith Ungvary, Joy
,. ric.iil., Mary .'Young;.

Srventh Grade •
n Kcrrnrro, Mary Ann Pran-
Tliomas Oaul, Arthur Jen-

M:n-y Ann Kocals, Carol
,,.|Z nose Anh Kristoff, Ro-

MHuwski. Kathryn Miller,
.. Mullen. Mary Ann O'Brien,

iMpp. Lyman Peck, Char-
Pil r.sim, Jo Ann Pucclo,
,..;,,. [ l o m o n d , Kenneth
'Carolyn Stark, Margaret

,„., jciin Wfllte, Joan White,

sixth Grud*
, Pi, Arway, Robert Ballnt,,
,',' Biiron. Jewel Bremen,
i ui-own. James Carrlgan,
.,,! Cillbcrto, Christine Da-
lii my D'Orsl, Joan Furman,

. c.inlmer, Andrew Halstead,

.,!, iiircdus, Nancy Keating,
,:, Kuc-si. Paul Komisky,

i i - oiiiird, Virginia Mayer,
. ;.;„• Mi'iiard, Barbara Mesar,
.,•::,' Mularz, Geraldine O'-
, ,],i:]iiii Schubert,-

,,..,. Mary Ann Soga. John
., .i. Mari'iiret Wargo, Dor-

Fifth Grade *
..•: ni.r; HaloK. William Bad-
l*.iti :.-:.i Doras, Dorothy D'-

V;i -inIn Dossena, Donald
I. v. Ki:/,ibcth Pllllpcsuk. Joan
m.iiiii. John Kellner, Joseph

:•.. Mule Lelmpeter, Mary
•: M.DdiiuiiKh. Stephen Mroc-

sh.imn Mullen, Patricia
MI is-. Thnmas Murtagh, Claire
,:.,y ki, Klixabeth Schnepf, Pa-
,,, si:-,i<-/ynskl, Edward Tlr-

lM-j,,i:-il W i l s o n .

Fourth Grade
;. i: '.fiiuiif Biros, Joseph Bran-

I: c.irolyn Cacclola, Patrl-
c.iniMii, Cornelius Casey,

, in-' (.'miRhlln, Noreen Dal-
Ki'.n'ii- Feeney, Mary Ann

.:;.-. Linda Johnson, Dennis
• ;\. Timothy Leahy, Carolyn

•:i!, Wosemary McCarthy, Ei-
Moffitt, Maureen Mundy,

.. in Murphy. Marie Murray,
•: i 1'irk, Maureen Plekie-

'riioiniis Price, Kathleen
, :•••.-, Russell Rlley, Patrfcla
.•.;: ivii-r Trakimowicz, Linda

"mo, Joan Van Dalen, Jo-
:. Walker, Donna Wassel,
: Wyzykowski, Lourann Za-

Grade 3-A
'..':-ina Ballnt, Kathleen Bel-

; Bonnie Ann Campion,
.-.- Ann Campion, Andrew Duc-

| l Jam.' Parr, James Qadek,
::ii Genovese, Judith Hansen,
;ony Ho'/erjy, Florence Hu-

Bermidette Keating. Joan
HIT, Peur Konowlcz, Timothy

r,;:ku-,vski, W i l l i a m Leffler,
v Pasko, JoAnn RedWng,
Snyder, Kathryn Toy«.

Grade S B
Bacenko, William Chap-

Liom Club Charity Show
To be KM Tomorrow
ISKMN -The Lion* Club of

Isejjn will spbndot tts annual
b«ncflt show, "Showboat Revue,"
tomorrow night at St. Cecelia's
Recreation Center.

The show will be trlven bv the'
well-kn6wti Eltabethtown play-
en. Curtain tinw will be 8 I'. M.
nhd tickets may be obtained at
the door. There will be dnncln*
after the performance^

All proceeds from tSc show
will be used for charitable pur-
poses, the Lions Club announce;.

DAV, Auxiliary
Install Slates

WOODBRIDGE—The annual
installation of officers of Wood-
bridge Township Memorial Chap-
ter, DAV and the Auxiliary was
held at the -VPW Home, Pearl j %$
Street. Maurice J. Sweeney, Senior'
Vice Commander of Department of
New Jersey, Installed1 the chapter
officers as follows:

'Commander, Stephen Marhon;
Senior vice commander, George
Kujus; junior vice commander,
James G, Parke; treasurer, Thomns
Lucio; chaplain, George Christie;
officer of the Hay, John Kotyk;
sergeant-at-nrms, John A.'Laka-
tos; trustees, Paul Stoc antl Dower
Redding. Mr. Stec was appointed
adjutant and Mr. Parke was
named chapter service officer.

Auxiliary officers Installed were;
Commander, Mrs. Evangeltne Rus-
sell; senior vice commander, Mrs.
Mary Dusur; junior vice command-
er, Mrs. Helen Van Buren; treas-
urer, Mrs. L. J. Gray; chaplain,
Mrs. Vllma Sidote; adjutant, Mrs,
Marion Parke; Berseant-at-arnw.
Mrs. W. S, Gray; conductress,
Mm. Anne Cavullero; assistant
conductress, Esther Horvath; pa-
triotic instructor, Betty Pallwoda.

Bride of Woodbridge Man

Among the special guests were
high ranking DAV officials In the
State. Local guests included Com-
mttteeman Edward Kath and Com-
mltteeman L. Charles Manglone.

The outgoing commander. Ruby
Lakatos, conveyed her thanks to
the offlcirs and members lor their
support during the past year,

Film on lung Cancer
To be Shown in Avenel

AVENEL—A'film on lung cancer,
entitled "One In Twenty Thou-
sand" will be shown in the Avenel
School auditorium May 19, at 8
o'clock.

There will be no charge for ad-
mittance and children under 11
years of age will not be admitted.

The film was produced by the
American Temperance League, and
will show an actual lung operation
being performed by Dr. Alton Ack-
ner, who has been president of
both the American College of Sur-
freons, and the American Cancer
Society.

Residents of the community are
urged to take advantage of the op-
portunity to see a startling and en-
lightening film.

MRS. FRANK K. FRANCHAK, JR.

St Cecelia's is Setting
For Franchak-Sutter Rites

Clark, Frederick Dossena, -Gerald
Eak, Gloria Pillipcsuk, Patrick
Oolden, Robert Hayzer,, James
Hegedus, 0 r e g o r y Heinricks,
Wayne Leahy, Richard Mesar,
Gerard Miller. Charles Maroney,
John Murray, Lorraine Muskuskl,
Joseph Romond, Joseph Ruskai,
Paul Sefchek. Andrea Toth,
Thomas Turner, Thomas Webb,

Thomas Cherveyak, Patricia Adrlenne Zamojski.

Don V Go At It Blindfold!

COLONIA— Miss Marie Orace
Sutter, daughter' of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Sutter, Mldwood Way,
became the bride • of Frank P.
Franclwk, Jr., Bon of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Pranchak, Jansen Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, Saturday at, St.
Cecelia's Church. Iselln. The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Thomas Danteese.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a ballerina-length
gown of white embroidered nylon
over satin and tulle, made with a
Queen Anne Collar. Her chapel-
length veil of Illusion was attached
to a tiara. She carried a'bouquet of
white roses, carnations and baby's
breath,

Mrs. Theodore Pichalskl, Island
Heights, as her sister's matron of
honor, wore a coral, ballerina-
length, frock of crystalette with
slippers to ma ten arid carried" a
bouquet of talisman roses and
baby's breath. The bridesmaids,
Miss Lynn Runkel and Miss Elea-
nor Haligowski, Colonia and Miss
Barbara Dillon. Elizabeth, were
iltUied in turquoise blue, ballerina
length gowns of crystalette, slip-
pers to match and carried bouquets
of yellow roses and blue corn-
lowers.

Rudolph Hlavenka, Woodbridge
erved as best man and Theodore
'lehalskl, Island Heights; Joseph

Burke, Iselin and Joseph Dillon
Elizabeth, cousin of the bride
ushered.

After a reception at St. Cecelia's
arish Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-

-hak left on a trip to Canada. On
their return they will reside in
Ocean Grove.

The bride,.a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, attended Mon-
mouth Junior Cpllege, Long

3ranch and will be graduated In
June from the Ann May School of
Nursing of' the. Fitkln Memorial
Hospital, Neptune. '

The bridegroom, also a Wood-
bridge • High School graduate,
served two years in the army. He Is
attending the Philadelphia College"
of Pharmacy and Science.

2 Showers Held
For Joan Bp?usko
SEWAI'EN — Two showers

given In honor of Miss Joan
Rr(?ina Kozusko, daughter of Mrs.
John A, Kozusko, 532 West Ave-
nue. Mrs. John Wittek was hos-
tess at one and guests were: Mrs.
Ralph BusceH, Mrs. C. E. Bur-
nrtt, Mm. Edna Butler, Mrs. F
J. Adams, Mrs. P. T. Howell, Mrs.
Olive Van Iderstine, Mra, H. D.

i Clark. Mrs, H. B. Rankln, Mrs.
1 Georxe Mullen, Mrs. Eleanor
Wickberg, .Mrs. A. W. Scheldt,
Miss Emma Damitz. Mrs. Harry
Burke, Mrs. John Gadek, Mrs,
Samuel Henry. Mrs. William Eck-
er. Mrs. Harry O'Connor, Mra.
John Wittek, and Mrs. John Ko-
zusko, all of Sewaren; Miss Ann
Hadiman, Perth .Amboy, Mis*
Barbara Mader, East Orange, and
Mrs. Joseph flaumgartner, Wat-
chunjt.

The second shower was given
by Miss Emma DarrSltz, Sewaren,
and Miss Dorothy Tsadilla, Bay-
side, N. Y., at the home of the
former.

Guests were: Mrs. Marian Har-
dlman, Mrs. George Kozusko,
Mies Arnlta Kozusko, Mrs. Emll
Bacha, and Mra. Alexander Nle-
mlera, Perth Amboy; Miss Emma
Dnmltz, Mrs. John Wittek, Se-
waren; Miss Edythe Gregor, Mrs.
J, E, D"Zuiilla. Miss Carol D'Zur-
lll«. Mrs. William D'Zurllra, Sr.,
Mrs. William D'Zurllla Jr., and

i Mrs. Stanley Dylag, all.of Car-
i teret; Mrs. William Makoski,

Clark Township; Mrs. Francis
D'Zurllla, and Mrs. Edward D'-
Zurilla, Westfield; Mrs. William
Moore and Mrs. James Carney.
•Freehold; Mrs. Felix MOta, Miss
Rita Mika, and Mrs. Ernest Mlka,
Pompton Lakes; Mrs, Harry Pat-
ten, Metuohen; Mre. Anna Sipos,
Woodbridge; Miss Maria Chan,
Lakewood; Miss GloTla Backes,
Colonia; Mrs. John Gadek, Fords;
Miss Dorothy Tsadilla. Bayslde,

Wed in St. James' Rites
i : j • i i T , _ _ _ _

l<>ui

you make ar^ Important purchas^ "blindfold"?
ify not!,By the same token, don't accept ailoajn
unseen." Be sare t h a t the loan you get is best
to your needs . . . low 1n cost, with no hidden

attached. Stop in and let us tell you abobt
low-cost loan policy as it applies to your.par-

needs. *

ksr BANKAND THUST G5A$WT
nRTHAMBOY.NJ.,

Member Fedwal DepMit Insurance Corporation

[,eeture Tuesday, May 24
On Christian Science

WOODBRIDOE - "Christian

Engagement Announced

N. Y,; Mrs. Joseph Baumgartner,
Watchung, and Mrs. John Kozus-
ko, Sewaren.

MISS ROSE M. TOMKO
WOODBRIDOE — Mr. and

Mrs. Stephen Tomko, 213 Me-
tuchen Avenue, announce the
engagement or their daughter,
Rose Marie to Stephen Ruskal,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Stephen
Buskai, 284 Smith Street.

Miss TomW is a student at
Woodbridge High School. Her
fiance is a graduate of Wood'
bridge High School, class of
19S4, and is employed «t the At-
lantic and Pacific Tea Company,
Woodbridge.

Sewaren Library
Adds New Books

SEWAREN — The following
books have been added to the
shelves of the Sewaren Public jil-
brary:

"Gift from the Sea" by Anna
Morrow Llndberg; "The Good
Shepherd" by C. 8. Forrester;
'Hidden River" by gtorm Jame-
son; "Modern Prints and Draw-
ings" by Paul J. Sachs.

Also the following children's
books: "The Slave Who Freed
Haiti" by Katherin Scherman;
"The Story of, David Crockett" by
Enid L. Meadowcroft; "Grand-
mother's Cookie Jar," "Mystery
over the Brick Wall," Mystery of
the Secret Drawer," Mystery of
the Winding Stair," "Mystery in
the Old Cave," all by Helen Fuller
Orton, and "The Fighting Short-
stop," by Richard T. Flood.

Magazines available for reading
are: "U. S. News and World Re-
port." "Look,1^ "American Home,"
ftlechanix Illustrated," "Jack and

Jill," "-Better Homes and Gar-
dens," and "House Beautiful."

Cathryn Coley, daughter of Mr.
md Mrs. Alfred Cole}, 152 Gren-
vllle Street, became the bride of
Lawrence Stephen Lucas, son of
Mr. arid Mrs,George Lucas, Surrey
Lane, Colonia, Saturday morning
at St. James' Church.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles G. Mc-
Corrlstlh officiate^ at the double-
ring ceremony and Rev. John Petri,
cousin of the b{l<Je, celebrated the
nuptial Mass. <

The bride, glveh in marriage by
her father, -wore a gown bf white
nylon tulle, made with a portrait
neckline outlined with folds of
tulle, short sleeyes, a tight-fitted,
pointed bodice Snd a very full skirt
whlch-was appliqued with laced
butterflies trammed with pearls
and sequins. Her fingertip-length
veil was arranged from a headpiece
of pleated French illusion trimmed

Science; How Scientific
Can Help You" will be the sub-
ject of a iree lecture to be ghjen
by Dr. Archibald Carey, CJB.S.,
under the auspices ol the First

hurch of Christ Scientist; Se-
waren. Tuesday, May 24, at 8 P. M.
at The First Congregational
Church, Barron and Grove Ave-
nues.

Dr. Carey is a member of the
Board of Lectureship ..fit... The.
Mother Church, th« First Church
if Cljrist, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass.

Installation Dinner
Listed by\ Hadassah

WOODBRIDGE—The eleventh
annual installation dinner of.
Woodbridge Chapter of Hadassah
will be held Monday at 6:30 o'clock
at the Woodbridge Jewish Com-
munity Center, Arttboy Avenue.

Festivities will start with a cock-
tall party. After the installation a
program of original entertainment
will be presented.

Mrs. Miriam Winograd and Mrs.
Dora Wiener are co-chairmen.

Service Awards
Given by Cal Oil

PERTH AMBOY — Several area
employes have been presentei
service awards by The California
Oil Company.

Awards for 25 years of servlc
were presented to Michael J, Shu-
tello, 161 Carteret Avenue, Car-
teret, Alex Szekely 806 Gade
Place and Manuel Llal, Pine
Street, both of Perth Amboy.

Recipients of 15-year award;
were Joseph Cymbalisty, 14(
Fourth Street, Clara Barton Sec-
tion, Edison, and Peter Karol. 83!
State Street, Perth Amboy.

NEW
telf-neutralixlng HOME PERMANENT

cuts^waving time
in half!

Chooje the new PROM
waving lotion made for
your own type of hair.
N«w PROM lUgutur

-N«w PRQM Sup«r
Nfw PROM Vtry O*ntl»

forms waves in
only 15 minutes

juit UH the new PROM
waving lolldn . . . w*il
15 mlnuiet... then riniel No ,

KATEN^HAMWI
ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Philip A

Hamwl, 231 Seventy-ninth Street
Brooklyn, have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Paul-
ine Mary Hamwi, to Alfred Katen
son of Mr. Kamel Katen and thf
late Mrs. Katen, 1090 Green Street
Iselin. The wedding will take plac

July 9.

MRS. L/vVvKh-NtE S. LUCAS

Miss Phyllis K. Coley Wed
To Lawrence Stephen Lucas

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Phyllis with appliques of sequins and

Avenel Clubwomen
Make Donations

AVFNKI, A donation t u
voice! In th'' tr<m:'r;l Wood FUTldi
:\n<l a dniMtiiin of $5 00 was made
to tin1 Ccmimnnc«"ment Award ex-
rri-i-r, o[ thf Kcasbey Schobl t j f '
t in- Avt'iitl W i t r t B h ' s Club a t A

mrrtinj' hclil ;:\ t tv Avenel School
auditorium

Mtv Andrew fl.ilWn, c
of tlii' rlns'.n"! dinner to be
on Mny IR. n\ ":30 P. M. at
Coral I,inm;e. South Plalnfidd,
iiniimiiiiTd that final reservations
must in- in today, Cnrs for trans*-
initiation, will l^ave from tt»,-
Avcnrl S-'iinrtl at 7:00 o'clOClt. '•

Mrs. F,<!\v:i!-[i T. Coley « U
namrd ns t!v new hospitality
i-hftirinnn.

The American Home chtirBMua,
Mrs Oeoriie Litzenberg, made II
request [or iM.I masailnes, J*F*-^
tloulnrly Htiisp li.ivlng colorful
(llctiiri's, to be presented to QM
Ooavvplt Hos;>ii.\l: Oak TYO^ .
Nurslii!,' Homr'iuul the EdgW H1U \
Nursins Home. ' '

It win snnounccd that Mrs.-..
Hitroid V. Wilson and Mrs. Le(H •_/
iiiini l.nconii-. represented th^
club at tlh' Third Distrlrt Pro-
mam com-! it Ji Highland Park,
Mny 3.

I'l:ins \vm> miuie to start thft
summer curt,! luitles, with first
party to hv hold on June 6, in
the home of Mrs. O. Litzenberg,
Rom.-en Avenue, with Mrs. Fred-
crick Hyde as co-hostess.

Mrs. R. A. Abemathy, paat
president of the Lynchburg, Va., .
Woman~s Club was introduoed i&
a idlest. ,.

Tlie Kiiest speaker was ISiU
.lary E. Sabel. director of Oht-
mch's personnel tlepartraen*-. She
avt' an interesting talk on the
tutles and problems confronting
h« personnel manager of a .lafgg
epartmt'nt store.
Hostesses for the social hour
ere: Mrs. Thomas Markous and

Betrothal Told

pearls. She carried a prayer book
marked with cymbldlum orchids
and stephanotis.

Mrs. John Coley, Woodbridge,
sister-in-law of the bride served as
matron of honor while the brides-
maids were Mrs. Bert Rule and
Miss Dorothy Sedlak, also of Wood'
bridge. All three wore lilac crystal-
line cocktail - length dresses, head-
pieces of lilac straw and matching
color shoes. They oarried old-fash-
ioned bouquets of violets.

George Lucas, Jr., Woodbridge
brother of the bridegroom, served
as best man and Robert Lucas, Co-
lonia, another brother and Thomas
Mullaney, South Amboy, ushered.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas are now on
a wedding trip to Bermuda and on
their return will reside at 48T Rah-
way Avenue, Woodbridge. They wi
be at home to their friends after
May 22.

For travelling the bride selecte
a Navy blue princess-style dress,
white and navy accessories and an
orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School Class of 1951
and the Washington School foi
Secretaries, Newark. She is em
ployed In the office of the prla
cipal of Woodbridge High School.

The bridegroom is also a grad
uate of Woodbridge High School
Class of 1950 and the General Mo
tors Institute, Flint, Mich. Hi
served two years in the army wltl
one year's duty in Turkey. He is as
sociated with his father in th
Woodbridge Auto Sales.

1'

I
» i
'<••'>

.5

>lrs. George Urban.

WHS Music Units
To Give Concert

WO06BRIDGE—Final rehears-
als are being held for the Instru-i
mental Music Department Con*
tiert to be held in the auditorium
of the Woodbridge High School
on Wednesday. May 18, at ft P . W,

The High School Orchestra will
pljjy during the first part of the

iBiam. Music will consist of
classical, modern and popular
selections. John M. Walz will
conduct.

The Woodbridge High School
Band will present the second part
of the program, which will con*
sist of military and classical
music. Theodore H. Hoops will;
conduct the band,

The Woodbridjie High School!
Twirlers will appear during the
second half of the program.

Letters and awards will be given
to the members of the orchestra,
band and twirlers who are gradu-
ating in June.

REGISTRATION DATA
PORT READING—The regular

Spring registration of Kindergar-
ten pupils who will attend classes
in Port Readiiii! and Hagaman
Heights schools in September will
take place at Port Reading School,
May 19 and 20 from 10 to 11 A.M.,
and from 1 to 3 P. M.

MISS DOROTHY J. RHVAK
WOOUBRIDGE — Mr. and

Mrs. Anthony F. Ruyak, 321 St.
James' Avenue, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Dorothy Joan, to Frank G. Pelz-
man> 12 Livingston Avenue,
Avenel. Both, are graduates of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1952.

Miss Ruyak is employed In the
Purchasing Department at West-
Inghouse Corporation, Edison.
Her fiance Is employed in the
Engineering Department of Se-
curity Steel Equipment Corpora-
tion, Avtnel.

LAST DAY
WOODBRIDOE—Today Is the

last day of die Antique Show being
sponsored at the Woodbridge Jew-
ish Community Center by the Sis-
terhood of Congregation Adath
Israel. Mrs. Maurice Thodosii and
Mrs. Louis Miller are co-chairmen.

AP-M
K I

SLASHED
CML
The Spring coal buyer fa the
wise buyer. Prices tr« olualljr
lower th*n at any other tim«. Let
us till your bio now with tyed
Tr«lem»rked turnout ituJimg
Antbracitt—limt floe Penniyl-
iwit bartl coal which ontwlU

other brtod in Anurka.

WARR Coal & Oil Co.
785 ST. GEOEGE AVENUE, WOODBKIpGE

WOodbrldge M U 4

MOLDED FASHIONS COAT FACTORY
MIGHTY

MAY
SALE

We never' before had
such a sale or cut prices
so low. . . Shop direct
from our factory and
see how much you save!

RAINCOATS fr«« $ 1 1
Open

For Your
- Convenience1

Daily 9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9
Sat., 9 to 5
Sun., 1 to 1

CLOSED
MONDAY

-EXTRA SERVICE-
For your convenience we will store any winter
coat "bought, now until you are ready to take it
out Reg. $89.00 Values. NOW $ 3 0 . 0 0

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACH

limit
~2-MU

S: -.d,: 7,
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Oak Tree Roa(t returned home
Rahwayfrom

GLADYS E. SCANK
197 Lincoln I l l g h W

ME6-2097-.I
- M r s . Alrx Cuthbertson, 1606

id. returned .
Memorial Hospital

with her little
daughter. Mau-
i f• '• n S u s a n .

ors at her
ii p Friday
an.: w e r e

Mi and Mrs.
.in.-pph M a u -
i f.ri. Iselin.

-Mr. a n d
Mis J o S« p

.'-:iiiii

Saturday evening guests at
Imperials* Included Mr. and* Mrs
William Imperiale. B'.obmfidti;
Mr awl Mrs T VOIario and sons,
Richard. Robert and Ronald.
Newark, and Mr and Mrs. Or-
lando Imperiale and son. Michael.
Menlo Park Ttrrace The Imperi-

Heart Unit Needs
Volunteer Drivers

WOOOBRIDGE -Volunteers in
Wwdfcrtfae. Curteirt and vicinity
wiXY. {*c*««J<\n»! «p»re time iind g
r«r art bwCr newJHI by the Mid-

•ses County Heart Association
**2p drive patents to the three

N-*rt clinics.

Proposed Avenel Library

E k
: a u g h t e f,

Vmrland. were week-
,,f Mr- and Mrs. Ar-

! Magnolia Road, and
k

• -Hurt T« i" would not be

and Oeraldtne were Sunday d m - 1 , ^ 3 ^ <j*»s>Kd on » volunteer s
ner guests at the Orlando Imper- | J a c f t K w i j n f w Mrs LeMer Con-
iale's. Sunday afternoon, the Im-1 f S K ^ t , ^ ^ m u r r of the I
periales *pent in visiting at r»a*s. — ̂  A a ^ . , a t j r a K volunteer^
of relatives. ? «*iM i* only onrill" for .when a I

_Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kinf and ;mm'*r Heart Ay-wWion member
children Francis Street. visited ; B m t ^ t o ;urnish 0 ride and a
Mr King's mother. MfS. Jotafpawnt [ , « , missitte his cimie
King Paterson. Sunday. jdine The* three heart climes aTe

-Mrs. Karl Mantc<*y. t ^ ^ * ™ * " * "

Robert S. SC*nk,

end v
tlim :
Mr and Mr-,.
Adams Street.

Mr Hiiri Mrs. Arthur Clough,
Adams Street, attended the dinner
dance of thr Wekearneyan Club at
thr Terrace Room, Newark, Friday
night.

—Betty Jean Eckbold was dedi-
cated for service to God at Cobnia
Gospel Chapel. Colonia. Also dedi-
cated was Linda Anne Scank,
daughter, of the Robert S. Shanks,
Adam.s s u m .

—Mr. and Mrs William Devlin
and children. Billy and Janet,
Wood Avenue, dined at Snuffy's
6teak House, Scotch Plains on
Sunday in honor of Mother's
Day. Mrs. Devlin celebrated her
birthday, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argalas.
Adams Street, were hosts at a
back yard family picnic at tiieir
home, Sunday. Guests included
Mrs. Eva Araalas. Mr. Argalas'
mother; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jindracek. Sr.. parents of Mrs. Ar-

' " - - "I . - . I . . Tin.galas; Mr, and Mrs. Charles Jin
draeek. Jr.. and children, Charles
and Lynn: Mrs. Philip Hegen and
son. Philip, all of Irvington.

—A week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Happel, Adaiws Street,
was Mrs. Happel's mother, Mrs.
Helen Rohlfs of Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Max Srucker
and son. Gary, Brooklyn, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Cohen, Bradford Place.

—Vincent Ammiano, Bender
Avenue, celebrated his birthday
at a party Wednesday evening.
•Guests included members of his
and Mrs, Ammiano'e family and
many friends,

—Saturday guests at the Ammi-
ano home included Mrs. Gedrge
Amato, Mrs. Joseph Di Leo, Mrs
Fred Hahn, Mrs. Joseph liordi,
and children, Diane and Gregory,
all of Newark. On Saturday eve-
ning theiy attended the family
open house party in honor of their
ntphew, Joseph Dowd Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dowd of
Keansburfi. Joseph received his
first Holy Communion Saturday
mornini!. Sunday found the Am-
tnlanos at the homes of Mrs. Am-
miano's mother, Mrs. George
Amato, Newtuk. and Mr. Am-
jniano's mother. Mrs. Louis Am-
iniano.. Union.

—Mr. and Mrs. Al Green and
children, Stewart arid Sandy, vi-
sited at the homes of Mrs. Green's
•mother, Mrs. B. Vilinofsky, New-
•prk, and Mr. Green's mother Mrs.
Jfl. Green, Newark, Sunday for
JUother's Day. ' !<••) _n

'<•" —Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk
end' son, Walter, Wood Ayenue,
jfrere suests at open house of Mr.
i n d Mis, Stephen Biasa, Kenll-
frorth, in honor of their daughter,
fcarol Ann, who received her first
Holy Communion.
- —Mr. and Mrs. Huryk and son,

• Walter, motored' to Princeton,
' Jlunday where they met Mrs.

Huryk's mother, Mrs. Sarah Zell-
ner. They dined at Princeton Inn,
and then attended the theater,
• —Thursday luncheon guests of
Mrs, G, M. Imperiale, James

' Place, Included Mrs. Edward Buc-^l
I el, and daughter. Carol Anne, and '

Mary; Mrs. James Barbara' and
daughter, Deanna. all of Nutley.

**^m, dinner̂  - £ | J", ^ T ^ J ^ E
and Mrs. R o t o t K e n * . * W * ^ ^ n l m t a u n y . " M«. C W « « « -

I Street. Included Mr and MXV ^ ^ vo lunteer nw* do is
Adolph Wtttersheim and Mr. ma ^ ^ ̂  ^ p , ^ , , ^ home and
Mrs. John Wittersheim. all ot XT- ^ ^ MriitX<)Xht hospital."
vington. ^.-*rtJuif U> Mn. Conrad, volun-

_ M r . and Mrs. Thomas Perry. , ^ d n T O T $ n ^ provide one-way
Semal Avenue, were host* to Mr. i i A s ^ i f y , e y CJlT1 n o t handle
and Mrs. A. Fersonette. Mr- «*«» » roind-mp. Housewives are es-
Mrs. J. Fulbright and daughters. p^,43jy sunwi for the job. she said.
Geraldine and LiUian. all of New- i s i B W they often combine a shop-
a r k , (pint u~p in the city where the

Jsxst ssr^ssisssssisi as
^rr.:." '̂=srsvs =
Mr. and Mrs. Myer Watt, ucoat
lyn. .

—The Saturday night canasta
group met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Steinberg Wood
Avenue. Ouests present included
Mr. and Mrs..Al Green awl Mr
and Mrs. Bud Oatley.

—Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stein-
berg and children. Marc. Joel

Girl Scouts Hold
Investiture Rite

uiiuy new them to the nearest
hospital Clinic appointments art
net ttaertrency wills, but periodic
checkups to determine how each
heart patient is recovering from

;, according to the As

UClg BUU v —

and nene Wendy of Wood Avwmie
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Moms
Cohen, Irvington. Mrs. Cohen :s
Mrs. Steinberg's mother.

—The Wednesday nl«htMah
Jongg group met at the home of
Mrs. Bud Oatley. Adams Street.
Members present included Mrs.
William Hart, Mrs. Larry Stein-
berg, and Mrs. Irving Judd.

—Little Thomas Kevin East-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Eastman was christened Gundaj
at St. Cecelia's Church by Rev.
John M. Wilrus. The sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. John Kermm

—The infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. James A. White, 16 Po«ell
Place, was christened Stephen
Patrick White by Rev. John M
Wilus at St. Cecelia's Church.
His sponsors were Raymond Pal*
2ao and Mary Caruso.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C
Mathews, Plymouth Drive, and
children, Patricia. Thomas, and
Susan, visited Mrs. Mathews" par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Upton.
Kenilworth. and Mr. M&theirs'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Math-
ews, Elizabeth, on Mother's D*y.

Volunteers may telephone the
Heart Association at its Highland
Ptrk offlc* to enlist in the "Heart
Tan' program.

Rita Hiyvorth•terminates" he
contract with Columbia.

Above is the architect's sketch of the proposed new Avenel

Library for »hi*h a SU.OM drive will be started on June 1.

8 in Bas Mitzvah
Ceremony Sunday
WOODBRIDGE—Eight girls of

Congregation Adath Israel will be
confirmed at Bas Mitzvah services
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the \Voodbrids:e Jewish Commu-
nity Center.

The Bills of the conilrmatlon
class are Harriet Ellen Bernstein,
Mae Zelda Coen, Donna EUie
Deutsch, Gail Hannah Harris
Edith Neila. Rosenblum, Rona He-
lene Tanzroan, Marlyn Suzanne
Turner, Lois Ronnie Weinar.

The complete program will be
as follows: Processional "Open the
Gates," confirmants; opening
prayer, Marlyn Turner; Kl Mi
Tzion and Mah Tovu 1 chanting

ronfirmants: Blessing Before Haf-
torah, Harriet Bernstein; Haftorah
i Judges. Chapter 5 >, Marilyn Tur-
ner. Rona Tanzman, Donna
Deutscn, Mae Z. Coen; Blessing
after Haftorah, Edith Rosenblum

i L i W i n " B o r t i c

AVENEL—CandlellRhtlna Inves-

titure services were held by thr

Olrl Scout Troop of St. Andrews

Ch>,,ch in the church hall, under

the leadership of Mrs. James Knox

;uid Mrs. Domlnlck Aquilla
The ceremony was conducted by

Mrs Herman Stelnbnch. who in-
vested the following girls: Judy Fa

binn Bettv Ann KazessaX; Diane
S l t a Madeline Knox. PatHcta
and MlclwleKunts. Stella LaS ,1
Patricia La wry. Roberta and Eileen
Martin. Janice Mascul in .Anw
Marv Mundry, Marilyn Rustas.

met 8yby and Anna Mane Rlsso.
Also invested were the following

.embers of the Mothers Comrrilt-
•c Mrs Frank RumpelUn. secre-
ary MrS. James Conniff. treas-
irer'; and Mrs. James PotUs, pub-
iclty.
The troop entertained the par-

ents and guestt *»h. the mnmbo
iancc. The girls were dressed In
solorful costumes. Refreshments
ere served,
A meeting of the Mothers Com-

mittee wUl be held tonight aL 8
j'clock in the home of Mrs. James
Knox, 5 Melnzer Street.

Aftejjng Tonight to Ph»
Avenel library Fund Dri,

Holy Name Plans
Family Picnic

AVENEL—A me.rl.lim I
thi1 Board of Tnifilcps ot M:>
IH'I Puhllr Library nnd rcp3,
t lvrs of various oi-Rnnl/iiij.
Avenel will be held toiiiul
D'clnck nt, thf Library. The ,
of t he mrctlnf! Is to work n

f d t d

Gall Harris. Lois Welnei; "Bor'ucn
Elokavnue," Song of Praise, con
firmants; "Sh'ma Ylsroel," congre
gatton:

"Land of the Pilgrim's Pride,
Harriet Bernstein; "The Additlona
Role of the Bible," Edith Rosen
blum; "How Good It Is To Thank
The Lord," hymn, confirmants
"The Journey of Life," Mae Coen
"Our Charts and Maps," Gall Hw
ris; "Thy Word Is to My Feet
Lamp," hymn, confirmants; "Th
Service Station—The Synagogue
Rona Tanzman; 'The Home," Lo
Welner; "Society," Donna Deutsch
confirmation hymn, words by

Rabbi Samuel Newberger, confir-

mants.
Also on Program.

Declaration of Faith. Harriet
Bernstein; Consecration, confir-
mants; confirmation message,
Rabbi Newberser; Introduction of
class, Samuel Swerdel, president
of Board of Education; awarding
of diplomas, Jack Turner, presi-
dent of congregation; presentation
of Bibles, Mis. Jules Meistrich,
president of Sisterhood: "Father
Let Thy Blessing," confirmants;
benediction, Rabbi Newsberser;
closing hymn, "Adon Olom," con-
gregation.

AVENELr—PIHHS were furthered
for a family picnic, to be sponsored
by the Holy Name Society of St.
Andrew's Church, at. n meeting
Monday night, In thr church hall.,

Joseph Hallo, chairman, an-
nounced, that the picnic will be
•held M«y 29 nt Roosevelt Park.
Drove 1. Section B. Mr. Hallo will
be asststed by Samuel AlBrecht,
Charles P e p . Michael DeStefano
and John J. Jones.

A-mystery bus ride has been
scheduled for June 25, under the
chairmanship f of James Kissanc,
and tentative plans were rrtade to
attend a major league ball game
in August, Plans were also dls«
cussed for a trip to Sacred Heart
Cathedral In Newark on Septem-
ber 18, With Willliim Bematlv as
chairman.

The society will receive Holy
Communion in a group, next Sim-
day morning nt the 8 o'clock mass.
Coffee and buns will be served
after the mass.

Rev. John J. Egan, opened and
closed the meeting with a prayer,
and George Ludwig was hospitality
chairman, assisted by Mr. Hallo
and Thomns O'Neill.

p l i i n s f o r ft d o o r - t n - d o o i r , ] l V

IN

• C

I lu Avrnel In a diivr to raise \h
1 with which to build a modem ,.'
equipped librajy. Comment,,.
date of the drive has been ,1 f(J
Junr 1. •>

The proposed now struct n-
be a modern, one story I<I
measudnp 34 feet wide l>y i« 1
Ion?. It will be constiuctfii .,•
present site in Avonel s t r c •
new library will for the fii • •
Bivc lo the people of Aveni'i
whei'e they may KO ami
hours at a time readiriR m 1
rcsearoh \vork; sonJntl'.inc i;
Bible with existing fariln i<
will also be a-VHllable us •
meeting place.

At present, there is $1.I;OI.
bnlkiine fund which rrprri 1 •
nations irmdc in the past .
dividual."; anjl organi/aliiii:

The need for a new liin ,
borne out In the givnl u,'
which has taken plnce In h-:,
filiation In recent years v.
tlVe post year alone, cirnihi!;
tripled. The present library.
is the smallest in the St,,i,
proven wholly inadequate in
Increased demands

SOLID COMFORT
I shall put you fellows in this

room." said the host; "you'll have
a comfortable night,-for it has a
feather bed."

•At two o'clock, in the morning
one of the guests awoke his com-
panion.

"Change places with me, Dick,"
he groaned, "it's my time to be on
the feather."

ATOMIC SUB

T h e atomic submarine N.
plans soon to test her s|><, .
.stealth against the Ix'.si •••
anti-submarine forces im ,,
down cruise of thousands •>'
T h e purpose of the siu1,.
cruise, Riven all new cr.il'
make the crewmen so :.••
with each detail of on

1 t h a t they can c a n y w,-
' du t i es virtually automati.-.

(Low Cab Forward)

Chevrolet
Task 'Force

Trucks

Sisterhood Plans
For Installation

AVENEL—Mrs Hyman Send
nick was elected president of the
Sisterhood of the Congregation
Sons of Jacob, at a meeting held

.Tuesday In the Avenel Jewish Com-
1 munity Center.

Other officers *re Mrs. Edward
Stigman. vice-president: Mrs. Mar-
tin Goodman, corresponding secre-
tary; Miss Sylvia Stem, treasurer
and Mrs. Louis Cohen, recording
secretary.

Plans' were discussed to hold a
joint installation in June. The
affair will be held at a club in-
stead of at the Center, subject to
the approval of the Brotherhood
Mrs. Harry Schiller was J

chairman.'
Hostesses were Mrs. Hyman plai-

vtn, Mrs. Hem? Seckoff and Mr*.
Carl Newmark.

Why tuke a chance with your
pm-iou* fura when it costs so
little to be wire? Our experts
will clean,! glaze, repair your
cout and store it safely 'til next
HCiiHon - - - all at an amazingly
low price.
- Call WOodbridge 8-0770

Chevrolet'* great new L'C.F. models bring you

'all # e advantages of a CO.E.-plus a long list

Of important new advances you won't find any-

r built!

lowered by the most modern V8 in any truck...
Cheyrokfs new Taskmaster V8 engine!

For example, the cab is a full seven inches

lower than former C.O.E. models. And it bas -

only two steps instead of tbo usual three for

C.O.E.'s. Just think of the tkne and effort this

will save the driver every tirfte be gety in and

out of the cab! Abo, the low L.C.F. is hand-

somer by far than any C.O.E. ever buift! What's

more, in an L.CF. you still get the easy ma-

neuverability of a C.O.E.-plus sturdier frames,

new* suspensions and many more modem-

truck features, i

Inside, the LC.F.'s new Flight-Ride cab has

a level floor with plenty of "stretch-out" leg

though th^ big, broad panoramic windshield.

Quicker, simpler maintenance in another big

advantage offered by Chevrolet's new L.C.F.

models. Everything's easier to reach in the

roomy engine compartment. I

If yoAi don't get the all-moderî  advantages

offered by the new Task-Force trucks, you're
a icrct uuw THUI J/IW*VJ V* «*•*«•« ~ ~ - — o — — - - *

room and offers the same driver convenience getting an old-fashioned truck and stand to lose

you'll find in all new Chevrolet trucks. The money on the job,and at trade-in time, tub.

driver has a commanding view of the road- Come see the most modern trucks of alll

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

Amboy Ave. Woodbridge

Year after year, America's best selling truck!

Shortut Stroke V8 of All! Ih
Taskmaster V8-the 100$ modern

• your money cmi*iy=aiwwew»* n̂
L.C.F.! It has a 12*volt electrical sys
tem (twice the "steam11 kg' starting J

New

JUNE CHEVROLET
iTel. VA §-6722

•AiMi • -i-M&
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Chain o'Hills Park Reports
, , , s (
1

 n3

F. FERQMON

as
M 6-2031-M

vory successful ""come
Wl,i.n called" pArty was

by the members
of t h e Wo-
men's C l u b ,
C o s t u m e s
ranged f r o m
shorty - paja-
mas to dungsr-
c e s a n d T
shirts, Preced-
ing the n*et-
iriK John Tln-
nes/,, Jr.. made
a plea for\ the
Lions Club to

nld m-wspapcrs and mafitft-
!,„• collection by them the

suii(t:iy 111 each month...The
,.v obtained is used for cnarl-
,\voi'k, Mr. Tinnesi.also «n-
,,,,(1 tlmt If a Pile of papers
,„ honvy to handle, the drl-

(l( iho pick-up trucks will
Hum from the attic or1

n vlM- they are stacked. After
Hireling a "whit* elephant"
in-tied twenty dollars. Re-

i, mo nis were served by Mrs.

McKcnzle aritl her cont>

,\[;ir her first communion
• \ w k . Lynn Newell, Homes
• k Avenue, was hostess a t a

[i,i;ly iliimer party. The guests
r l»r Hrandparentt, Mr. and

H.tymond Arlington and Miss
,n hv AiiinRton of Union.
11,•! pint? Billy Olszewski,

n,ini!ii-!il Avenue, celebrate his
ih birthday last Friday night
Mi mid Mrs. S. Urnlasz and
similcy. Newark, and his

iiiir. Hit-hard Savermo, Ise-

Mr mil Mrs C. J. Smith and
Hivi Kathle. formerly of

li/ib.'!i Avenue, are residing ^n

c.inii calabrcse, Homes Park
mil -:''•••' ii party Saturday on
.sixth birthday. The guest list
iidoil; Judy Plntak, Patty Noll.

fcmciii and Debra Andrews,
n;m Lawrence, Jane and Mary
tin ODnnnell, Michael a n d

in Burns, Susan Bchrelber,
ii and Bonnie-Jo Jacobson

h\ Kathie Fllce, Horn the park:
(is AIHIVOW Baron and son,

i, and Mr. and Mrs. An-
my Cnlabre.sc and children. Pa-
in;i and Anthony, Jersey City;

iirv sisters, Lucille and Val-
and brother, Michael.
•\ (iiimei-party after the Sat-

|d.iy niu'lit perfoi'mance of St.
rli.i's PTA. show was held at
hump of Mr. and Mrs. Preder-
Aii.stin. WashinRton Avenue.

lists, all from Philadelphia.
- Mrs. Mary Brennan, Mrs.
lri-e Uugan, David and Henry

week at the Klover Klub In
Plscataway Township, when pre-
sentation of awards was made
and an entertainment given.
Bowling In the League from the
Park are Mrs. Paul Peace. Cap-
tain; Mrs. James J. Roberts, Mrs.
Prank Jennea, Mrs. George Na-
tusch and Mrs, Nicholas ^Igllor-
ato, all of Elizabeth Avenue. Of
this team Mrs. Peace was award-
ed 8th place prize for n yearly
score of 143, Mrs, Roberts was
elected vice-president of the
league for the coming year. The
team was sponsored last year
by the Civic League and will be
sponsored next year by the Iselln
Hardware Company.

-vMr. and Mrs. Robert Bongatt,
Homes Park Avenue, attended the
East Orange High School faculty
dinner t u t week at Rock Spring
Corral,

- M r . and Mrs. Emll Wajclk,
Homes Park Avenue, entertained
Saturday after the first Commun-
ion of their daughter, Darlene.
Oueste were: Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Wojclk and son, Stanley, and Mr.
and Mi's. Ben Wojcik and sons,
Carey and Bennett, all of Linden:
Mrs. Lelarzo, Elizabeth,

—Gary Wertz, Washington
Avenue, had a family dinner-
party last week, when he cele-
brated his 4th birthday. Also four
years old was Gregory Ello. Cele-
brating first birthdays are Kevin
Kosach, Homes Park Avenue, and
John Robert Wilson, Jr., Wood-
ruff Street, who will celebrate
with members of the family. Paul
Peace and his brother, John, Eli-
zabeth Avenue were 13 and 9
years old this week, Laura Playter,
Park Avenue, had to forego a
party for her 6th birthday as she*
Is confined' to the -house with
measles.

—Greetings to Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Pterro, Bloomfleld Avenue,

TB League Offers
FreeChestX-Rays
WOODBRIDOE—In cooperation

with the State Department of
Health nnd the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis and Health League
the League's mobile trailer will be
In Woodbrldge Township May 17-
20 to take free chest x-rays of
adulti.

Health Officer Harold J. Bailey
announced the schedule for the
trailer as follows:

Tuesday, May 17, from 1 to 5
P. M., Av^nel flrehouse and from
8 to* P. M., Tanglewood Lane and
Colonia Boulevard, Colonia.

Wednesday, May 18,1,P.M. to 5
P. M. Acme Store, New Brunswick
Avenue, Foitfs and from 8 P. M
to S P. M. Menlo Park Terrace
Fords, rear of White Birch Inn
Ford Avenue and, Route 1.

Thursday, May IB, ; P. M. to 5
P. M. and 6 P. M. to 9 P. M. In
front of A. & P. Store, Main Street,
Woodbrldge.. ' , •

Friday, May 20, 1 to 5 P. M, and
S P?M. to 9 P. M. In front of Shop-
Rite Store, Woodbrldge Oaks, Oak
Tree Road, Iselln.

.'.:v and Barbara
n The Austins

r nth anniversary

and Jean
celebrated
last week.

ri'i,e Rosetti twins, Alexander
Vvonnc. Park Avenue, were

|f year old Tuesday. Attending
r party Sunday were their
•.((parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
m and Mr. and Mrs, Oe«rge
r all of Maplewood.
ihe c'.osinu banquet of the

iv ic Academy Women's Mon-
| Ni^ht League was held last

married seventeen jears last Fri-
day; and to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Barkaukas, of Park Avenue.

-At the monthly meeting of
the Citizens Council the yearly
May meeting was designated as
book-collection month. T h es e
books will be donated to Libraries
throughout the Township and,
both reference and text books are
needed. At the present time chil-
dren's books are greatly In de-
mand, so If you will look through
your shelves and attic and give
me a call, I shall be glad to pick
up any books you might other-
wise discard as no longer finding
use tor them.

-If you would be Interested In
a co-operative nursery school you
might contact Mrs. Eugene Jacob-
son. Westbury Park, Woodbrldge
8-3117. Such a school Is being
contemplated and while an au-
thored person would be hired
to take charge of It. they would
still need the cooperation of some
of the mothers.

—Mrs. Gary Forziati was guest
of honor at a surprise stork show-
er. Monday night, given by Mrs.
Michael Codd and Mrs. John Tin-
nesz, Jr., at the latter's home on
Homes Park Avenue. Participat-
ing were Mrs. William Adams,
Mrs. William Balasclo. Mrs. Don-
ald Barnlckel. Mrs, William Bih-

ler, Mrs. Robert Bongart, Mrs.
J. P. Cox, Mrs. George Ferguson,
Mrs. Earl Karlin, Mrs. Daniel
LeRose, Mrs. Dominlck Montaz-
zoli, Mrs. Emll Wojik and Mrs,
Carl Zlesmer.

-Cub Seout Pack 148 will have
a circus Saturday at the field
across from the Green Street Fire

when there will be games
of chance and side-shows. The
proceeds will go toward financing
a trip to a baseball game this
summer. Drop by and help the
troop realize Its goal.

—After James Codd's Confir-
mation a week ago, there was a
family dinner party at his home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs, B. Codd-
Mr. and Mrs. P. Sheehan, Larry
and James Shields, all of Staten
Island. Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Codd celebrated 14 years of mar-
riage on the 4th of this month.

—Last Saturday Gary Forziati
and James Ikuss made their first
Communion. Jimmy and his fam-
ily had breakfast later at the
Reo Diner, ,

—Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cox, Grand
Avenue, had gueste for the day
and served a turkey dinner after
their daughter Maureen's first
Communion, Present were Mr. and
Mrs, Edward Welsh and Mrs. May
Sharp and daughter, Margaret,
all of Jersey City.

—The Women's Auxiliary to
the Middlesex Rehabilitation and
Polio Hospital, New Brunswick,
will hold Its first meeting of the
1955-1956 drive on Monday eve-
ning, May Ifi, at 8 o'clock in the
hospital. Or. John L. Kelly, a t -
tending psychiatrist of the Medi-
cal staff of the hospital will be
guest speaker. His topic will be
"Rehabilitation." Maurice Dorsen,
administrator of the hospital will
also address the group. Refresh-
ments will be served.

—The monthly board meeting
of the Civic League was held at
the home of the president, Robert
Bongart, Tuesday night. The
square dance sponsored by the or-
ganization. In conjunction with
the Woman's Club, was voted a
success.

The Fashion Event of the Season!

Fprmjit Week at
CHRISTENSEN'S

May 16 thru 21st
let our expert fillen show you

the way to figure beauty-

I\V

[DAYTIME,

If LAY TIME,

I'AYTIME,

WYTIMEl

New fashions, new silhouettes-and

what todo |bout them! Our expert

fittersure here to help you "match up"

your every outfij with its comple-

mentary Forrofit Bra, Girdle or Foun-

dation. Wondering what bra to wear

•with that sheer blouse. . . what girdle

, will best go with play clothes... what j

[ foundation willenjoBt flatter your epek-'

' tail sheath? All the answers pre h e r e -

to be' sure to nfark Formfit Week on

yourcaleadar. We'llbe looking for you!

Skippltl QtrdlM from. * 3.95

Sklpplti FowdtHow fr*» * *•*»

UUfowdaltautrow • l 0 ? ; >

h

> CliRstcnsen's
Stow

*>7 M i l s s w
IKTUR& HOURS: Open Evenings TO 6; Friday Till 9. CLOSED WEDNESDAY

'

MEATS ARE
> TO PLEASE!

:%<l\

. %

Now On
Sale!

MAY
Family
Circle

only 5 C
CAHHED*,

New/ Exciting Offer!
i

'GREEN GIANT

Peas
,•'.«!

\ Corvette

STAINLESS
FRANCO AMERICAN PREPARED

Spaghetti 2 2 5
Each
Unit

With $5 rurehasp

Won't tarni4»,.wott't rust» won't corrode! Start with 1-piece,
setting — Unit # 1 — dinner knife and fork, salal fork
and teaspoon for only 79c! See all pieces now on display
at all Acme markets. A product of lii!ern:itioii;il Silver
Company.

\".' ARMOUR'S

Beef Stew - 2 9
PRINCESS BATHROOM

dairy PRINCESS COLORED

1000-shed $*& , 0 0
rolls H

(

SHARP CHEESE
Margarine 19
NABISCO

Oreo Creme Sandwich Cookies
NABISCO

Swiss Creme Sandwich Cookies ,'!;«. 35c
KRAFT

Cheese Whiz 8-01.
Jar 25

frosted food

fruits & vegetables

2^29<PASCALCelery
Tomatoes LARGE

IMPORTED SWEET, MILD

t l
m

All Prices Effective Through Sut., May 144h

BIRDS EYE Sliced

Strawberries |Spanish Onions
!' ' ^m | 0-°

Mm pkgi

FROSTED FISH FEATURES ' j

Salmon w - 63c Volume Na 1
M a c k e r e l RLLET *J3e I oTsli

f \

bakery
Virginia Lee Plain, Sugared or Cinnamon

DONUTS
Thin-Sliced Bread L^T

FORDS ̂ Z t ^ r CARTERET

«So! Tender, ttttt Irom oar

mm tatory! A m

» . •

VOLUME No. 2
MONDAY, MAY I t

Only —
Sensational BOOK-A-WEEK OU«112 Co»pl««t V«1«IM«I
Right bom Uw pagei oi POPUlAi MECHANICS M «

RAHWAY 1 5 6 2 M a i"

Funk and R*hw*y Open
Thursday and Friday TtU S P. M.
Carter^t Open Ffifey TUJ 9 P,M.

• • . ! ( 5 .
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Mrnlo Park Terrace Notes
Participated in Annual Brownie Rally Another Victory

Tct Aim Tomorrow
wv !>||!S OHOIItlF. KORSTKK

ti.-, Kthel S t w t
Ml.. 6-59*2-M

K.ki;
ftllf'l V l •
?i.r.

•.lr", Ati.li ' -en, soil of Mr.
f . i l Andersn. Ethel

•i ivi 'd 1.1?is i u si cominu-
r.icn Saturday
at St. Cecelia's
OIHIITM, Iselin.
Ciiii'sts were his
. i ,i n d p a r -

i ill.-, Mi, and
%•:.!••:. E d m n d
CiMV. Wood-
s.d». L. I., and
M:-. and Mrs.
CiM'l Andersen,
st.iten Island;
also, Mr. mid

i; r. i: Andirsuh St.iten Is-
\.r !ii;.iii.r;liC.iM;f and sons,

.:id i'aiil and Michael,
•n;i. Mr, and Mrs. Daniel

ilvu .Hid children, Peggeen
i;iii"is. Wp-Jilside. L. I. Mr,

I M r Wi'.limn Hojhe anil chll-
dr II. .if! f(My irtid Gregory, New
Vurk. Mr.-.. Margaret .Vioociy, Soot-
hiiid, Mi and Mrs, Steven Mood,y
pml diiliiri'ii Sliello, Steven. Bruce i Mrs. N_i Schniidct
anil Nuiuy, Staten Island. The Prank Kolenberger.

i i •

Fdnn

1 I I:

C:iU-

ill id

at

jlnssmnn, McQuire street and
:<t:nneth MorriPcji. fct'ni Hairt»

—Mrs. WlllUm Kennedy, Mr-
julit sa- tt, entertiiiiifl her riui-
ista group Monday nl^hi. Present
vere Mrs. Jarres Caivl-wi. Mi...
Don MacWhlrter. Airs. Tlunii.^
f ttzgerald. Mrs. aeorat' Lynn iinci
Mrs. Al Bentley.

—Saturday evenlnt Kue.'.ts (if Mr
and Mrs. George Forster. Fjhr\
3tr«et. Wi-ie Mr. and A,rs. Wil.ium
Pearlnun, Irvington.

—Mr.tpnd Mi's. Saul Kri'/rnnn
Sthel Street, will att.'n.i i\ p--:--
formttnee of "Ankles Av.null" it:
N^w York Saturday.

—Sunday guests of Mr. ;md Mp
Kennth Housman, Etl;el Street.
\yere Mr. and Mrs, Gcu:n.' Rub.rt-
son, Brooklyn.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Bsmard Loetel, Federal Street, and
Mrs. Wilbur Brodine. Isabella
Street. •

—The Wail Strtv t ranasta Chili
m?t at the home of Mrs Robert
Poren. Present were Mrs. N.U
Boydman. M:.., Murr.iy CioUlb'.'ia,

nd Mr,

'j:f::UU?TOWN — Thmii'h N -
fi.rlv chcre* dilter greatly fri'Mi

fi^ri I"" h«s -iiosen as n-.if. >'
h <- thrill er.'-gy. rliiinipi n

•uin r.iet: driver O e n w T:-t. tV.c
American - barn Japanese froir.
Ttnwtirrl Bench. N. Y., is nwkjnp a
tnlirl ti.rn>?s of his career In str.K

inip"t't!on nt the Mi?r-ist<iw:i
wiiy \vh?re l'.c shoot1; for ru«
l Rtralstht feature v:ct::ry t:i-
".v -liirht.

Mirorms in aRrtiuHure at the
Tn-vT-itv of Connecticut pro-
pircil th? little '135-poundi?!- Tor

n:utnrrship withll 's dart in the
'ip(?r;i:i(»i of a pnsnprons n\i:~"'V
i!iv,v- in its' 3ind year of uiniMt.qn,

Ccms'dcred tfie mo't popular
r'river in the Nasear orbit, a fa-I
confirmed by a survey made in tli"
mot,ir pits last summer, t e t 1ms
two <tock car raters. One is uw:l
on the mncadam-surfacsd J.'rs^y
City spret'wa'y where he won the
1954 tHla while the other coin's

I N D E F E N D E N T - L E A T , } -
- -. - - - - .-. i

Tea is Scheduled
For New Minister

,:<X -
in

Mrs,
the

O,

i.h,.

l )

[•;;KTI! AMflOY—Election of
r 1 I I'.Hi' 'Senior at tondinj
,vsiW:<n in the H*. V*r

roat department ofand T

A n ,b7

No*
erth

of Hie New York I'las-
ou t nf the canpe for thi Friday • j - , , suvc-ry Sicltty, was a""
nii-'ht duels on the duSUnss. d i r t - ' nol;a(;r'.l iir.s«ceh.

Audi rsiMis held open house Satur-
day mtlit Attending were Mr. and
Mrs Sum Potts and daughter,
Cathy; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Housiriiin, Mr. and Mrs. John
Evsmoff, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Spncf, Mr and Mrs. Kennatli Mor-
rison. Mr. and Mrs. James Dlng-
v.iili. Mrs. Robf̂ rt Fulton and Mr.
and Mrs Don Balderose.

Visitiiv! Mi. and Mrs. Arthur
H.ijduk fur the past two weeks
wcie Mi^. Hajduk's parents. Mr.
and Mr; ,1 C Hoffmeier, Rochts-
ler, P.i.

—Cub Pu:k 181, Den 2, met at
the home of the den mother, Mrs.
Richard Tome. Kelly Street, Satur-
day The boys made corsages for
their mothers for Mother's Day.
Present were Robin Hammer, Ja«k
Apoka. 'Billy Turner and Richard
and James Torr.e.

—Tlmrny Holt, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Felix Holt, Jefferson Street,
celebrated his first birthday Mon-
day.

—Sunday quests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Dingwall, Atlantic Street,
were Mrs. Ding wall's mother, Mrs.
Helen Bruce, New York; Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Lurchen and son, Long
Island, and Paul Bruce, New York.

—Congratulations to Jerry Tur-
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Turner, Mason Street, who was 13
years old Tuesday.

—The Canasta Club met at the
home of Mrs. Edward Haluszka,
Ethel Street, Tuesday. Attending
were Mrs. Alfred Frankel, Mrs.
Norman Gardner and Mrs, Sey-
mour De Witt.

-•Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and Mrs. William Henderson,
Mason Street.

—Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wally Mitchel, Mercer Street were
Mr. and Mrs. Sy Mitchel and chil-
dren, Barbara and Minciy Sue,
Lawrence, L. I., Morris Schwarta
and Mr. and Mrs. Abe Halbrecht
and daughter, Brooklyn.

—Mr, and Mrs. William Bond,
Staten Island were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Marrow, Ethel
Street, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kate,
Isabelle Street, celebrated Mr.
Katz' birthday and Mothers Day
Sunday. They dined at the Lido
Restaurant, Newark, along with
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Green, Colonia
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bel-
cavage, Dunelleri.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Haber, Ethel Street, Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scharlot and
family. Pine Brook.

—Linda Klose, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Klose, Hudson
Street, marked his third birthday,
Tuesday.

- Guests of Mr., and Mrs. Bet-
nard Loebel. Federal ' Street,
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kay, Texas, und Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Miller, Jersey City.

—Gregory uirdoza, sqn of Mr,
and Mrs. OeoAse Cardoza, Mascra
Street, marked! his first birthday,
W^duesday..

—"I'he Man Jonyg Group met a t
the home of Mrs. Saul Kritzman,
Ethel Street, Thursday. Present
were Mis. William Kroner, Mrs.
Kenneth Morrison, Mrs. Ann Ten-
iienljuum, Mrs. Jay Tenen.

- Mr and Mrs. Ernst Gansel,
Ford Avenue, have Mrs. Lucille
Alima,, a.s their housi guest this
week. !

—DJmglas Vanderttoff, son of
: Mr. and Mrs. Ward VanderWff,

Jefftrspn Street, marked his fourth
birthdiy, yesterday. i

—Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ave Landsman, Atlantic
Street, were Mr. Landsman's par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Aaron Lands-
man, New York,

—Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wally Mitchel, Mercer1 Street,
were Mr. und Mrs, Prank Gier,
Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frail, At-
lantic Street, spent the wertcend'
In Scrunton, Pa. Mrs. Frell was
BRpftsor at her niece's confirma-
tion, May Judith Otto, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Otto.

—The Chatterbox Club met ut
the home of Mrs, Don Wiley, At-
lantic Street. Present were Mrs.
George Rao^er, Mrs. James Ven-
dtila! Mrs. 'William Duerscheidt,
Mrs. Larry Westcott, Mrs. Richard
Mohr and Mrs. George Zimmer-
man.

—Mrs, Edmond Haney, Jefferson

Rose Ann Alaimo. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Barbara Al.ttmu.
Kelly Street, will mark her seventh
birthday Friday. On Saturday she
will entertain her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Montanmo
Long Island and Mrs. Sylvia
Alaimo. Other guests will include
25 relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wally Mitrhfl
Mercer Street, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Bloornthul,
Brooklyn.

—The next meeting of the
Menlu Park Chapter of the Ameri-
can Jewish Congress will be held
Wednesday, May 18-at 8:30 P. M.
at the new Metuchen Jewish Com-
munity Center, Grove Avenue. The
guest speaker will be Alexander
Brooks, of the staff of the Com-
mission on Law and Social Action
Of the American Jewish Congress.

—Mrs. Raymond Chait, Atlantic
Street, entertained her Catlasta
Club. Attending were Mrs. Nick
Klein, Mrs. Erwin Wurtzel and
Mrs, George Byrne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morri-
son Ethel Street, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Goldbnrg.
Jersey City, Sunday.

—Mr, and Mrs. Robert Roscoe,
Jefferson Street, visited Mrs. Ros-
coe's mother, Mrs. Antoinette De-
Renzo, Rutherford and Mr. Ros-
coe's mother, Mrs. Mildred Roscoe.
Bloomiield, Sunday.
. —Guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man .Gatdner, Ethel Street, Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Philip Le-
vine and daughter, Ruth; Mrs.
Yetta Gardner and daughter,
Beatrice.

—Mrs. Murray Gold will enter-
tain her Mah Jongg group tomor-
row night. Present will be Mrs. Mil-
ton Berlin. Mrs. Alex Gold, Mrs.
Burt Levinson and Mrs. Morris
Glantz.

—The brideg club' met at the
home of Mrs. Fred Jeselsohn, Jef-
ferson Street, Wednesday. Present
were Mrs. Gerald Weil, Mrs. Jerry
Winner and Mrs. Paul McDonald.

—Members of the Iselin Volun-
teer Fire Company 1 will start their
annual door-to-door canvass for
donations May 15. We reside in this
fire company's district.

—On Wednesday, May 18, be-
tween 6 and 9 P. M., free chest x-
rays will be given to adults at the
White Birch Inn.

—Mrs. Kenneth Morris, Ethel
Street, will entertain her canasta
group tomorrow night. Attending
will be Mrs. Jerry Winner, Mrs.
Bernle Morrison, Mrs. Fred Jinks,
Mr3. Art Bearson and Mrs. Wil-
liam Duerscheidt.

—A family breakfast was held
in honor1 of George Byrne, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Geovge Byrne, Jef-
ferson Street, who made his first
communion at S t Cecelia's Church
Saturday. The breakfast was served
at tria home of George's grand,par-

.w.nibcrs ol Brownie Troops :il) and 31, Isi-lm, '"d h.v Mrs. .Innrph Knpurioli und Mrs. AiiRvist Ma«-
n;:i,i. p i r - ' U r d a ballet dunce nt Ihe annual lir w:ile Kally at School 11, Woodlniilse. Saturday.'
I.pft In rlfcht :trc IKmia Harayda. Barbara Ntss, »(r.s Dinka, Susan I,oclTlcr. Juan I'esos, Uarbura

Uahr, Rutlj Vass.C'11 and Linda O'Brien.

COLONIA ACTIVITIES

ents, Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Yard-
ley, Elizabeth. Guests included
Misjs Marlene Yardley, M*\ and
tyrs. Waldo Rels and Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Byrne. — • -

—The Double-Deck Club met at
the home I of Mrs. Margaret Mi-
netti, Irviiigton; Present were Mrs
John Jacobus, Menlp Avenue; Mrs
Robert De Roner, Mrs. John De-

day night. Present were Mra. T . J.
Gibson, Mrs. William Grazlano,
Mrs. Edward Majewski. Mrs. Jo-

..seph Mahonejj,, and Mra. William
h

geronlmo, Mrs. Sal C r l m i . Mrs
Thomas Crimi and MrS: S. W, Co-
londrllo.

'-4A communion breakfast wll'
be Held Saturday in honor of Jean
Jacobus, daughter of Mr. a^d Mrs.
John Jacobus, Menlo Avenue. Tla
guests will Include Mr. and Mis.
Sal Crlml, JM*. and Mrs.- Thomfw
Criml, Mx <ind Mrs. Robert De^Ro-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Sal Di Casan-
dra, Miss Theresa CrimJ, Miss
Helen Mackayzie, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip CrinU,*Mrs. Clara Crlml and
family, Mrs. Elivra Jacobs a*d Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Fee. , .

—The Home and School'Asso
elation will meet at Keasbey
School, Wednesday, afternoon.

•i-AU the Cub Scout leaders at-
tended a round-table discussion In
Iselin, Monday.

—A speedy recovery wish
Harold Kutzenco, Jefferson Street

EXTKEMES
The Cleveland Indians not onl

have the three top-winning pitch-
ers In the major leagues, but alsc
the three top losera. Bob Pellei
leads the majors In both wins anc
losses, with 282 victories and 15
defeats. Next in line are Hal New
h u u w . W wm-MHl Wfr4e*t,

B> MKS. HENRY STRUBKI.
'Hi ('olonla Boulevard

Cnlonla

- The 29 Plus and Mascot Club
honored one of its members, Mrs.
John KorU, Canterbury Lane, at

a stork shower
at the home of
M r s . J o h n
G r a n t ! 1 o f
15 S h a d o w -
1 a w n D r i v e .
Others present
w e r e M r s *
Charles Wich,
Mrs. L i n c e 1 n
S m i t h , M r s .
Dennis Collett,
Mr.s. R o b e r t

Hamilton and Mrs. O. S. Mason,
all of Colonia Village.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Muller,
Highflrid Road, entertained Mrs.
Muller's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Cromwell,' Lewistown, Pa.,
and her - brother, Arthur Crom-
well, Bressler, Jr., over the week-
end.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs, An-
ton Till, St. George Avenue, were
their son arid' daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Till and chil-
dren, John and Judy, Matawan.

—Mrr«nd Mrs.-Henry fltnibel,
Colonia Boulevard, entertained
Mrs. Edwin Millin, Mrs. Edwin
Laventhal and Miss Eobin Roth,
all of Watchung, at luncheon.

—Thirty-five member guests^of
the Women's Republican Club of
Colonia, attended a performance
of "South Pacific" at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Saturday. They
had luncheon at Millbum Inn.
rtiss Lenore Carbough was gen-
:ral chairman.

—Jane and Mark Manning,
Summit, spent the weekend with
,heir uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Ms. Herman Farer, 175 Midfleld
load.

—Scott Edrington, son of M*.
and Mrs. Clyde Edrington, 300
Colcnia Boulevard, celebrated his
Irst birthday. Guests were his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
lennings, Menlo Park, and his
irother, David,

—Arthur Adams; 270 Colonia
Boulevard, has gone to Lakeland,
Fla., to make his home, A resident

f Culunia for the past 35- years,
his new address may be obtained
through Mrs. Henry Strubel.
; —Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pillpponl
ttnd daughter, Debbie, Ridge
Road, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Bu-
chanan, Hillside ..

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man and children, Jacqueline and
Robert, Ridjge Road, spent the
weekend at' their summer, home
at Silver Bay.

Fislier, daughter of Mr.
and MR,, Jamea Hihw, Atlantic
Street, will ce!ebr»te her seventh
birthday today with her family.

-Birthday greeting* to

Bflrtf Wynn, with a mark of 18
vlcWries, 15Q defeats. This is thi
first time tnat one club has had th
(our top winners In its league.
Sflb l*mon Qf the Indians, wih
itH victories, la'nuniber Jm^
thi American,

Pearson of Canada «ays the
West cannot buy Asia.

Mrs. Hannah Bruce, Colonia
Boulevard, will make her hor^e
with her son-|n-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs, George Brurji-
bard, Hanover, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Colonia Boulevard, were gu,es^t| of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Oustafpoh,
Jacksoii Mills, and Mr. and Mra.
Mortimer Shay, Lakewood.

-Dr. and Mrs. Richard Meyer,
Worcester, Mass,, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nelson, Co-
lonia Boulevard, for several days,

—The Woodbridge Township
Education Association will spon-
sore a card party for the benefit
qf the Student Loan Fund at
Ifchooil 16, Colonia, tonight at 8
6'clock. Mrs. William Barrett Is
chairman. l i

—At a meeting of the Colonia
Sports Club at the Rahway Inn,
Leo Reuter, Rahway, was elected
chief "sergeant-at-arms with Jo-
seph Petras, Avenel as alternate.
George Ballntz, Avenel, Is chalr-
rna/i ol the fjrst fishing trip to be
held in July. ( -

—Girl Scout Troop 9 attended
the Colonia Country Fair a t School
16 under the leadership of Mrs.

were

Iteitii were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lewis, Orange; and Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Onken, Union, were sponsors
for Theodore. A family dinner
party was held after the services.

—A meeting of the play com-
mittee of the Mothers Association
of Colonia was held at the home of
Mrs. Vito Scaturro, Kimberly
Road. Attending were Mrs. August
Otto, co-chairman with Mrs. Sca-
turro; Mrs. Robert Deyerling, Mrs.
Patrick Siracusa, Mrs. Herman
Perez, Mrs. Allie Krajewski and
Mrs. Harry Morecroft. It Was de-
cided to present two one-ast plays,
'Bow Down" and "Madness In Tri-
ple Time," for the benefit of the
children's organizations in the In-
man Avenue section of Colonia.
Mr.s Otto and Mrs. Scaturro will
be the directors. Casting will start
at the May 23rd meeting of the
Association to be held at the Civic
Club.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bliss and
daughter, Margaret, Midwood
Way, attended the wedding of Miss
Marie Sutter, Colonia to Frank
Pranchak, Jr., Woodbridge at St.
Cecelia's Church, Iselin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vito Scaturro
and children, Victor and John and
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Morecro't and
children, Maureen, Lifida'i and
Janet, all of Colonia, enjoyed a day
at Egs Harbor and Atlantic City
with Mrs. Scaturro's and Mrs.
Morecrofts' brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Latella
»nd children. Frank, Dominlc,k and
Victor; Frank Latella and Miss
Anita De Marco, all of New Haven,
Corm. i

—The Colonia First Aid Squad
Auxiliary met at, the headquarters,
Beekman Avenue. Plans were made
to hold a rummage sale May 23,
24 and 25 at Hoblitzell's Store,
Broad and Milton Avenue, Rahway.

—Colonia Volunteer Hook and
Ladder Co., will sponsor a dance
Saturday night at 8 o'clock at the
^rehouse.

—Mrs. Arnold J. D'Ambrosa, the
former Miss Barbara Nelson,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. George
Nelson, 18 Tanglewood Lane, is
visiting her husband in £an Fran-
cisco, who is on 14-day leave, Mr.
D'Ambrosa is a mechanical engi-
neer stationed, in Kodiak, Alaska.

—Mr. and Mra. Robert Knudsen
and son, Robert, Colonia Boule-
vard, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Handsen and Mrs. Hans
Knudsen, Lindenhurst.

—Luncheon guests of Mrs. Earl
Runkel, Amhurst Avenue, were
Mrs. Steven Jonas, Mrs. T. J.
Hlxon, Mrs. Wallace Leizczak and
daughter, Terry, all of .Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook, 24
Bramhall Road, attended a dinner
at Washington House, with their
bowling club.

—The Independent Cflub will
give a picnic dinner at the olub
grounds, Delaware Avenue, May
30, at 1 P. M. Mrs. Thomas Mc-

Lions Club Names
Hutner President
WOODBRIDGE — D r \ Cyril I.

Hutner wn.s elected president of the
Woodbridee Lions Club at the Log
Cabin.

Others on the" slate are Charles
K. Paul, first vice president: Rev.
William H. Schmaus, second vice
president; Otto Mayer, third vice
president; Wilson Stockel, secre-
tary; Frank Novak, treasurer; Ed-
ward Veltre, Lion tamer; William
Coughlln, tail twister; Albert A.
Discavage and Dr. Edward J. No-
«<»»., iiirectors.

Plans were completed to partici-
pate in the program of National
Hospital Week Arrangements were
also completed to visit the Lions
Club of Woodbridge, Conn., on
May 26.

A letter of appreciation was re-
ceived from A. W. Eckert, director
of the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, for a gift of a 21-inch televi-
sion set donated to the children's
section of the hospital.

topped Morrisiown Raceway. j
Lp.st week's inaimural card was

hlxli'Hshted by the Tet Tornado'.
Masting aside of all rivals to an-
nex both qualifying heat and 25-
lap main event, a feat he hopes to
duplicate this,.Friday.

The hope may not be easily |
realized by Tet since still slitter I
opposition is entered in the sec-1

j end card of the campaign. Also, j
two hlRhly-favored stars, .l'ldr- j
tincked in the very first lap of l\w \
bis opening day contest by thrill-1
ing crackups. will be back for I

revenge —Ray Brown uiul
Joe Romer.

—The Mothers' Association of
Colonia will hold a card party at
the Civic Club after their regular
meeting May 23.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott and
son, Edward, 215 Colonia Boule-
vard, were guests of Mr. Elliott's
Brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. George Ptckin. Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Victor Burisch
and children, Sharon, Elsie and
Victor, Jr., Kimberley Road,
visiU'd with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Burisch. Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote, In-
man Avenue, entertained Miss
Carol Scott. Unio^i City, over the
weekend.

IN FASHION SOW
Heels account for the biggest

news In shoes during the past few
years, All women have benefited
;reatly from the fact tna t me-

dium-heeled slices are no longer
considered old-lady shoes because
of their standard appearance.
Older women who still wanted to
look Stylish suffered from the
fact that the comfortable shoes
they sought and needed were un-
attractive in looks.

A 'shoe can be dressy and yet
possess a moderate heel. Today's
shoe stylists have slimmed down
the moderate heel, giving them
a completely new look.

Another important note is
color. Shoes are being used more
and more often to complement a
dress or suit. Shoes are more ex-
pertly dyed today than ever be-
fore. Polish and wax are being
manufactured in all colors of the
rainbow as well as clear'for pol-
ishing any shade of leather.

l)r. K.ne. who Is a I'eHow of
the Aimirlcan VoWtff of Sur-
utons, 1) pliimat* »( the Ameri-
can Br;u;l nf OtolaryncoluiiV
and ii Member uf the I'nlted
Sl:it.« Ch'jpirr of the Inlerna-
Ii,u;rl (olfi'«e of Surgeon*, Is a
urauuati- of O'-orge Washington
rnlw's i ty and tlie George
WnsMiiKtun Meiliral School. He
senrd in IN Army Medical
Curps v. 11 h tlir rank or major.

Officers Elected
By Mothers' Club

WOODBRIDGK - - The May
mfi'liiiK of the Mothers' Club of
Woodbr.dKR was held Monday at
Ihe home of Mrs. Henry Warner,
588 Linden Avenue. Mrs. John
Aquila was assisting hostess and
Mrs. James Sabatino and Mrs.
William Kursinczky presided at
the tea table,

Mrs. Runyon Ernst, chairman
of the 25th anniversary luncheon,
presented her final report and
read notes of greeting which had
been received from former mem-
bers unable to be present at the
celebration,

AVKr,
•inr.
Mr;
;)!:ur\ p. I ;i« nic'titlf! of
:<<>:•• AsM)r'..it;on of'th;1 F;;,
bit. riiin Chuivl^ of AVCMC!
day in the nhur:h aurli; -j.,

Mn. O,-rl Haacker, in'i •
lti v. Ernest. Gonlon, dip
Wf<tm iv-i'-.i ' FDu'ndji11 ,:
Prin i'tfin UnlversitV, as i;
sp".,ikcr. Uiv, Gordon s i
"Our Mission on the :;'un

Mrs. Wil'.iam Clnrk. j , . .
wulconifd Mr.s, George i>,
Mrs, Andrew Campbell, y.
I LTt, ?affrath 'and Mr. \
Goil as ne^/ member, a
Alex M.Dermott Introriu-.
as follows: Mrs". William
osli, Mrs. Robert Harm

Carrol! Britten, ,Mri. Wil.i,
.in, 'Mr3. OtorgS Hem
Harrv Wljsnn, and Mi
Van 3;nthoy3on.

Mrs. Thomas fllli, mi,.
that 696 cancer drcssin •

I mate a t two meetings htl<i y,
Mrs. Warlen Warir--.ni i•
that»22 members of tlir .,
l.on ultrn<ted the May i-\,;
liineheori held ut the M,.I
itelMimA Church. Wdodhn:

A n-qupst mis made i n
leer workers by Mrs. j 'uin;:
rtiairmnn of the aiitiii,ii ,
bazaiir. to be held on Novi
Mrs. William Johnson, ,, ;-
lenders for prayer unmp

A dunatlon was madr i
University. Plans ivnv ,:
;u purchase new tables fm i
chen. Plans were al-(i nimi-
a ten in honor of .luck Kit,
wlio will be ordained into i •
Istry nt Uie church on ,1 ,•

Hostesses wen: Mrs j
Ko.sic, chairman, Mrs I'T..;
zur. Mrs. Charles Font. M:
Brecka, Mrs. Arthur Herm,
Andrew Hunter and Mi
Davis.

Pumps have been known as • the | conk at tne
shoes that go with anything, j June.

Offk-ers

Mrs. Aquila, chairman of the
dance recital, announced that
tickets are now available and that
the recital will be held June 11
in the'Woodbrldge High School
auditorium.

Mrs. Louis Gabriel was ap-
pointed chairman of the annual
installation luncheon June. 13 at
the Washington House, Watchung.

A party for the children of the
members will be held in Metede-

ciose of school in

Threatening their position are the-
many new halter-tacked shoes
that women, have found so airy
and comfortable. These new styles
go just as well with different type.

were elected for"*Th*e
ensuing year as follows: 'President,
Mrs. Henry Warner; first presi-
dent. Mrs. William Kursinczky;
second vice president. Mrs. Peter

outfits as the pump, depending on Urban; recording secretary, Mrs.
•Rudolph Prey; corresponding sec-

was tary. N(rs. Louis Gabriel; trea
color and leather.'

The halter-backed shoe
formerly a 'novelty' type shoe. I surer. \iVs. Prank Baumgartner.

Fellowship Day
Luncheon ll<

WOODBRIDOE—Insl;,l'.
officers was the ftatutv i.:
nual May Fellowship Ua,
eon held at the Woodbii
formed Church, School :<•

Inducted were: P r f su i '
Harlan Tralll; First vi.-e ;
Mrs. Fred Brlegs; .von
president, Mrs. Ral;ih -
third vice president, Miw
Dinkins; corresponding
Mrs. William Doe; IT:I . : I :
retnry, Mrs. John E. Pi"' -
jiaiice chflirman, Mr.-
Thompson, Mrs. Charh-,- i.
was named chairman of i
Day of Prayer for 195ii !
fovd Murm led t'r.t \:.
service.

The devot!on;ils were !
Richard Randolph and u-
Fagerburg spoke on H-
Christian Families." Mr^
Johnson sang a solo win
Balogh. at the organ. 1
bined church choirs also

Mrs. Ralph StaufK'i ?,
man of arrangements ..
Tralll presided.

Daniel and Miss Maurle Brown are
co-chairmen of the picnic wh(ch
is open to the public.

—The sixth grade classes of
8chool H will visit New York, City
Monday with Mrs. ClaU-e B(|own,
principal^and their teachers,;!Miss
Mary BoyJe as
They wlll\taki
and a boat rlc|
tan. The \clas
school at 8;,30.

Robert Zanzalarl.
jn the Bronx Zoo

around Manhat-
kfc will leave the
M.

Carol o ^ n T ^
Joyue Goodwlch, Peggy Felton, Jo
anne Olascbtt, Linda Qaydos, Prls
cilla Drlscoll, Donna Reed and
Leslie Nims.

* « d S ,_...
of Mr. *eA Mra. Theodore

"' tVecchione,
christened

24 "'Bond Street,
at tt»a pirethristee y

terlan Church, Iselln. Spon»» for

—Daniel Stanton, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Stanton, New Dover
Road, has been released from the
Valley Forge Army Hqspital, Pa.,'
and frpm the service. He was over-
seks 22 months. - [

U-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanton
and daughter, Arlene, New Dover
Road, attended a birthday party
for Charles Hnatt, 13, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Hnatt, Perth Am-
boy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Hull
and children, Renwick and Jeral-

Punch-line to the years hottest power story -

Chevrol^tTurbo-Fire V8"!

dine and
Kimberly
.picnic,

r-fflr.

Patricia Moore,
Road, held u

all of
family

and Mrs. Edward Caine,

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Whitetey, Sea Out.

—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Hermsen, Savoy Street,
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jones,
BejHJeherrr;t»H.-, Mj «nd Mtt. WH»
liarn Wanko, Rahway; Mr. $nd
M,r». Michael MMczak and Mn,

d l . Linden. k v

This is the engine; that's writing a
whole new chapter in tlje book of
autor)iobile performance rwordi. Thii
is the engine that has stock car timers
doing a "double take" at their stop-
watches wherever experts gather to
compare the abilities of the 1955 cant.

For example, in the recent NASCAR *
s^ick car competition at Daytona
Beach, Florida, Chevrolet literally ran
away from every other car ia iU class

1 —and a raft of others besides. In the
one-mile straightaway run for low-
priced cars, the first two places—and
Bix o( the first ten—went to Chev-

rolete. And in aecelf ration runs from a
standing start against all comers,
tne Motoramic Chevrolet beat all uther
low-pricedfcani—tad every high-.prieed
car except one!

What's behind this blazing perform-
ance? A compact honey of a V8 that
only the worfd's leading producer of
valve-in-head engines can build. Chev-
rolet's new "Turbo-Fire W\.

It putt a new kind of fun in your
driving life, You're in 'charge of 162,
high-spirited h>rwyvwer—m if you're
looking for mto mure excitement, the new
"Super Turbo-Fire VX" (up/ional at

extra coat) pule 180 h.p. under your d»'

Pick'the one you'd ret^er have fun
with.then come in »nd fe t behind tin'
wheel.1 You'll see why thei/Mo^orttinu
Chevrblet is stowing Ita heels to every-
one else on the road!

160-166 New
JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.

to*., »w| Miy : ' -



n . ior,r>

[)n Menial Healtl
, : ,HIMIKIK •• Mrs. Cyri

...,, K" «n " 1 P Menta"

, , , ' . , , i,, Ihe Township a)

,, i r , ()f the Sisterhood o)

„'',,,„„ Adath Israel Mon-

,. ,,;,,(,,,| uiat Mrs. aeon?!

' i n , M r s . Joseph Kiss, co-

,',, ; i :(. concerned with th

,: :iii!inu!:l) Mental Healtl.

,,.: jon's number one Illnesi
1 , ivi'd lh.: 1<:USL attention

,,;i:ni;!<M\ she stated. Is m-

.,,., i,, remedy the situation

j , , , , ! , ! , cohen. Youtl

,,,,(1 iintis of' youth nctlvi-
l,l|:mv.,: May 28. seventh
iili (;r.itli'social for fathers
.inn; June 3, nominating

., fur Youth Week and (meg
,', i|im: 4, Star of David so-
, ,,,, ;-), u.ick meet, electlqr
,,':-v fittli i>nd sixth.grade
' iuni. H. joint meet'.rt", In-1

. :, (,f Youth group oflbers;
;u ]i brew School gradua-
J,.,,,. i2, pnrent-cliild break-

P.csi illation of Youth
June 19. doubleheader

, i ,' ames In New York.
,',. Youih Week, the Youth

,u.l lit' dedicated and a
,,., in Camp Ramah will

, , , , , , \iiiy 22. registrations
M,l,iy school and Hebrew
• .Mil he accepted. Mrs. Hy-
•MVIII of the Hebrew School

,rutcs Meistrlch, president
,,;,•.(! thai Mrs. 8. Herbert
;,;..,! Mis. Anna Welner and
.,,,;!:,,, inive made 1,500

,l!>Nslii's and forty-one
,; MIA us for Perth Amboy

,,i Hii..;iit:il. She also ex-
M : liunks to Fred Kauf- •

: iiimii; the garments for j
, , .Mrs. Meistrlch, Mrs.!

Wi u:i•[•. Mrs. Hose Weiner,
;• .;!-:; Rnssiier and Mrs,]

<: i K-ci-ivf awards for at- ]
:. , HI ihe twicer dressing

• .•lininv Profit," In sonK and ,
•;. :i iimikinu the 300th an-
: i \ ni the landing of the
ii v, in America, WHS pre*
i h, i in1 Hebrew Women's
... ,,: K-ypnvt

toiuMi's League
Holds Banquet
! ••: s i . c- •' H i ' s \Vnm"n'j

: in, , ' .if i s . - i tn h.-ld Its

i:n|ii'i S, tui ' t lny nWht 'U

. I'l.iin'.v, in ' i ' s idcnt , as !ol-

I Ml p!ii;-f t e a m , JftB'.S

(inci.is, Mrs. Jessie Ober-
.,i:.iiii. Mrs. Vllma Inna-

Mrs. Grzybowskl, Mrs.
Karansky and Mrs. Kay
!irsi hmh team set, Jag's
: (i.jods 122831; first high

.i-.mi uiimtv Cooper's Dairy
Ihst hinii individual sinxle
Mai yon Clancy (231>; first
.niiivHluiil set. Mrs. Sally
. - '5Mi; most splits con-

Mis Mae Pineault; clean
Mrs. Murle Remfer and

M.uy MurKacz; 200-game
:••- Mrs. Clancy, Mrs. Rem-
'!;:« Ruth Einhorn, Mrs.

k Mrs. Innamoratl, Mrs.
K.tluskel. Mrs. Stevens,

'•"••r:rt\?e Soank and Mrs.
Miiiu'fii; highest average,

< ' . . : : ; • > • ' 1 5 3 ' .

.: ' iiifiits were in charge of
i'-i.huni, Miss Alta Ryan,

•monitk and Mrs. Orzy-

M.VKK 1'L/VNS NOW

<> Attiiul The Hl(

CHILDREN'S PARTY"
I'i urn 1 "t i l Ii I» M.

THIS SATURDAY

(AMUSEMENTS
OF I

AMERICA"
d r y KiEbl)

'•'«»OT OF I'KNN ST.

''. KTH AMBOY
liS AND 8UOW8

For Only 25c
•>H CHILDREN

1'nrchige 3 for 25c
'I'takets Ai Booth
•»S1QB m a h G H ,

1 ''"x Gate Admlislon
!• or ChUdren

Be There.
u Can't Afford

lo M

Girl Scouts Win Highest Awards Student Officials
Lions Club Guests
WOODBRIDQE — The Wood-
.i|-.e I.Ions Club was host to
• i'!i Wivk "Township Officials"
;i illnncr Monday night nt the
: Cabin with Dr. Cyril I. Hutncr.

rommltt^e chairman, M toaatmM-1
ter.

Qucsti Included Richard Kuz-
nlsk, Youth mftyor, ind the Youth
Week Town Committee, Albert
'revlte and Dennis Van Znndt.
?irst W»rd; Edward K»nU>r »nd
William 8wltalskl, Second Ward:
lobeft Fair aiid Bandva Martin.
Third Ward. Also, Youth Week
3onrd of Education members.

Audrey Bni'suk. Eliiahcth Burns, j
Nancy Cotter. Mnmiret Oltadon.

HcdwtK Jankolka. Marylyn LacRnlc.,
filoi-ia Vii.-a, Sn.iiun M«H.» aai;
Blenda Wilson. M.rmti'ft Flnan,
itudimt chulrmnn. was also j , ̂ u-st. |

Sij-'il'rn in.'l'.iriid Mnynr Hmh
B, QuigUiy, Si'.pcrlntondct.t of
Snhooli, Victor C. NickW Or, |
,Inhn P, Lu7o. HlKh ?-:hool Prln-

r.-inr srvrai

thp Bnai'd of Friiicailoti, Thomas
Q. Qcsmorid. Vice Principal of
Woodbrldge High School and ROT.
William H. Schmaiis. ns'tor of
Trinity EpIsCopfti Church.

The appreciation of tl-.c Yputh
Week offirlnls win expressed by
the "Mayor,' Richard Kuzniak.

I D'r\':n<f vnnns VH*1> from CO
prr cent e.f t!:f new !n;r •?•

Unild it. paint it |)!<P«T it, hummer it, cement it,

plant it. . . . Whatcvt-r the job. consult this guide for

the materials that will help you Jo the job bcttvr.

- • ' 4

Mrs. Herman Kteinbach, itresldent of the Woodb-iaup Township Girl Scout-Council, Is shown pre-
spntliiK the Senior Service Award, the hljhest aw ird in Girl Scotiting, to four scouts. Left to right
are Mrs. Stclnbach. Arlctie llrohl, Lillian Wcrh, Patricia Lcary, Odette Haddad and Mrs. Joseph

Rapacloll, Girl Scout leader.

Opens Office Here

E- -Mr. Swordcl.
Av-nu.:, who hn*

;n;tl.'flv • nvr- .yd ill r''.'ll
f.aii It wiir!? >Uiiif linH. lia»
opened nis uwn oilices m 284
Aniboy Avenue for the sale of
rtal estate and general Insur-
ance. He has been affiliated for
the past 21 years w,ith Marga-
retten & Co., Perth Amboy, and
was a member and secretary of
(he firm.

A graduate of Perth Amboy
Hiuh School and Rutgers Uni-
versity College, Mr. Swerdel la a
m«mber of the Middlesex Coun-
ty, State and National Real
Estate Boards and Is a senior
real estate appraiser of the
Slcuett of Residential Apprais-
ers. He is also approved ap-
praiser for the VA and Is presi-
dent of the) Multiple Listing:
System, Middlesex County.

Mr. Swerdel to a member of
the Board of Trustees of Con-
gregation Adath Israel, and
president of the Hebrew Board
of Education; past president of
the B'Nui Brith Lodge of Perth
Amboy and a member of the
Board o( Directors of the VMHA.

HAY, MAYBE
It was a Wild West exhibition

and the dear old soul was enor-
mously interested in a gaily
decked cowboy who was attracting
attention by his dexterous swing-
ing oT u lasso.

"That long rope," she said;
•what do you use it for?"

•Waal, lady," he replied,' "when
I'm on the ranch I use this Here
Ions rope for catching cows."

"Catching cows?" she said won-
itterlnK. "How very Interesting,
! But, tell me what do you use for

bait?"

Mothers Guests
. (MGirlScojits
WOODBRIDGE — A Mother's

Day Luniheon was held Saturday

n the recreation room of the Con-

gregational Church by Girl Scout

Troop 40. '

Mary Ann Urban extended the

welcome and Linda Leopard pre-

sented the corsages, A prayer was

offered by Margaret Menlco.

With Kathleen Lelsen at the
piano songs were sung by Jane
Ford, Carol Holloway, Dorothy
Urffer, Virginia Scheln, Barbara
Ernst, Mildred Lorsong, Carol
James, Judy Prey, Nancy Jackson,
Karen Carlsen, Betsy Ruth, Vir-
ginia Drummond, Bemlce Kovas
and Norms Ooltiao.

Quest soloist was Mrs. William
James with Mrs. George Rhodes
•it the ortfan.

Mr*. Willitm Kovac. leader, and
Mrs.t'rtnk Jdinc's. nsslsUnt Wdcr,
.ir-.senud tin- xli'l" with their w<-
tivlty ImdtM-

Mothers and other guests pres-
ent were: Mrs. Spencer Drum-
mond, Mrs. Harold Ford, Mrs.
Frank Holloway, Mrs. Charles
Washburn, Mrs. Runyon Ernst,
Mrs. Rudolph Frey, Mrs. Raymond
Jackson, Mrs. Andrew Menko, Mrs.
Kurt Carlsen. Mrs. John J. Ruth,
Mrs. Peter Urban, Mrs, Edward
Leonard, Mrs. M. C. Goltino, Mrs.
Virginia Urffer. Mrs. Jacob Schein,
Mrs. Norman Landstrom, Mrs.
Gustave Weinslng, Mrs. Rhodes,
Mrs. James, Mrs. Dewey Fager-
burg. Benediction was pronounced
by .Rev. Dewey Fagerburg.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

SEWAREN — Mrs. Sig Ther-
gesen was honored on her birth-
day at a luncheon In the Eliza-
beth Carteret Hotel, Elizabeth, at-
tended by all of her sisters: Mrs.
Charles Jensen and Mrs. CharlM
Neary, Fords; Mrs. H. G. ElwelT,
Roselle; Mrs. Christian Ho, Eli-
jabelh. and Mrs. Albert Ther-
gesen, SewVen. After the lunch-
eon, Mrs. Ho enteretalned them
at her home with card games
durinHhe afternoon and Mrs. Slg
Thergesen was again guest of
honor at a supper given by Mrs,
Ho.

Sewaren Notes

it was tiie Beauty ant!
Low Cost of Ja'eusiGs

that made us
;tW Extra Room!

by Mrs. f«rcy
499 Wwt A»enw

Scwaren
-The Guild of St. John's

Church will meet this afternoon
at 2 o'clcck at the home of Mrs.

Kenneth But-
ler. West Ave-
nue.

—At 6:30 P.
M. the choirs
of 8t. John's
C h u r c h will
meet for re-
hearsal- at the
church.

—The Con-
firmation Class
will meet for I

Instruction with Rev. Orville Neff
Davidson of Carteret at 7:30
o'clock this evening in the church.

—On Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock, Joseph Rusznak, Wood-
bridge Avenue, will represent the
Church " S'-hnol of St. John's
Churfh sit ii special RWVICI; for the

I'll nation of I.«nU-n Mite boxes
jut" IYliilty Cathedral, Trenton.

—Joseph Thomsen, Cliff Road,
attended the annual Diocesan Con-
vention at Trinity Cathedral,
Trenton, as lay delegate from Si.
John's Church, two days last
week. '

—Mrs. Albert Thergesen, West
Avenue, has returned after spend-
inu some time with her son-ln-

j law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
i Daniel Garrison in Baltimore.

—Mrs. Alta English,' Bayslde,
N. Y., who has returned from a
trip to South Africa and Egypt,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Thomsen. Cliff Road, last
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Austen,
West Avenue, spent Saturday af-
ternoon and evening In South-
bury, Conn.

—Raymond Moran, West Ave-
nue, has returned from a busi-
ness trip tq Pensacola, Pla.

U. S. department store* top
1954 level by 11 per cent. I -

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET 1-1608

CLUB OF ISELIN

SHOW BOA! REVUE
Presented by

THE ELIZABETHTOWN
Variety Players

Friday Evening, May 13

AT

ST. CECELIA'S
Recreation Center

Oak l e t* M**' *»mi Nl-*••
Donation fit*

LITTLE PITCHERS

"I could tell he was talking
about me, wasn't he?"

"Well, yes, he was."
"And didn't I hear him say I

had! i thick head of hfllr?"
"Well, he didn't mention your

hair."

Dr. LESTER MANN
Optometrist ;

EYES EXAMINED

89 SMITH STREET ,

POURS:' I I |
; pAILY UNTH #00 P. M.| '

SATURDAYS UNTIL 8:00 P. M.
WEDNESDAYS UNTIL 12:00 MOON
Telephone )IIUcre>t 2-2027 |

she's

(you can have it, too!)

comfortable • long-lasting • 6 vivid shades

iv me '!*•

mini iv nWAPMAf Y

When you sec what we have to offer

you'll agree litre are Jalousies as

Jalousies should be,

OPEN

FRIDAY

TILL 9 P. M.

John Georfc*. Prop.

GEORGE
OPEN

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS
JALOUSIES

21 MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE

DAY TILL 9 P. M.

WO 8-012]

Paint yourself ihe whitest, brightest, easiesl-lo-clecm kitchen or
bathroom you've Pvor seen, with thii wonderworking

KITCHEN AND BATHROOM
WALL AND WOODWORK

ENAMEL
Y«i, you can <ln il yourtelf, even if you've never pointed before, become thii
rruimM it #*speciohy made for YOU lo Vit... goei on eaiily, imooths ilielf out,
<lm:$ to a htifd, ponrlain like finish lhal reiitt i dirl, qnme, Will nol
chip, crock or peel; wnthei perfeclly. Make iure you get Ihe con wilh
Kf'O-DEVIL on i l , , .ihe can wilh 1h» RESULTS riqht in it,

2 qli. dotheuv«fagebulluOtim, The $6.95 ec
otny gollon i i ie d^e> th« avciage kitchen

IL on i l , , . i he can wi l

PI,AN TO VISIT US REAL SOON

AMBOY FEED CO. Inc.
Ge.orce Walsh, Prop.

279 New Brunswick Ave. Phone HI. 2-1350 Perth Amboy

CLEARANCE
ON ENTIKI'' STOCK

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE

SALE
Sliding Door Bookcase
Adjustable Shelves
Keg. 26.00

Nlte Table 1 O O A
Reg. 16.00 LOt&V

6 Drawer Dresser O C H C
Reg. 43.33 OD.IO

4 Drawer Dresser O C O A
Reg. 30.65 £iO ,O\J

3 Drawer End Table 1 /? AC
Reg, 19.95 ^ " ' ^ J

PEG BOARD
2'x4' Sheet...: 1.20
3'x4' Sheet 1.80
4'x4' Sheet 2.40
4'x8 ' Sheet 4.80

Beautiful

Front Entrance Doors
Stain Grade Mahogany

No Lltes

6 Panel Colonial
Entrance Doors.

14.95
15.00

New Jersey Lumber
And Millwork Co.

826 ST. GEORGES AVENGE

WO. 8-0414-0415

"We Prize Your Good Will"

LEVOLOR
C<II<) t u r n

BLINDS
Custom Made with LEVOLOR
t-nclortccl liciul, precision made

iiftlwure patented self-atl-
iifitliiK tlltnr, LEVOLOR
orrt, tupe mid bottom b»r

with « wlilB rauge ol tolors
lo chiiosi: from.

Choose From

WOODBRIDGE
FLOORS, Inc.

J, & I). Varey, Props.

466 Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.
(Formerly Located at

120 Main Street)

LINCOLN
HARDWARE & PAINT COMPANY

DUPONT PAINTS — HOUSEWARES

GARDEN SUPPLIES — ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

St. George Avenue at Avenel Street

THIS WEEK SPECIALS
DUPONT

Town & Country
OUTSIDE WHITE
HOUSE PAINT

4.95 gal.

ALL STEEL
RUBBER WHEEL

WHEELBARROW
Reg. 13.95 9 . 7 5

HEAVY BO!»v SHINGLE STAIN, gal. 3.00

FULL LINE OF DUPONT CUSTOM COLORS

• TEL. RA. 7 - 0270 . •

DO-IT-YOURSELF

RITCHIE'S

AUTHORIZED

AGRICO
DEALER

LIME-PEAT MOSS

HUMUS

BURPEE FLOWER

AND VEGETABLE SEED

Large Assortment •

SHRUBS

ROSES

EVERGREENS

FRUIT AND SHADE

TREES

Free Advice

- Free Soil Test

RITCHIE'S
GARDEN CENTER

Inman Avenue
COLONIA

(Just West of Parkway)

RA-7-1280

MICHAEL BODNAR • & ener
32 LIVINGSTON: AVENUE AVENEL

"STEELE'S MASTODON
;. PANSIES" '

Grown ijy Mr. Bodnar hi his field at the end of CenUr Btrttt

In Avenel

Telephone WO 8-3888 — If No Aniwer Call 8-1956-J

WE'RE AS CLOSE TO
YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Dial
HI 2-0180

or

HI 2-0181

Free Estimates Cheerfirtly Given—No Obttgattoa

Fords Coal & Lumber Co.
922 KING GEORGE ROAD FORDS

DO IT YOURSELF

See Our Fine

Selection of

WALLPAPER
Both Prr pasted and

Regular

Your Choice of

e,000 PATTERNS

POULSEftS

m

IXEAR l-EUAtt

PICKETS

4 - c and up
36" r 42i

Gordon's Rahway
Builders Supply

Co
280 ST. QEOROK8 AVENtE

ttubwa; • BA.
FBEE DELIVERY

...,^,iii.';V
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'The * A | Avenel Club Holds I Brownies Dcpid America's Freedoms in Skit at

Hero twd 77M rr
Pvt. Gmi!:c W Mnv.

derbilt' Pliicr, Wr.orl!
completed tin'M'(!••.•
Center".1! B-wM'kVuiii
basic tr:iiiuni! ut
Medical ('enter. Knr

,Ji , 4 Van-
!-i(lLC. lias
1 Training j Oroige Street

-• of ndvanred
Hiooke Army
s.im Houston.

m

Session Tuesday
AVENEL—Mrs Hans Nielsen,!

president of the Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel. welcomed Mrs
.John Walbura. Clark TonTOhlp
iind Misses Rosalie nnd Louis?
Paulauskas of Avenel, as guests
at a meeting held Tuesday in the ;

of -Mrs. Daniel Levy. 60

Anna Mae Zierer. rhalrmnn
of the Welfare reported that Miss
Patricia Scott and Miss Mary Lnu
Qaltsin accompanied her on a visit
to the St. Walburga's Orphan-ice
in Roselle. malting a donation of
clothing and entertaininn the

Texas. . Ro!>n> ("•••••IT, 8^ Ford
Avenue, FonK i* un ' ••' I>a"'i list
at Harv:i,d Univ.'rsiiy. A jfl-nduate
of the. Cl;:.vi «1 1954. Woodbridfee
High School nnd valedictorian of 1 X
hia class. Mr C., rr ^ PreparinK to a m M .
be a do,U.r Ma me tJc. Ste- - L s t R n c c c n a l r m a n a n d M r s . M a r t m

phen J. Orejiis. son of M. ™« , C 0 . , ,h H i r m an. submitted

Set'Wooi,£eihas "re,£3 ' • ™* — '« *' *" <
to th&Marine Orris Air Station at I The American Home chairman.
GreatLakes with Marine. Attack, Mrs. George, announced that the
Sauadron 333, aft-r foui weeks of .clubs handmade flag has been
training aboard the light aircraft I completed, and will be entered in
carrier USS. S^ipan. j ^mpetition at the Spring State
carrier, vao v I C o n v e n t j ( m M a y 1 3 . u a n d l 5 a t

Jottings: I Atlantic City. Members of the club
Miss Janet Pedersni. daMitcr | who will attend the convention ln-

of Mr, and Mrs.. Victor Pedeisen. elude, Mrs. H. Nielsen, and Miss
248 First Avenue. FdVds. took part j. Ga'.isin. delegates, Slid Mrs, Carl
in the May Day ceremonies at j oioskcy and Miss Zierer, alter-
Bucknell University over the week- \ nates. •
end. . Mr. and Mrs. Morrel iMo-; p>ans were discussed for summer
rail's Oarage) are leaving this week c a l d p a r t ies . the proceeds to be
to make their home in FiWhburg, d o n a t € d w t i i e Avenel Library
Mass. . . Pvt Dominlck M. To- Building Fund. The first card party
masso. son of Mr and Mrs Pat To-1 wi[j b e n e i d m j ^ y u n ( jer the co-
ma8so. 1195 Green Street, Iselin, is, chairmanship of Mrs. George and
now stationed at Fort Eustis. Va. M r s oiosky. Miss Scott and Miss
, . .The Colonia Country Club seem-! z i e r e r wj)1 ^ i n charge of the
ed to be popular for Mother's Day i A u g l j s t c a r d p a r ty .
parties, Sunday. Saw a lot of people; A f a m i l y p l c n i c n a s b e e n plannedp a , y j A f a m i l y p l c n i c n a s b e e n p laced
I haven't seen in ages. . .Pvt. Ed-; f o r J u n e 12 Wjtn Miss Zierer in

Members of Brownie Troop 32, with Mrs. David Guttman in char:C presented an outstanding
Brownie Rally Saturday afternoon al School 11. WoodbrUUr.

ward J. ahlller. 18. son of Mrs Rose
Sbtller, 1 Crows Mill Road, Keas-

charge.
Donations were sent to the Am-

bey. has been graduated from the ; e r i c a n C a n c e r society and the Kid-
Military Police Training Center.
Cimp Gordon, Ga. . .

New»ettes:
John Radin and Mrs.

fillip Praser. both of Colonia,
went to Washington with the

Mrs
pmup

Middlesex Courity Republicans and j u k e P l a c e a t t n e n e x t meeting
had dinner with Representative* May 24, at the home of Mrs. James

die Keep Well Camp.
The dark horse prize was a wared

to Mrs, John Smath and co-hos-
tesses for the evening were Mrs.
Gutowski and Miss Galisln.

Revealing of a secret pals will

Frelinghuysen and Auchincloss at
the Capitol Hill Club. . . . Adolph
Quadt. Fords, is being boosted by
area Lions Clubs for the post of
District Governor for District 16D,
Lions International. The election
will be held at the State Conven-
tion, June n-18. . . . Paul B.
Palmer, vice president of the Pru-
dential Insurance Company, writes
that Clair R Bixel. Woodbridge,
is doing a fine job as one of Pru-
dential's outstanding underwriters.
, . . T/Sgt. Eugene S. Horner, Jr..
and daughter, Nuncy Lynn, Biloxi,
Miss., are visiting Mr. and Mrs,
Eugene S. Homer. Hillside Avenue.
Woodbrid?e. On Sunday, Sat.
Horner will preach at the Echo
Lake Church of Clinst, Wcstfield.

At Random ;
Committreman George ; Mroz

still under the doctor's care. Hasn't
attended a Town meeting in sev-
eral weeks. . . . Joe Klein, a very
sick man, has been taken to Mt.
Sinai Hospital New York,.. . Mrs.
Leland F. Reynolds, Linden Ave-
nue, is a patient at Rahway Me-
morial Hospital. . . . I think it
would be a wonderful idea if those
of you who can do handwork of
any kind volunteered an hour or
so each week during the summer
to the Recreation Department to
help teach youngsters. Busy hands
help keep the; kids out of trouble.
. . . I've heard so many people say
they would like to help prevent
Juvenile delinquency. Hsre's your
chance.

last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Woodbridge,
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. William
Rhodes, 190 Strawberry Hill Ave-
nue; 'a son tx> Mr. aud Mrs. Pred-

' e r̂ick Worden, 53 Wedgewood Ave-
nue; a son to Mr. and Mrs*'James
Thomas, 29 Van Buren Street; i
son to'Mr. ;md Mrs. Jqijj) Bulog
80 Sprint; Street; a'son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Tatwcs, 78 Cutters Lane
. , . from Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Kelly. 71 Moffett Street;
g daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Sig-
mund Kurqzo, 23 Oakland Avenue;
a sqn to Mr. ;md Mrs. Edmund

•"• Brown, !| Mat-Arthur Drive; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson,

, 18 Judith Place; from Colonia,
daughter ti) Mr. and Mrs. William
Csete, 69 Hiiihficld Road; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. George Hahl, Can-
terbury Lane; from Iselln, i
Jaughter to Mr. and Mrs. Niehola

.magula, 14 Westbury Road; a son
5 Mr. and Mrs. Q^ver Johnson,
02 Worth Street; a daughter

Mr. and Mis. Stephen Bakos, 198
Benjamin Avunue. . . , Fron) Ave
nel, a son to Mr. and Mrs, John
futerfas, 1 Meinzer Street. , •, .

CHOKE HKll
"How's your car running?"1

VNot so good. I can't keep
throttled down."

"How's your wife?"
"Oh, she's about the same."

Mulligan, 152 Inman Avenue.

D'Angelo Sisters
Featured in Play

PERTH AMBOY — Two sisters
will be seen in sister roles when the
curtain rises on the premiere of
"Despised and Rejected" in the
gymnasium of Wesley Methodist
Church, Madison Avenue and Jef-
erson Street, June 4, The full-
ength dramatic play, by Martha
Peterson Koehler, is based on the
fe of George Frlderlc Handel.
Prau Handel, the devout mother

of George Frlderic Handel, from
whom he no doubt inherited his
fine spiritual qualities, will be
•layed by Miss Ruth D'Angelo. His

devoted Tante Anna, who was the
first to discover little George's love

It's "T Shirt"

Time

10,1 MAIN BT
Not 10 W uilwortlr'i

Open Miduj Till 9 P. M.

Social Projected
By Fire Auxiliary
AVENEL—A donation wiys made

to the Kiddie Keep Well Camp, by
the Ladies' Auxiliary of, Avenel
Fire Company, at'a.meetlng Tues-
day in the flrehouse.

Plans were completed for a bowl-
ing social to be.held Saturday tit
7:30 P. M. at the Rahway Recrea-
tion Center, under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. Jacob Essig. The Fire-
men's Association. Exempts and
Commissioners and their wives are
invited guests.

Mrs. John Poll, chairman of the
card party May 27 at the firehouse,

for mUsic. and who encouraged
him in the developing of his tal-
ents, will be portrayed by Rhea
D'Angelo Katen. The Taust sis-
t e a were daughters of a Lutheran
clCTgyman in Halle, Germany, the j ted the Memorial'Service held for
birthplace of the musical genius, deceased members, with the cnorai

announced fiat tickets are now
iva.UbUv Unit of the proceeds will

be donated to the Avenel-Colonia
First Aid Squad.

The auxiliary made plans to par-
ticipate jointly with the Firemen's
Association in Memorial services
to be held at the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel May 29, at 7:301
P. M. Members are requested to
attend in full uniform. M

Mrs. Michael Petras and Mrs.
George Kovack represented the
auxiliary at the* Library Building
Fund committee meeting, and the
auxiliary voted to participate in
the house-to-house canvass-for do-
nations.

Mrs. William Perna reported on
the State .Auxiliary meeting held
in Woodbury, and tentative plans
were made to hold a plastic dem-
onstration party in the fall.

The auxiliary received a silver
anniversary gift from the Five
Commissioner's Association.

Mrs. William Kuzmiak e'onduo-

Feiertag Innocent
Of Brawl Charges
WOODBRIDGE Pau-o'.man

b*v-fc to

Both D'Angelo sisters havs been
members of Wesley choir for some
time. Although Miss D'Angelo has
appeared before in amateur pro-
ductions, this will mark Mrs.
Katen's debut in the field of dra-
matics. She is a resident of Wood-
bridge, where the D'Angelo family
lived for .some years,

"Despised and Rejected" has
rich spiritual overtones, although'
non-sectarian in scope, and should
have a wide public appeal. No

not guilty on a complaint of con-
duct unbecoming a gentleman and
officer" at a departmental hearing
before the Town Committee. Fri-
day night.

was to\i of file fitfht the next
morniiw. that he suspended both
:n?n and ordered Detective Daniel
Patiuni to make a complete In-
vrstigatton.

William Clark, maniuu-r of the
Colonia Country Clua. testified
hit Culver berrated Feiertag with
vile and indecent" language ant|

knocked the latter to the ground
hitting him with blows.anoVkicks,

Sgl. Andrew Slmonsen. in his

MRS VAN IDERSTINK.
SFWAREN-The Triple Bridge

Cub met laM »e»k »t the home
of Mrs Olive Van MwsUne.

prT^ were won by Mrs Vi>-
•.M(iTunison Mrs. S J Henry.
M r , \v \V Brund»*e and Mrs.
Albert H»Reri

The next meeiinC *ll« be at the
home of M;ss Bwnotve
Cliff Road ___^_

Sweetness and light
tCor.ttmied from P a « l<

lie minimum school facill-
s by 3.50Q pupils, as of

Soptniibor next year.
t * * *

The Planning Board's pro-
HKi>l for restriction — and,

a! spooks which are
to belittle it are the

prodin-ts of fear — will only
remove future pressure. Our
favorite path of iWusion
whk'h has led-us deep, into
an abyss, was charted long
before" the Planning Board
came into existence, *ithov;t
authontv. without precedent
and without a single out-
spoken word of confidence.
It is a queer coincidence,
that only now — after the
Town Committee and Board
of Education have gone their
separate ways all these years
and our debt heaps higher,
our school facilities rise far
above the point of total satu-
ration — that the Planning
Board, the purpose of whose
creation at this dangerous
point is still steeped in mys-
tery, is summoned to come
and bring an inhalator,

;o police
beefcme abusive and threatening.

The nisjht before the hearing.j t h e serseant said that at no time
Edward Culver, the other officer: a { t e r Feiertag cameMO headquar-

ters did he use inderent language.
Feiertag wok the stand briefly in

his ovni defense and pave practi-
cally the same testimony as Clark.

—Mr. and Mrs George Kovack
guilty before the hearing and all land soft, Richard, 405 Avenel

involved in the early morning
brawl outside the Colonia Country
Club, after a dinner honoring 25
vear men on u«- oepartment, ten*
dered his resignation.

Patrolman Feiertag pleaded not

the testimony showed that he was
not the aggressor and did not use
obscene language.

Police Chief John R. E»an took
the stand briefly to relate that he dental, second year student.

Street, attended Parents Day and
May Day functions held at M-
briftht College. Reading, Pa., where
their son Robert Kovack, is a pre-

:ioup singing hymns under the
direction of Mrs. Everett John-
son.

Mrs. William Dwyer, was a
guest of honor at a baby shower i
held during the social hour, under j
the direction of Mrs. Perna, Mrs. i
Kovack and Mrs. Johnson. I

Mrs. Andrew Galisin presided
and Mrs. Owen Roff was the win-
ner of the dark horse prize. ;

Hostesses included. Mrs. Herbert,
Hend. Mrs. Jacob Herman, Mrs.

tickets will be sold, but an offering Joseph Kelly, Mrs. William Hofpe-
part of which will benefit a child
welfare enterprise, will be rtwvcd.

«. Mrs. E. Johnson, Mrs. Zoltan
Varga and Mrs. Charles -Kozo.

Basket-Burgers f

Chicken - In - The - Basket

Hot Dogs

French Fries

Root Beer
- FOUNTAIN SERVICE -

TRAY SERVICE
Near Cmaiil* factory on outer Hrwd Street

' William V. "(Wltte) Oadek, Prop.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

<NOTE: Comr.butions to this column must be in this
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of each week.)

MAY

12 -Antique show and sale, sponsored by Sisterhood of Congre-
gation Adaih Israel at the WoodbridRc Community

12—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary1. Division 8, AOH. at 8 P. M.
a: Columbian Cub. Main Street, Woodbridge.

12—CaH psrty s;«insor\i by W/Mdbridge Township Education
A.NS»v:«iiun AI Colonia School 16 at 8 P. M.

12-14~Minsi:e'. show and revue sponsored by St. James' Holy
Name Society in St. James' Auditorium, 8 P, M.

13—"Show Boat." annual revue, sponsored by Lions Club of
Ise'.in at St. Cecelia's Recreation Center.

13—Card partj- sponsored by Avenel Fifth District Republican
and Civic Club at t i e home of Mr: and Mi's. Joseph
Rhodes. 62 Manhattan Avenue, Avenel. ,

14-Girl Scout Rally in School 11 Auditorium at 2 P. M.
19—Dinner at Pines, sponsored by Wcodbridge Township Fed-

eration of Teachers.
24—Christian Science lecture at First Congregational Church,

8:30 P M. ' '
25—Meeting of Chain O Hills Civic League at Sarg's Old Corral,
26—Mother-Daughter luncheon, sponsored by Lites Chapter of

Sub-Deb at Oak Hills Manor.
26—Installation dinner of Woodbridje Woman's Club at Wash-

ington House. Watchung. •
Jt!NE

4—Dance sponsored by Senior Sodality of St. James' Church,
Woodbridi!?, in 3'. James' Auditorium.

6—Meeting of the ̂ lenlo Park Terrace Civic Organization at
School H, Fords.

11—Joint installation of officers of Sisterhood and fconare-
gation Adath Israel at Woodbridge Jewish Community

. Ccritcr. "i * * f -

Neurocalometer X-Ray Service

-DR..&J2..
^ Chiropractor

First Bank & Trust Bldg.
214 Smith Street ™ 94 Main Street

Perth Amboy, N. J. Woodbribge, N. J.
Hlllcrest 2-4727 WOodbri«ge 8-3722

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nervous Ailments

Be Hijiht in Style with

for your

WEDDINGS and PROMS
yicuHst, Modern Hwles!

Guaranteed Perfect Fit!
Low Rental Rates!

Y<m'!l KO socially at ease and com-
foiti.ale when you weir one of our
i. n-'sipnn tuverlfis . . , correct in
every style detail . , . elegantly

ion'..0 make you look<your best.

Cvmpiete Une «l Correctly
Styled ForntlJ

Tailoring • Dry Cleaning
Done on Premises

Open Evenings by

u Tailor Sbop_
v > ,. tl$?d° Rsntpl Service

KAHWAY AVENUE « S w b - f f - S n S

,1 have a deep and sincere
regard for many members
of the Planning Board, but
I have yet to hear of any of
them who professed owner-
ship of an embryo miracle
—and this is about what the
Board of Education is ask-
ing them to produce at the
meeting tonight. The Plan-
ning Board, even if it could
conjure up even the wraith
of a solution, would nave no
authority with which to im-
plement it. This fact has
been made very clear to urf
by various members of our
elected governing bodies,
with particular emphasis
being placed upon our status
as appointees wlio lack the
especial distinction attached
to election.

indifference ,
people, out of roi,
postponement of m
fair taxes upon an
This is poor envtronn,
deed, in which to gw,
to any answer

• • » *

I shall contribute i
it what I can.

Parents Sn
< Continued from p ;,..

child Is at all times it
comes home later thmi
the parents should m;n.
sary inquiries as to who:
was doing ahd the e)v.\
be disciplined accord in
not always tttt worku:
who l£ to blame, for I h
Ing parents who keep ,\ .
chock on their younsis1.
the laiy parent, the .
doesn't take the time a;

who is to blame.
"We need more faith

children are not t a u r -
religion, toe heed n> -;,,
the dayi when Sunday
csted to God"

The Township Rtvr>',
partment. under Cnirm-.
Edward Kath. is senoul,
ering an Idea prest>niiv
to provide Instruction ,,,
of handiwork and n-.i:
children attendnii; •
Rround. The plan ».i«..
heory that children >

hands do not have :.:•
into trouble.

The boys will be »k.
clear ball sites, with ;>•
ed to ihe* best Mrki-..-
Also be taught mt>:.ti .
leathv-tooling ninl
The girls will reccne
in sewing, knittuu .
find hooking nn-, v •:•
terializes, exhibits w;
•egularly at each of
grounds, with a sun, ;
the end of the season A
prizes will be awardo.,
ares ol the winners w

lished In The Indeprr.iii
May Seek Volum.

Mr. Kath said he is >
the idea Of hirin? ir.si:
will visit all the play-
week. He will also ask :
teers who would like :
hour or two each \u<
uroiect.

Anoiner plan is u<
of boys and Bills wi:;,
police have had som<
endeavor to Interest ; •
various projects. Othe:
ties have had excel':
with this plan, an.i
much-wanted praise w
with accomplishmrni •
and Rirls have liuni-..
excellent citteens.

• • • *

You may remember I have
urged, along with develop
ment restriction, close liai-
son between the Town Com-
mittee and the Board of Edu-
cation. This .liaison has never
materialized beyond a token
meeting between the two
once or twice a year — and
to this lack of coordination
and integration of responsi-
bility I attach the blame for
the situation to which we
must now — at this desper-
ate date — try to find an
answer fitting responsible
men.

• * * •

I hope such'an answer is
forthcoming. The answer,
whatever it is. must arise out
of spen,t surpluses, out of a
plan f4u," development whose
closest kin is Topsy. out of

3
tContlnwd from r

worried when th^tm*-
not return with the bo,•.'*
for them and not fn..
notified the parents •'
men. the Coast Giu: i
Aid Squads joined m
Shortly before U o'di•< .
police were notified ti-,'
sale and sound.

Bucky, Donny and ;
the next day In bid
from exposure. Tile p.i'•
ful for all the help i: •
wish to thank all un.'
ticipated in the s,ea:

I S E L I N 1 S E L I N N J
MET. 6-1219

NOW SATURDAY

Annr Francis - (ilrtin Cord

"The Blackboard
w

Also Ffaturrltf

UlNTERS OF THE DEEP"

SIN. THRU WED.

Tyrou* P<mtr-M*urrm OlUra

"THE LONG m LINE"
; in C'tncnuSrope

ll'lUs "ASSIGNMENT"

FORDg, N. J. - lim.:

WED. THRl

'BLACKBOARD
With Olcnn K

Anni- l'r.i

HU.J.s
With Z«eh»n -,

iSaturday Matin.-r r I <•"•' \
Cartoon and I'mr.'

MAJESTIC
TIUJRS, fUi,, SAT.
1 Kirk Douglas in

S WITHOUT A STAK"

Sl'NUAY THIU WEDNESDAY
Jamfi (iifnry In

"RIN rOR

STRAND
TIHIRS,, IRl, , SAT,
SUvitnn Mancuno In

"MAM80"
' - c o - i i r r -

Edwwd Q. RuUlnwn In
"Black Tuesday','

SUN., MON.P TUBS.

Broderlek Citwfvr* In
"N. Y, CONHDENT1/VL'

— CO-HIT —
Sterling H u d t n In

SUNDAY T H R l 11 I | U

"THE BUSS SLIPPif
With Leslie 1 ai ' i .

Mlcharl WiUlin
"SMOKE SK.NM

Wllh D»nu AmlrtH- .'I.'.
P tpu Laurie

t'ontinuouii from ' I ''• I

WEJBNESDAY M ^ '

"HUNGARIAN SHOW
From 2 P. M. t •MII M-

-STATE
WOODBRIDGE

WED. HUM - ^
Howard llughe>, I "• '

"UNOERWAHH
PI-IS

Artlmr Irani, Bn'i
i In
I "NEW OKI'

i >' l
Kirk DoutUt. »•"•' '

"THE RACERS
(ClnemaSn'i"

• P U ' S , . , «

Mdijorle Main, > ' ' "*

In

"MA AND PA Kl I I ' 1

WKp.
Jeff C h i l l i e r , J»«'K l'-'1 '""

*'8ION O t YM^
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>opny Drive Plans
OutlincdbyVFf

Iselln V.P.W. Post 2636
i the nnnual Poppy

1 ' : r t;; r;n- a * * « * of May 2*
.',,, A , i n the past., Hie drive
, ':' lM,i nt iouse-to-house cun-
' ; , ' , due w the lack of a torse

;,,,VAtion of business in the
-,„,, beneficiaries of the drive

ti,o disabled veterans, who
. , . 10 poppies, the V. P. W.N»-

,',, , , o m P , and the Post Relief
,, S!,nford Luiw 1» chairman

.„,, drive Anyone interested in

..mi. may contact him.
,-•..,. annuM Memorial Day Serv-
;, ,n i,,- held May 30. TITS Post
,vutirlpate In the Woodbrtdge

. ,',|,. m the morning and will
„',!,,,-( ihe Lselin pa«d« In the

,', noon. Commander Alfred Bru-
. » w\gfa each member to mhke
''•imnst effort to march during

Memorial Day services this

• ... t\<4 WHS represented In the
. ,'n' i)i«y Ptiindc in Jersey City

i:,,,i ii'w honor of being an-
,1 «.s it passed the revlew-

.",. ,.ui The next affair of this
the Post will take part
the services at Beverly
May 32. V. F- W. uniUs

iv,( i the state Will par-

A Grand and Glorious Time Was Enjoyed by Young and Old Alike

"' in

Irn

Iiimc-School Unit
Names New Slate

I , ; ! IN At the Home and
Association meeting held
Kil 6 on Wednesday :ve-
m>w slate of officers was
j , (ollowsT"~ Mrs. Peter
president: Mrs. Seymour

v;>;i; first vice - president;
,.l,i (HK'trhius, second vlce-
.,;,iv Mrs Robert Jumper,

,..,s-,;vn Mrs. George Pollack,
iir-jioniiir.fi secretary; Mrs. Hy
yknwii. recording secretary.
lw-> speaker at the meeting
, Miss M Elolse Mix, from the
.,»;•.,• service. Her topic was
'otnp:iny's Coming." She showed

.,- ,(v.cjid«nce award was won
MINS Carchlo's fourth grade
- Ti'.f mothers of the fourth
;. pupils were liosts.

(vcel'ufs Church
llohh Cam Meeting

St. Cecelia's is Setting
For Franchak-Sutler Rites

VFW Auxiliary
Elects Officers

ISELIN — The Ladles Auxiliary
M Iselln Post 3636 V, F. W. elected
Mrs. Ulla Mae Dilombak. president
At a meeting held at Post head-
qunrters. Others elected were Mrs,
William DangeU senior vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Joseph Oorbo. Junior
vice president, Mrs. Carl Lunn,
treasurer, Mrs. Dorothy Luna, sec-
retiiry. Mrs. Raymond KIIRC chap-
Inln. Mrs. Ueater Bahr. condur-
toress, Mrs. Harold Lake. ttimrd,
Mrs j . Svhlra. pntriot.ic instnic-
lor. nnd Mrs. Alfred Bruderer. his-
torian.

Trustees elected included Mrs. E.
Sherry, three years, Mrs. Joseph-
.Strnsser. two ytnrs, and Mrs. Al-
fred Bruderer one yeiu. Mrs.
svhira and Mrs. M. Ounderson-
were elected county delegates and
Mrs Bruderer and Mrs. Garbo al-
ternate!).

District delegates elected were
Mrs. Gunderson, Mrs. Danitell. and
Mrs. Bahr with Mrs. Lake. Mrs.
Carmen Galasso. and Mrs. Sherry
elected alternates

The Installation will be held
Jointly with the Post June 4 at
headquarters. Mrs. Luna and Mrs.
Bahr will serve as installing offi-
cers.

A discussion was held on assist-
ing the Post with Its poppy ate and
it was announced the Post duncp
will be held May 21 nt the post
rooms with music by the Melody
Men.

-H.IN--The third meeting in i
, nvent Cur.?. !! w l e s will be

M M«v 16 at 8 P. M. in St C P - ;

. Church. Couples who have i
• the Cana 1 conference series
•U'end I

I :,<• Ctuw II Conferences, which j
. with tl'.e parent-child rela-

nlp. me being conducted by
Thomas I. Drntlce. assistant

'..r»t St Cecelia's Church.
i the initial conference. Rev.
itflVi pointed out the extereme
.ut.niCPTTf eaily home training

I1 eduction, since the first five
ix y.-,»vs of a child's life are
mr the mott formative.
li.ui\niu and. Education benin

in.i- with the parents." Rev.
: u i >t«t?d. "The school Is to be
. ;,»ml M a complement to

Timing and not the substi-
1 Mi it "

• M-n.itions for th« conference
:i- made with Mr. and Mrs,
:'. Zmyevski.

lor MTPER
'l.oNIA—An old - fashioned
...'tu supper will be held at the

of Mrs. Anton "Till, 1021 St.
<• Avenue. May 14, under the
i; >lup of the ways and means

mitfe of the Women's Repub-
ciub of ColonU, of which
nil is chiirman.

.'• supper will be served from
* P. M. Reservations may be

Till, Woodbridge 8-

COLONIA —Miss Marie Grace
Sutler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Sutter, Mldwood Way,
became the bride of Frank F.
Franchak, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fr;mk J. Franchak, Jansen Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, Saturday at St.
Cecelia's Church, Iselin. The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Thomas Danteese.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a ballerina-length
!!own of white embroidered nylon
over satin and tulle, made with a
Queen Anne Collar, Her c'hapel-
leiiRth veil of Illusion was attached
tn si tiara. She carried a boilquet of
white roses, carnations and baby's
breulh.

Mrs. Theodore Plchalskt, Island
Heights, as her sister's matron of
honor, wore a coral, ballerlna-
lenuth frock of crystalette with
slippers, to match and carried a
bouquet of talisman roses and
baby's breath. The bridesmaids
Miss Lynn Runkel and Miss Elea-
nor Hullgowski, Colonla and Miss
Barbara Dillon, Elizabeth, were
attired in turquoise blue, ballerina
length gowns of crystalette, slip-
pers to match and carried bouquets
of yellow roses and blue corn-
flowers,

Rudolph Hlavenka, Woodbridge,
.served as best man and Theodore
Pichalskl, Island Heights; Joseph
Burke, Iselin and Joseph Dillon,
Elisabeth, cousin of the bride,
ushered.

After a reception at St. Cecelia'
Parish Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Fran
chak left on a trip to Canada, On
their return they will reside in
Ocean Grove.

The bride, a graduate of Wood

nidge High School, attended Mon-
mouth Junior College, Long
Branch and will be graduated in
June from the Ann May School of
Nursing of the Fitkin Memorial
Hospital, Neptune.

The bridegroom, also a Wood-
ridge High School graduate,

served two years In the army. He is
attending the Philadelphia College
of Pharmacy and Science.

2 Local Residents
In Musical Revue

Scaturros Hosts
At Family Party

COLONM—A family gathering
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vlto Scaturro, Kimberly Road,
in honor of the return of Mrs. Sca-
turro's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dom-
inick Costanzo, from Miami, Fla.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Domintek Costanzo, Jr., and chil-
dren, Mary Lou, and Carmella;
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Costanzo and
children, Carmine and Constance;
Mr, and Mrs. Domlnick Potl, Mrs.
Charles Spezzano, Vincent Cos-
tanzo, all of Elizabeth; Mr. 'and
Mrs. John Costanzo and children,
Joanne, Sandra, Judith and John,
Jr.., Laurence Harbor; Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Morecroft and children,
Maureen, Linda and Janet, Co-
lonla; Mr. and Mrs. Philip Latella
and children, Frank, Dominick,
a-nd Victor and Miss Anita De
Marco, all of New Haven, Conn.

The guests of honor resided in
Florida for the past six years and
now will make their home with Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Costarlzo, Eliza-
beth.

2 Firemen Suspended After
Participating in Campaign

COLONIA—Two Township resi-
dents, Warwick A. Felton. Colonia
and John A. Felton. Avencl. will
have leading parts in "Round-Up."
musical concert-revue, opening
May 12 In the Newark -Opera
House. The- engagement will in-
augurate a tour which will lend to
Broadway In September. At the
conclusion of the Broadway run,
the entire cast will go to Europe on
tour as an Americana cultural ex-
change project under the auspices
of a sub-agency of the U. S, Stnte
Department.

Warwick Pelton sang In Hie choir
of the Grace Church, PlainHeld.
the Boys choir at St. Paul's Church,
Rahway and for seven years was
lead tenor in the choir of the First
Presbyterian Church, New Bruns-
wick. He was also tenor soloist at
the First Presbyterian Church.
Woodbridge for. six years. He. *1
studied under Philip Foote, New
York City. Mr. Pelton appeared in
-musical shows In the area. He is
married to the former Elizabeth
Parr, Colonla,, whose family have
been resident* here for 40 years.

Jdhn Felton sang In the choir
of St. Paul's Church, Rahway. lor
four years and the Second Presby-
terian Church Choir, Rahway, He
studied at the Westminster Choir
College, Princeton. Mr. Felton lias
a dance orohestra for a number of
years and Is a versatile musici.m.
He served in the Canadian Air
Force for two years and with ihi!
U. S. Air Force overseas. He is
married to the former Edith Kuy.
Beokley, W. Va., and they hjive a
son, John A., II.

The stage director of ''Round-
Up" is Fred Kelly, brother of the
well-known Hollywood dancer,
Gene Kelly.

•\M'K SATURDAY
n>U>NM-TJ» Civic
'•n' club will sponwr

Aided by
on the *
hundreds «>t- yumm-tos.

Muni-n on

u most successful country fair Saturday
mint booths, while the rides

s i l l i er the I'olonia I'amit-Tfarher Oriwimation of Schouls > and it! held
i-ioumls \U the -Und> ««<• busy tbe- entire afternoon, particularly the

' "ricluKd above ,rc >«n.e of the activities phutouraphed by our staff photographer. In the top upper left are
the rommittr* who worked diligently to make the affair a success. They

and Mrs, Paul Ablonoty. The top

left to
going

rislit, Mrs.
from

Walter

Saturday nisht at 8 P M., ivl the

Civic Club, Inman Avenue. Pro-

ceeds will be used for expenses ol

the annual Memorial Day observ-

a dance ' ance sponsored I

Proclamation
WHSR1AS. our community, prides ILsf on beinft not only

•• d.suablfl place to llv« but also one where ton and women cw
liixl fruitful employment; and I

WHBREA8, ttu people of our communlty enjoy a h t e j
undard of living, and share In bounties of fowl. •cjthing and
i.elter and other U B H I I W in whose production thf: chemical
military plays an important role;

WHEREAS, this community contributes »» an eWectlve
manner to the counUy.'s seneral welfare throuuh the output ol
MI led chemical goods' and services, and

WHEREAS, all of us are proud of our fellow citujns who
inform their labors in the plants of the chemical uiduiuy.

NOW, THiRETORE.; I Hu |h 0. Quujtey. MAYOR OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIpq?. do hereby proclaim the wae*
-i May ie-21, IDSft as . .

CHEMICAL PROGRESS WEEK
in Woodbrldge and urge all civic and fruternal groups, all edu-
••*tiou and solentlflo bodies, all news disseminating medta.au
••I>HI.U»W of oopumne ind all other groupi to « c o u « w «nfl
mmnote the qel«HraWon of Chemta.1PIOBPW Week ^ g g »
tlw thttM of their activities A BETTER AMERICAJ
'HEMICAL PROOR888, and to do every thing |J
P"wer to bring hoiw to each efttow the importance of
i industry In tlielr dally living.

HUGH B
Mayor

:v'»y

B . j . ou«ig»n
To^wn&hip Clark

Colonia Country Fair Nets
Nearly $2,500 for P. T.O.

COLONIA—Apfrdrlmately $2,-
300 was realised at the Colonia
:ouiury Pair sponsored by the
p&rent-Teucher Organization of
Schools 2 and 16, Saturday at the
scijool wounds.

Highlight of the fair was jthe ap-
pearance of Corjney the Clown, TV
entertainer wfa) delighted the
young folks. Captiln Video was
jn hand for a chat and handshake.

Mr, and Mrs. Abe Pox were co-
chairmen and Mrs. John Feldman,
secretary. Miss Mary Mullen, prin-
cipal and honorary chairman and
,ier leaching staff, and the ticket
•ommiliee served as eashlers. Also
l i s t i n g were Miss. Margaret
Dunn, School NursA Avenel-Co-
onia Fl(st Aid Sqiad and Aux
Mary Pqlice. ;

OUiers who served on the various
:ommiUe«s were M M , Mary Nad-
l<x, Mrs. June Kenworth, Mr. and
4rs. Joim Conntlly, Mrs. Helen
Cowun, Mrs. Antfc Abtanczy, Mrs
?lo»unce Mayers, Robert Rlppen
5i KIUK, Fued Boyle and his entire
j-oop of Boy Scouts, Rhbert Brown,
itto, schuudlar, WlUiftm Sparks,

ke^ln Hfialy, Paul, AWonczy, Hei1-
man Reipch, Roaer Jones, Walter
Meyers, Robert Hamilton, Geir«e
•eterson, John Feldman, William

Kozan, Nelson Kenworthy, Mrs.
Alma Cru, Frank Kapp, Jerry
Brown.

K) RKOISTEB
COLONIA r - M l * Mary. Mullen,

ulnclpal of Schools 3 and 16 »it-
touuoes that regitMUon of new
juplls will be held M*y 18 ana 18

»:30 to ll;30 A.W.apd from
I t o^P . M. „ , ;

parenU are as>«dik) brinj birth
'srUfioates and Wfit of vaccina

theui. , ,

Library Honors
Iselin Resident

New Plan Adopted
By C0.Pl Group

COLONIA—Sixty members at-
tended .a-meeting of the newly re-
organized Second Wai'd Republi-
can Club Monday night in Franks
Hall Fords, with Mrs. Henry Stru-

, . . .
bei presimnK.

A* proposal to rotate meeting
places inithe various districts In
the Second Ward was accepted. A
reorganization plan, proposed by
Robert Hamilton, County Commit-
.teemjm from the 16th District, Co-
lonia, at the April meeting was
also accepted. Mr. Hamilton will
serve on the planning committee.

Lyle Reetf, Mayoralty
d F S i t h

ISELJN~At a-meeting of the
library Association of Iselin Free
Public Library, held at the new llb-
rfu-y building,.Middlesex Avenue
just off Lincoln Highway. Mrs.
Salwa Shohft was made an honor-
ary life member of the board of
trustees.

Elections were held and Carl
Zeistner was named president of
the board of trustees; Robert Bon-
gart, vice president; Mrs. Anne
Calvert, treasurer; Mrs.' Harry
Morris, secretary, and Mrs. Clar-
ence Bowers, financial secretary.
New Board members include Ed-
ward Tippo and Everett Vo^k.

Rudolph Kumler, chairman of
building committee announced
that th^re 'Is a great need for vol-
unteer workers to help complete
the constriction of the new build-
Ing. Those interested in giving (iid
should report to' the library on
Tuesdays and Thursdays between
6:30 and 9 P.M.

HAVE A GOOD T l | l ¥
A drummer traveling for an

AUwrdeen'flrm was caught up in
the Okneys by a bad storm-

COLONIA—Paul Skula and Pat-
rick Siracusa, defeated candidates
for the newly-formed Board of Fire
Commissioners, District 12, Inman
Avenue section of Colonla, were
suspended fiwm the Colonia Volun-
teer Chemical Hook aijd Ladder
Co., Thursday night for six months
as a result, of literature used by the
two urging the formation of a Fire
District in the area,

The charges against Mr. Skula
and Mr. Siracusa Were based on
one statement in a letter distribu-
ted throughout the community.
The statement read; "One cannot
fight fires without water( adequate
fire equipment and an adequate
complement of firemen In our
area."- l » j

Mr. Skula appeared at \he hear-
ing Thursday and spoke in his own
behalf and that of Mr. Siracusa
who could not be present as he is
working nights. It was the con-
tention of both Mr. Skula and Mr.
Siracusa that only through'the. es-
tablishment of a Fire District ctuld
the area hope to obtain fire I hy-
drants and water service.

In a letter signed by Stanley R.
Seabasty, publicity director of the
Fire Company, the unit explained
its action in suspending the two
firemen as follows: "The fire com-
pany in preferring charges con-

tends that some fires are fought
without water and that water In
some cases may cause the fire to
spread. The fire company has ade-
quate fire equipment. The insur-
ance rates have been reduced In
the area where fire hydrants have
been established; this being made
possible by our company equip-
ing the fire apparatus with the
necessary hose as recommended by
the Fire Ratlnn Organization.

"As to the number of firemen,
we are governed by the laws of this
state as to the number of firemen
we are to have in our company. At
present our roster Is full and there
is a waiting list."

Colonia Women's GOP
Welcomes New Members

COLONU—Mrs. Lyle B. Reeb,
Jr., Mrs. Raymond Smith, Jr.. and
Mrs, Robert Hamilton were wel-
comed as new members of the
Women's Republican Club of Col-
onls at a meeting held iiUhe Col-
onla Library with Miss Adelaide
Berghof presiding.

The last meeting cjf the season
Is scheduled for June 2 at 8 P. M.
and the social hour will feature •
dancng and refreshments, All Re-
publcans In the Colonia area arc
Invited.

candidate tftd Raymond F. Smith, wired' tQ his boss, "Marooned by
Jr.. Second Ward candidate^ were
guests of honor.

WONDERS OF NATURE
Algernon ttitl cousm> — What

lias that cow got the bell strapped
d h k f r ? "round her neck for?"

' Bob —That's to
when dinner's

call the calf

bad storm; wire instructipns." The
reply came swiftly, "Start vaca-
tion as from yesterday."

The Department of Defense was
told by Congress it will be ex-
pected to justify "completely" its
pKjgram to reduce the strength of
the services to 2,859,000 by June.

Girl Scouts Entertain
Mothers at Garden Fete
ISELIN—The . mothers of the

members of Girl Scout fTroop 1
were entertained atia garden party
at the home of Mii Joseph Rapa-
cioli, 218 Dow Avenue, their leader.
Ten mothers were present Includ-
ing Mrs. Wchard Dlckenson, "Mrs.
•Edward fltzrimmons, Mrs. T. J.
Patuito. Mrs. Michael Slako. Mrs.
Michael Stroin, Mrs. Edward Weh-
ren'berg, Mrs. Bea McCrory and
Mrs. Harold L'Hotta, Mrs. Rana-
cioll and Mrs. Q. Magnani were
hostesses. *

Jean L'Hotta and Ellen Parber
were Invested In the troop and re-
ceived their plus.

Proclatkatioti
i :

WHEREAS, mental illness is our nation's number
one health protjjem, and • i

WHlEREAS, there are more hospital patients with.
mental! illness than witih all other illnesses; combined,
and , ! ! I

WHEREA$, more than 10,000,000 people are if utter-
ing (from som& form of mental disorder, and |

WHEREAS, the costs Incident to mental illness
are'more than $1,000,000,000 in tax funds each year,
nationally, and

WHEREAS, Woodbridge Township, shares pro-'
portionately the human and financial, burden of men-
tal illness. .'„ i i

THEREFORE, I, H..B. Qujigley, Mayor of Wood-
bridge Township, do hereby proclaim the month of
May as Mental Health Month, and furthermore call
upon; the citizens of Woodbridge Township to par-
ticipate in the observance of this occasion; to combat
mental illness by furthering research, improved hos-
pital care of the mentally 111, and mental health
clinics; and to build good mental health in our fami-
lies, schools, industries and communities.

Done uhder my. hand and seal this twelfth day of
May, in the year One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Fifty-ftvel

HUGH B. QUIOLEY, Mayor
Attest: B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk
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/// Mankind's Finest Tradition
Raising of a $500 fund for an Iselin

Vwilmv whose home was destroyed by fire is
< i i i.;;inly in the finest tradition of com-
niiiMity living. It was one of those incidents
u hi;•]) renews our faith in our fellew-beings,
i!!:ik( s us know that the warmth of kind-
]]<::,.; stirs many hearts.

It was a disastrous day for 74-year-old
Mrs. Alice Kehoe of Iselin to learn that
h' i meager home and all its contents had
been destroyed by fire while she worked
'is ;i Republican poll clerk on primary day.
Si,e had negotiated the sale of her home,
and planned to use the proceeds to finance
a trip to California to reside with a daugh-
ter Insurance on the home had lapsed, and
the future seemed to hold only despair.

Neighbors, led by Mrs. Fay Dickinson,
moved promtly to dispel the despair—and
there is one of those pleasant twists to this
generous gesture, fox Mrs. Dickinson is a
loader in the Democratic Party in Iselin.
Proof came, once again, that politics is
only skin deep when men and women of
good faith view the problems of the other
with sympathy and understanding. So Mrs.
Dickinson and a group of friends sent to
Iselin neighbors an appeal for help for Mrs.
Kehoe. Money, food and clothing were
quickly on their way, with the cash in small
donations from large hearts totalling
$267.03.

It had been estimated that the sum
needed to purchase transportation to the
coast, to replenish the burned wardrobe
and to provide a small margin of inciden-
tals, was $500.00. Friends of The Inde-
pendent-Leader, learning of Mrs. Kehoe's
plight, contributed to the fund and the
balance, to reach the necessary $500.00 was
provided from a small fund accumulated
through the year from donations entrusted
to us to assist needy cases of various kinds.

So Mrs. Kehoe now can go to live with
her daughter. The black desperation that
rose from the embers of her ruined home
has returned to whence it came—for in its

. place there is the bright assurance of hu-
man kindness which Mrs. Dickinson and all

•the others who had a share, proved ever
exists,

So Money for Books
II is only very rarely that unsigned com-

munications are considered or even read,
by this newspaper. One arrived this week.,
from a senior in the High School, however,
which presents such a serious problem that
it' 'tannot be ignored—even though we

would like to admonish the young author
that anonymity is never worthy of a good
cause.

Our correspondent writes, in part:
"I believe that something must be done

for our Woodbridge Public Library. As a
high school student, I find it quite difficult
to find information which is necessary for
our courses, as do many other students who
are in the same predicament. There is a
definite lack of recently-written books,
aside from the current novels."

After discussing the inconvenience of
using libraries in other communities, the
letter continues:

" . . . we Woodbridge students certainly
feel neglected. Why shouldn't we be able
to obtain any Information that we may
need within reasonable terms. It seems that
our educational facilities are not as obtain-
able as they wrtainly should be.

"I hope that someone realizes that this
situation can be remedied', and most impor-
tant; I hope the future students will f ini
our library of more value. That hope rests
upon the responsibility of those adults who
are able to do something about this situa-
tion. Please consider it."

It is the present custom of the muni-
cipal government tojiay only for the oper-
ating costs of public libraries in Wood-
bridge Township—a total of $15,000 in a
budget of $3,000,000. The Board of Educa-
tion, whose budget was $3,329,000, included
an item of $3,000 for books.

Any more questions why our school and
public libraries cannot accommodate the
needs of the students?

OFF THE HOOK?

Tax Cut Coming
Tax collections are pouring into the In-

ternal Revenue Department faster than
had been anticipated, and this good news
brings about the prospect of a tax reduc-
tion next year.

There are several reasons why a tax re-
duction next year is probable. For one
thing, Congress and the President will be
completing terms, and elections will be due
for both in November.

Another reason is that cash collections
for the next budget year indicate a cash
surplus of perhaps two billion dollars. This
surplus will probably be built up by the
business boom now in progress, the result-
ing higher tax collections from both,indi-
viduals and corporations making quarterly
payments and from final tax collections for
the year.
,, There is no doubt that a tax reduction
is in order, since tatfes have been very high
relatively since the beginning of World War
II. For example, a couple with two depend-
ents earning $10,000 a year in }929 paid in-
come tax to the Federal Government of
$41. The tax today is about $1,600 on the
same income, with the same two depend-
ents. Moreover, taxes today are higher than
they were in 1948, three years after the
end of World War II.

The big fight in Congress next year for
a tax reduction will undoubtedly be over
the question as to whose taxes shall be cut,
It will be a question between reducing
rates on corporations,,and individuals, and
individuals in various brackets. It is likely
that taxes for individuals and married cou-
ples might be cut to approximately pre-
Horea rates and, if this is done, savings will
be felt all along the line.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

Opinions of Others
So precious are the constitu-

tional rights and freedoms guar-
»anted to the American people

that' even a defnidant who asks
. to be tried befori a court "hld-
j den from the public view" cannot
| waive Ws rijght to a public trial.

This decision was handed,
down by an appellate court in
Cleveland after a common pleas

, judge had barred spectators and
newsmen at the written request
of three defendants who had
signed waivers of tiheir rights to
public trial. Necessarily lurid
testimony moved the trio to duck

:.{rom public view.

The appellate court ruled tha t
a defendant has no right, con-

, stitutionally or otherwise, to a
r private trial—that is, one "hid-
j den from the public view," In

writing the decision, Judge Lee
i E. Skeel observed that "crime
., and corruption grow and thrive
I in dullness and secrecy; justice
' thrives in the open sunlight of
: -day."

i Both moral right and discipli-
nary protections against people's

\ backsliding tendencies are great
strengths of the American Con-

stitution. In this case, brought
; by Cleveland's three newspapers,
.both court and oltisen were
'awakened to their- obligations' irr
'defense of "freedom and jus-
tice before the l»w,"-&cin»w
(Mich.) News.

argument on the other
that no one can say as yi

• ' •

fXUOJUUATION OH NO?
• 'We hope our readers have fol-
lowed closely the ftrfo of jfrtf-

s by statl write; Slwldon Sinn
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on the touchy topic of water
fluorldation. It 's no academic
matter. Sooner or later City Hall
is going to have to grapple with
the question—;»nd It won't be
easy.

Without trying tb oversim-
plify the case, we wou d say that
the chief "pro" argument is that
fluorldation does materially re-
duce dental cavities. Tlhe big

side is
it what

internal effects, If a p , varyink
intakes of a toxic substance may
produce over a period of many
years.

Add to the strictly scientific
arguments the opposition of oth-
ers on religious or other prin-
ciples, against medicating a com-
munity's water supply, an(i you
have the makings of a firsts-class
hassle. ' • 1

[It's tr^ie that more than 20,-
000,000 people In 10W American
ciyes are now drinking flUori-
dated water, But we think New
York City is a special case—tie-
cause of it* size and diversity of
population.

We are inclined to KO along
with the recommendation of 4
House, committee which held
hearings on Uw subject in U952,
tlwn advised that "& sufficient
number of unanswered questions
concerning the safety of this
program exists as to warrant a
conservative aUttiide,"

"If communities are to make,
.a mistake in reaching a decision
on whether to fluoridate th«ir
public drinking'w»ter, it is pref-

erable to err on the side of cau-
tion."

We would say a loud amen—
Tiie N. Y. WorW-Te|e»tam and
The Sun.

PEANUTS ARE "BASIC"
The House, of Representatives

has voted, 306-201, f»r a restora-
tion of fixed 90 par cent price
supports for the so-called "ba-
sic" commodities. But unless and
until the Senate gives evidence
that It is prepared to back the
House up on this rejection of
flexible supports without even a
trial it 1$ difficult tf take the
House action too seriously,

It seems doubtful that the
Seliate will go along in this irre-
sponsible action, especially since
the measure wouid Invite an al-
most certain Presidential vej
On the other hand, it see:
doubtful that Mr. Eayhuvn, who
helped push this week's farm
prop measure through, would
have done so In disregard of a
possible second rebuff from his
own party in the Senate. The
most logical assumption, there-
fore, would seem to toe tha,t the
proposttl-for high price supports
will not even get to the floor of
the Senate. This would mean

• that the' House vote was in-
tended merely for the record;
and if that proves to be the case
it isn't likely to contribute
greatly to Democratic strength
in the F»rrn Belt,.

Mean*htje, we have seen an
WN»Unf d*monstr»tiw In U»

TRENTON — State Senator
James F. Murray, Jr., Jersey City
Democrat, a lawyer with an in-

ternational reputation, has some
classic advice for overworked
citizens of New Jersey.

"Don't sacrifice your ability to
participate in real important
projects by taking on too many
unimportant tasks," is his ad-
vice.

Senator Murray returned to
the State Senate last week after
being forced to remain away for
three months and ten days. Dur-
ing his absence he had plenty of
time to take a personal inven-
tory of himself. He had been
stricken suddenly with a heart
attack because of working 18
hours a day for many years. To
continue to live, he was told to
slow down and remain quiet,
most of the time in bed.

"When you are on your back
for three, months you have
plenty of time to think and
cogitate over what you have been
doing that brought you to suoh
a plight," he said. "I never had
a sick day in my life and sud-
denly I was ill, very ill. In bed
under constant medical care,' I
began to realize In the process
of taking inventory of myself,
how much of the daily routine
is important and not important.

"You find that your family
and spiritual substances of your
social and governmental en-
vironment are the most impor-
tant things in life. You come out
of the experience, I imagine, like
the process followed in the puri-
fication of metal. You are just a
little bit more aware of the good
metal, as distinguished from the
dross."

Senator Murray, who fre-
quently participates as an ana-
lyst on matters of national and
foreign affairs on radio and TV
program^, and is moderator of
the National program "Amer-
ica's Town Meeting of the Air,"
has cut down on much of his
activity. In the future, he plans
to scan his work with great care,
in order to have a.future.

REPUBLICANS:—New Jersey
Republicans are pledged against
the imposition* of any new taxes

In New Jersey during the coming
year.

A plank in the 1?55 tentative
platform to be adopted irl State
Convention today emphasizes
the Republican Party "has con-
tinually fought, worked and
voted against State sales and
personal income taxes." The
plank firmly reaffirms that posi-
tion and pledges an "unceasing"
flght against "the heavy spend-
ing attitudes of the Democrat
administration."

"We view with alarm the sig-
nificant increase in the cost of
State ^-Government since the
Democrat administration c^me
to office," said the plank. "We
fear the high Income tax pro-
grams proposed by the Demo-
crat Governors, of neighboring
states is an indication of what
can be expected from the New
Jersey Democrats in this field in
thje near future."

The Republican Party also
urjes President Eisenhower to
run for a seeond term in 1956;
endorses the 'President's pro -̂
grams; urges equalization of
taxes in New Jersey as soon as
possible; favors capital construc-
tion program for schools as rec-
ommended by the State Tax Pol-
icy Commission; pledges support
of $35 maximum weekly un-
employment compensation pay-
ments at the current session of
the Legislature; immediate legis-
lative investigations of crime
and corruption where they exist,
and elimination of unreasonable
restrictions in the State Bingo
and Raff)es Law.

DEMOCRATS:—Democrat? of
New Jersey specifically pledge
opposition to the enactment of a
personal income or sales tax in
the 1955 tentative platform to be
approved today at the Demo-
cratic State Convention.

The platform hailed the "mag- $
niflcent accomplishments" of(

!

Governor Robert B. Meyner in''
restoring confidence in the in-
tegrity of government and also
calls for the ejection of Demo-
crafe to the iLegisJaJure and
county and to local offices.

The party declaration of prin-i
lists the accomplishments

Ike Polls Slightly Bigger
Today Against Stevenso

Than He Did in 1952

of the Meyner administration
and pledges a continuing fight
against crime; adoption of a code
of ethics for State officers and
employes; repeal of public utility
antl-strikelaws; increased work-
men'6 compensation and tempo-
rary disability and unemploy-
ment benefits; reapportionment
of seat* in the House of Assem-
bly, and adequate assistance to
local school districts.

The Democratic Party also de-
>votes much space in the plat-

form, to a pledge to eliminate
the caucus system a»d the estab-
lishment of a bona fide two-
party procedure in the New Jer-
sey Legislature.

CREDIT:—William Howe Da-
vis, Director, New Jersey Divi-
sion of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol admits that extension of
credit to tavern customers is not
prohibited by State law or regu-
lations. But hs warns he will not
stand for' any "mouse trap-
ping" of customers.

Particularly, he abhors a prac-
tice of extending credit, which
has sprung up in the vicinity of
Fort Dlx and in other sections
of the State.

Under the plan a patron signs
a blank form of check in a cer-
tain amount and when the
amount of his credit reaches
that sum and remains unpaid,
the tavern owner fills in the
name' of the bank, with knowl-
edge from the outset that the
patron has no account in that
bank. The check is then de-
posited and upon its return
marked 'No Account" the patron
is accused of criminal prosecu-
tion for issuing a bad check un-
less tty bill is paid (

In addition to thp practice
being a highly reprehensible
trick, Director Davis claims it

• Continued on Past' 14'

BY KFNNETH FINK, Director,
Prinrflon Besrarch Service
I-HNCETON'-If a Presiden-

P.,l election were being held to-
,-av bstwten the 195.2 candidate?.
Pi-i^iciem Eisenhower would poll
„ 'sl . i iuly bineer vote against
A'llai Stevenson than he did in
\ ' \v*mkr. 1352. Judging-from
t he rasults dt the latest New Jer-
s..y Pal "trial heat" .'lection.

As of today. President Hfcen-
,„,«,,• would poll 57.8 per 3ent
nf the two-party vote in tne
c',t,. while former Governor
a'rvensen would receiva 42,2 par ,

I -i -i-n 1952 New i.er.sey Pi'Jsl-
i 'r"titl election, Eisenhower rs-
c'n'vcd 575 per ceni; 3t«'rnson.
•ij.5 per c?nt. of the state's twj-
,u-;v vcite.

la other words, if the P « s ' -
(iciitl.il elections were held to-
Cay ;hcr would probably bs very
irtle difference between today's
vote' and that of the 1952 Presi-
dential eltcticn vote.

l i must be understood thai
today's Poll findings reflect only
eiiiTent sentiment and that
mik-h can happen between now
mid November, 1956, to change
people's minds,

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters put the following ques-
tion to * representative cross-
section of the state's voters:

"SuppoM th« flection for
President were being hold to-
day. If DwiKht Eisenhower
wore the Republican candi-
date and Adlal Sttvennon were
the Democraitc candidate,
which party would you like to
see win —the Republican or
the Democratic party?"

The results:
STATEWIDE

Elsenhower 57.8"r
SUvenson 42.2
A comparison of today's flnd-

inea with those renor: -!
New Jersey Poll thriM ;,
lino shows thin Elspninv.,
registered a 3.1 per my
Stevenson, a 3.1 per c.
since last February.

The February 10. Hi;,
Jerscj Poll results o;i a
question, shnwed t)ie f,.i
Eisenhower, 54.7 per .Vi,
venson, 45.9 per cent

Evidence of tin- p : ,
pnrniai'ity as a v >>.
shotos up in the vi)>
nmong rank an.i fi> n»ii;
RspuMlcans. and Indian •

For instance, one on;
,'iur Detne-i'fits in t i -
the present tinle sly t.i •.
vote for. Eisenhower; •.
enly orie In ton Repiu'., •
thev would vote for s;.,

At the same tinn1. In :
i:nt's favor Eisonhowcv :>
veti nn by a mar":n ,,:
than nine to five

Here's how t'ae ^tatc- ;
lxans, Democrats, nm:
n»>n<it'n!« vot::d in to:i,r.

Democrats Only, Si;ii,«
Klscnhowcr
StPvtnson
Republicans Only. Sim,-,

FisenlAufr
Stevenson
Independents Only. Sl.it.
Kisenhowtr
Stevenson ,./.
This newspaper IH-CM;.

reports of the New ,lc:
exclusively in this area

JUST BECAl'SE
A young man took !i;>

mother to the pictures A:
minutes the old lady w
go out.

"The seat's so iincomf <
she complained.

"No wonder," lie <••
"you haven't turned ;; <.

Competence Creates Confidence

People buy insurance lo create lliumrhil nvuniv utiun •'
loss from sonit possible unforeFPPittole misfortune Whci,
WE handle your Insurance' there Is the mldiUJiial uw.u •
ance that. In the event of » claim o( any nature, we are
so neur that—figuratively Bpeatunu—you c:m
anct touch us ulivlousty. this menus quick service.

uiientum to your case.

Friendly Service — As Near As Your Ph

ESTATE 4 INSURMJ2

wt
"Say, they're*not kidding!"

ng ahead with confidence!
ft This is the time for the economic prophets to peer

into the future and tell us what kind of o year it

will be. Sometimes they ore right; but quite often

they pre wide of the foarb

"\ If Ve will each kok ahead with confidence,

courage and thb determination to make stepping

Jtones of our obstacles; then, we are pretty certain

to have a successjyl year, j

2 % Paid oi Savings Accounts
Open Friday t to 6 F. M, 3

Woodbridge National Bank
MKMBEttMKMBEtt

. Federi) B t r w Syitein
Federal Ueptmtt linurmice Corporation

• • » • - . »
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FORDS HOPELAWN XEASBEY
01 ds Girl Weds
SJMainficldMan

, , ,• Our Lady of Peace
j , ,V11S the setting for the

,,f Miss Antoinette Marie
;' dauiihter of Mrs. August
, 104 Crcstvlew Road, to
', iniui oulllano, son of Mr.
,, , Nicholas OulliRno, 153
y,,,-l; Avenue, South Plaln-
i;,., John E. Grimes offlci-

. i,,,,!,. was given In marriage

. Miuiro. Mrs. Vlneent Di-
'idn, of Philadelphia, was the
n nf honor

St. John'* Aid Squad
To Hold 'Open

Miss Anna Mae
, im), sister of the bridegroom,

i;,,. bridesmaid. Nicholas
.•„ Fnnis, served as best man

Vincent DIBernardo ushered.
, ,.,,npie will Veslde at the lo-

u\,:,r"i after a honeymoon In
,,,"nr:if!l. Pla.

!'ii;iliun" ft graduate of
Aniiioy Hlxh School, class of

, employed-as a junior serv-
, ,.| unit 'by the N. J. Bell

,n,cumpnny, Perth Amboy.
i,, ii.inij attended Roosevelt

ii smith Plalnfleld and
County Vocational

,', i \<-v Brunswick. He is em-
, ,i ,i detail punch operator
: i , i . Structural Steel Co.

Ifficers Named
Hopelawn Unit

:••••] AWN- -The Ladles' Aux-
: HiiprlHwn Memorial Post

i W inA In poat head-
i!.d elected the following

•i,iv Thomas, president;
. i Semuk, senior vice presl-

\i i h Margaret Pastor,
: •.!(•!• president; Mrs. Mar-

i,.,h,ki, secretary; Mrs.
,i::, s.'iluKyi, treasurer; Mrs.
ii,i 1-kny, patriotic lnstruc-

\ii. Louise St. Pierre, chap-
Mi- J.in Chlrlco. conduct-
\n> Helen Nemyo, guard;

1: • !• a Konar, Mrs. Alberta
::. Mi>. Helen Yuhasz and
il. :• ii Hebur, color Ruards;
li.uilv Poysslck. historian;

l,,v 1 nnd, three-year trustee;
Mildred Blltch. one-year

Mrs Oallcki, Mrs. Lund
'.;: Siinok. district encamp-

I!I !c:-,ites.

1(I!M C. Bennett and Mrs.
i s.iv.'.c were welcomed into
.••1 .hip. Plans were discussed
. • annual poppy drive May

F O R D S K-Joseph Yuhasz.
president of the St. Johns First
Aid ' Squad, announced open
house for area residents will be
held from May 17 through May
20 at the local headquarters.

Anthony Colombettl, annual
fund drive chairman, stated
squad members will leave envel-
opes at homes throughout the
area beginning May 15. The en-
velopes will be collected May 22.
It was announced that John
Mlfcerny has been accepted as a
member of the squad.

Gross Funeral
Held on Monday

FORDS—Mrs. Bertha Oross, 83,
588 New Brunswick Avenue, died
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. She was the widow of the
late Aaron Gross and had been a
resident of Fords for over sixty
yeftrs, She was a member of
Temple Beth Mordccal, Perth Am-
boy, and the Temple Sisterhood.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Mollle Goldberger, Fords, and
Mrs. Irene Halpevn, Perth Amboy;
two sons, Nathan and Joseph,
Perth" Amboy; three grandchil-
dren; two great-granctchlldren; a
slater, Mrs. Adolph Greenbaum.
New York; two brothers, Leo
Qoldberger, Perth Amboy, and
Benjamin Qoldberger, Metuchen.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day from Temple Beth Mordecal
with Rabbi Max Davidson and
Cantor Oershon Ephros of f Matins.
Pall bearers were Melvtn, Robert
Burial was at trie temple cemetery.
and Nathan Goldberger, Nathan
Oross, Arthur Elkln and Herman
Qllck.

Clifford Dunham Elected
President of Fords Lions

FORDS—Clifford Dunham was
elected president of the Fords
Lions Club at a meeting helfl in
Lopes Restaurant. David Pavlov-
sky presided.

Others elected were Lafayette
Livingston. Mist vice president;
William Nork, second vice presi-
dent: Jack Boerer, third vice
president; Adolph Quadt, secre-
tary; Martin May, treasurer;
Charles Tarr, tall twister; Louis
Cyktor, Lion tamer; directors for
two years, Joseph Dambaoh and'

directors, for one
Deutsch and Max

nual ladies' night and installation
of officers will be held June 8 at
the Oak Hills Manor. The next
regular meeting will be held May
25 at Lopes Restaurant.

Last Rites Held
I or Mrs. Grezner

!'K! AWN-Mrs Mary Grer-
;; 1H4 I.uther Avenue, died

sin- aits tlu1 widow of'tlie
II (iifzner and Is survived

ii..u 'liters, Mrs. Vera Baum-
Mi Kliziibetli Sokolowskl

|> I; -i- Wi.shney and Mrs. Mir-
sinker of Hopelawn; Mrs.
i i inn of Perth Amboy and

| i Ann,i Hatransky of Fords;
* -laiidchlldren and thirty-

40 Girls Register
For Brownie Troop

HOPELAWN—The lnitia$meet-
Ing of the Brownie Troop, spon-
sored by the Ladles' Auxiliary of
Hopelawn Post. 1352, V. F. W , was
held in post headquarters with over
forty girls registering.

Mrs. Amelia Laurltzen, troop
leader, Introduced Mrs. Mary
Thomas, Mrs. Jeanne Bulvanoskl
and Mis. Helen Fullerton, all aux-
iliary members, as assistant, lead-
ers. The troop will meet each Tues-
day night from 6:30 to 7:30 P. M.
in post headquarters.

Mrs. Lauritzen spoke on the his-
tory of scouting and outlined some
of the projects planned. A social
followed.

Jens Jessen
year, David
Etzold.

Mr. Livingston, program chair-
man, introduced Dr. T. Nelson,
professor of biology at Rutgers
University, who spoke on "The
Urgent Water Problems of New
Jersey." He" spoke on the present
draught and the problems that
will have, to be met in the near
future. His talk was Illustrated
with slides.

Mr. Jessen of the boys and girls
committee received an award in
behalf of the Fords Lions Club
from the Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A,
for service to the youth of the
community. Anthony Ziemleckl
reported on the opening of the
Little League.

Ticket chairman John Egan and
Mr. Boerer,-program book chair-
man, gave- their reports on the
annual Lions charity show. Wal-
ter Rasmuseen announced that a
wading pool will be Installed by
July 1. Mr. Quadt made a report
of the annual trip to Father Sher-
idan's grave at Hawley, Pa.

Mr. Quadt, deputy district gov-
ernor, Inducted Leon Blanchard
and John Yarusevltch as new
members. Pavlovsky gave the
eulogy for the late Charles Neary
and his name was placed on the
Lions memorial plaque by Jack
Boerer.

George Kovak nominated Mr.
Quadt for district governor of
16-D. Elections will be held at the
state convention in Atlantic City.
Rasmussen and Morris Deutsch
were appointed as delegates to the

Zanders Entertain
On Son's Birthday
FORDS-The, first birthday of

Robert Zander, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert R, Zander. 400 Ford Ave-
nue, was celebrated at two parties

I held at home.
' Guests at one1 party were Mr
and • Mrs. Casper Damoci and
daughter,' QOris, Perth Amboy;
Mrs. Helen Zander and daughter,

Warren Daughters
Feted at Shower

F O R D S — A surprise bridal
shower was given the Misses Jean
and Patricia Warren, daughters of
Freeholder and Mrs. William J.
Warren, Jr., 23 Beech Street, in the
home of an aunt, Mrs. Jack War-
ren, 35 Meinzer Street, Avenel. The
affair waa arranged by Mrs. J
Warren, and three other aunts,
Mrs. Arthur Jorddn, Mrs. Stephen
Almftsi and Mrs. Leslie Warren. A
buffet supper was served.

Miss Patricia Warren will marry
Albert Pfaeffela. son of Mr. and
Mrs, Albert Pfaeffela, Charles
Street, Hopelawp, June 4, and
Miss Jean Warren will marry Ed-
ward PUrdy, son of Mrs. Georgia
Purdy, Rahway, June' 18.

Guests were fyrs. Gertrude Cor-
son, Miss Jane
Myrtle Warren,

Complete Reserve Training

At the second celebration the
guests were Linda Peterson, June
and Linda Wohlert, Michael and
John Sabo, Maryann, Janet ani
Joan Adams, Barbara, Marie ancl
Donald Finan, Fords; Doreen and
Harry Zander, Jr., Avenel; Marie,
Irene and" Jeanne Fodor, South
Amboy.

AI30 Mrs. Rose Sabo, Mrs. John
Wohlert, Mrs. Mary Adams, Mrs.
Helen Zander
Finan.

are Mrs. Barbara

Warren, Miss
Mrs, Horace

Crowell, Westfleld; Mrs. Clifford
Pfeiffer, Miss Betty Pfeiffer, Mrs.
Jane Simon, Mrs. Joseph Hansen,
of Edison; Mrs. William O#rls,
Miss Barbara Garis, Miss Jean
Garls, Miss Dorothy Ga.rls, Miss
Sueann Almasl, Woodbridfte.

Also Miss Gall Fordon and Mrs.
Purdy, of Rahway; Mrs. Pfaef-
fela, Hopelawn; Mrs. Jack O'Toole,
Mrs. .Harold Sandorff, Mrs. Wil-
liam Warren, Si1., and Mrs. War-
ren, Fords.

Charlotte Mary DeSatnyik
Weds Resident of Michigan

: il Mivices were held Mon-
Mim:; in Our Lady of Hun-
: urrii. Perth Amboy, with
in ii.iel Vincze celebrant of

l was in the church ceme-
'.r.l borers, all grandsons,
iin and Michael Baumley,

and Thomas Wtshney,
v.n/.iiia and Nicholas Urban.

1101,l> SOCIAL
•l!l)t> A curd social will be
w'-d by the Ladies' Aid So-
iii Our Redeemer Evangel-

un Church May
hall at 8 P. M.

17 In

Kids' Matinee
Set by Carnival

PERTH AMBOY — Elaborate
plans have been completed for the
special "children's-Matinee" which
will be held at "Amusements of
America," exhibiting all this week
on the City Field, foot of Penn
Street. The matinee, which will be
held from 1 until 6 P. M. Saturday,
will feature 3 rides or shows for
only 25 cents for children up to
and including school age.

As a special treat, 7,000 free ride
tickets have been distributed at
the schools. These tickets will be
honored during the matinee
Meanwhile, Amusements of Am-
erica has catered to thousands of
outdoor pleasure seekers, who have
been amazed at the size of the big
show and the many attractions
presented. Of particular Interest is
"Mlgnion," the Penguin Woman,
who with all the characteristics of
a Penguin, proved an outstanding
feature.

convention.
Mr. Boerer announced the an-

FORDS — Miss Charlotte Mary
DeSatnyik, daughter nf Mr. and
Mrs. John A. DeSatnyik, 31 Dun-
bar Avenue, became the bride of
Ronald William Thomas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Thomas,
of Dearborn, Mich., Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock in Our Lady
of Peace Church. The pastor, Rev.
John E. Grimes, officiated at the
double-ring ceremony and cele-
brated the Mass.

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father. She wore a
princess style gown with a bouf-
fant skirt of nylon tulle and Chan-
tilly lace extending into a chapel
length train and a matching lace
bodice, designed with an Illusion

Shirley Spirigjf
Honored at Party
F O R D a — A surprise, miscel-

laneous shower was given Miss
Shirley Smiriga, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Smiriga, 201
Summit Avenue, by Mrs. Anton
Larsen and Mrs. Weldon Stenzel.
Miss Smiriga will m a m Walter
A. French, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph French, 109 High Street,
Woodbridge, June 18.

Guests were Mrs. Smiriga, Mrs;

neckline trimmed in seed pearls.
A crown of seed pearls and rhine-

— \ stones held her fingertip-length
Rouble veil of silk illusion in place
She carried orchids and lilies-of-
the valley on a mother of pearl
prayer book.

Miss Jean Grandell, Highland

William Homsby,
Chrlstcnsen and

Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Joseph

French, Jr., Fords; Mrs. John
Coughlln and Mrs. Michael Cough-
lin, Hopelawn; Mrs. Louis Chts-
mar, Edison; Mrs. John Pietruski
and Mrs. George Pietruski, Parlln;
Mrs, Bernard Pietruski, SVith Am-
boy; Mrs,. Walter Sullivan and Mrs.
Hyer Larsen, Jr., Linden; Mrs,
Francis Evans, Mrs, Francis
Beatty, Mrs. Hyer Larsen, Sr., Mrs.
French, Sr., the Misses Lois and
Arlene Evans, Woodbridge.

SON FOB KELLYS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Kelly, 71 Moffett Street, are the
parents of a son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Park, attended her cousin as maid
of honor. The bridesmaids ..were
Miss Janice DeSatnyik, the bride's
sister; Miss Rosemary Nork, Fords
Miss Angela Porcellana, Hopelawn,
and Miss Lorraine La Quadra, Edi-
son. James Grandell, Highland
Park, cousin of the bride, served
as' best man. Four more cousins,
Vincent Callahan, Linden; Alfred
Rasmussen, Metuchen; Thomas
Grandell, Highland Park, and Mi-
ohael Malyar, Perth Amboy, ush
ered.

The couple will reside In Dear-
born on return from a wedding
trip through the Southern States.

'or going away the bride wore a
gray suit of Italian silk with blue
accessories and an orchid corsi

Mrs, Thomas was graduated
rom Woodbridge High School,

class of 1951. She was employed tn
the market analysis department of
Merck & Co., Inc., Rahway. Her
husband served In the U, 8. Navy
is employed by the Ford Motor Co.,
Detroit, and will enter the JJntver-
slty of Detroit in September.

TO MARK ANNIVERSARY
FORDS—The seventh anniver-

sary of the Ladies' Auxiliary of
Fords Memorial Post, 6090, VFW,
will be1 held May 14 at the post
headquarters.

iMr.it.nr/iN

FORDS—Two Fords residents liiivp conMetrd two weeks' re-
s<rv« training duty at the Naval Net Depot. Newport. R. I. They
are Bruce C. Fetm-sen, fireman, I'SN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pctersen, 57 Grant Avenue, and Krnrst J, VarRn, fireman, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen M. Varija, 41 (iltncourt Avenue.

Peterson - Rogler Wedding
Rites Held on Saturday

EDISON—The marriage of Miss. Perth Amboy High School, Is em-
Dorls Rogler, duughter of Mrs.' ployed as secretary to David Pav

Breakfast Held
By (Ihurrh Society

FORDS The Holy Name So-
iity nf Our l.ndy of PVrtce Church
ield its fnirm.il communion break-
,ihi in the new chuivh auditorium
v Ml< 2<Yi men attending.

JD'ph Modv'sk* i-0-chalrmtn,
'."'. 'mil the ir.'.'ii and introduced, .

r tr:t::tni:isti;r CieorRe Blanch- '
• I'M, |in sii'.t-iiL 'rile invncntlon wM
•'.i M hy K". .inlin K Grimes.
('.illnr-l lliiiidn'l'.ati, ro-chall'-

u.ui. in-e^ntcij the ulleSt speaker,
iv I mil!; l'.\nr,:r-i:w). with a gift,

' )r Pini>;r.r,NO .sin.'sspd the lt|M
Niriinwv H! a Citholic education
in l,i:s nvuleni a v to cope With'
'he suiivi ism' iii-iivilies of reac-'
•iniLirio-; tie lived the men to live'
up to (iirir r\'\\ niions us Holy
N;ime men. The until) topic of his
•pt-cj-li was I! e interpretation Of
ihe dued Httitudes of thn unlver-1

..il rhtirch towaul" man nn4 SLate.
K< v. Grimes p ;-ui ted the men on
tour of the ni>\v church and ex-

plained the viuyotis phases of
I'onstrucllon. 'Ihe next regular
mt'etlm! will be held In the new
church nuditiiriuni ,Tunfri'12 after
the 8 a'cluck

1

Elizabeth Rogler, 85 Pleasant Ave-
nue, and the late Adam L. Rogler.
to Glenn A. Peterson, son of Police
Captain and Mrs. Harold Peterson,
138 MacArthur Drive, took place
Saturday afternoon in the Grace
Lutheran Evangelical Church;
Perth Amboy. Rev. Herbert Hecht,
performed the double-ring cere-
mony The bride was given in
marriage by her cousin, George
B. Fugel. She wore a beige suit
with matching accessories and
carried a colonial bouquet of lllies-
of-the-valley centered with a
white orchid.

Mrs. George B. Fugel, Edison,
attended the bride as matron of
honor. Robert H. Peterson, Edi-
son, brother of the bridegroom,
served as best man.

The newlyweds are on a wed-
ding trip to Florida and Nassuu,
Bahamas, and will reside at 70
Seventh Street.

Mrs. Peterson, a graduate of

Westbury Park Notes

lovsky, counsellor at law, in Fords.
Her husband Is a
Perth Amboy High

graduate of
School and

Gary Air Force Base School,
Texas. He is employed by the De-
partment of Defense at the Linden
Airport, Linden.

Minister Talks
To Ladies' Aid

Open House Marks
lism

GLADYS E. SCANK
4M Uncoln Highway

ME 6-2097-J

—Woodbridge Chapter of Hadas-
sah will hold its final study session
of the season at the home of Mrs.

Samuel Kahn,
150 Bedford

AUXILIARY TO MEET
FORDS —The Mothers' Auxil-

iary of the Fords Little League
will meet May 16 at 8 P. M. in
the Amboy Avenue flrehouse. A
plastic demonstration will be fea-
tured and members are asked to
bring gues.ts.

Avenue.
—Mr. and

PTA TO CONVENE
FORDS —The American Home

Department will meet May 19 in
the library. .

you can Find someone

to fix anything

SEWING MACHINES

LAWN MOWERS

FURNACES
(see also Oil Burner Service,
Gas Burner Service,

Coke Dealers)

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions In this calendar,

call Mrs. Andrew Sedivy, 100 Grant Ave-

nue, Fords, VAlley 6-5610, before noon

on Tuesday of each week. Mrs. Sedivy

Is correspondent for Fords, Hopelawn,

and Keasbey.)

MAY

12—Meeting of American Home, Department in library.
14-Seventh anniversary celebration of the Ladles' Auxiliary of

Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW, in poot headquarters,
16-Plastic demonstration at meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary of

Fords Little League in Amboy Avenue Flrehouse. j

17-Card party sponsored by Ladies' Aid Society of Our Re-
deemer Evangelical Lutheran Church.

17—Meeting of Fords Post 163, American Legion, in post rooms.

18-May supper In Oak Hills Manor by Fords Woman's Club.

18—Meeting of School No. 14 iPTA in school auditorium, 3:15
P. M, i

18 -Card party sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Unit
163, American Legion.

19—Meeting of American Home pepartment In library.

Mrs. J. J, O'-
Brien, 1 West-
b u r y R o a d ,
f e t e d t h e i r
d a u g h t e r ,
Sharon Frances
Eileen, at a din-
ner party in
honor of h e r

confirmation at St. Cecelia's
Church.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Smag-
ula, 14 Westbury Road, announce
the birth of a daughter a t Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

—Mr, and Mrs. Irving Korland
and children, Myrna and Larry,
207 Julius Street, pent a very en-
joyable afternoon Saturday in
New York City. They dined and
attended a "Beat the Clock" pro-
gram. The occasion wap Mr. Kor-
land's birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kravitz,
207 Julius Street, spent a very en-
party1 honoring Irving Korland ̂ on
tils birthday. Guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Feuchs and Mr.
and Mrs. Korland.

—Mr, and Mrs. O. T, Johnson,
162 Worth Street, announoe the
birth of a son at Perth ftnboy
General Hospital.

—Mrs. Ellen Moran, New York
City, was a week-end guest of
•her son-iri-iaw and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Jackson,i Worth

The House of Better Gifts and Cards

rs 495 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N. 1. VA-6-33D6

"Anniversary and Spring Sale
All Through May"

20% Discount S T Y

— "Come In - Shop And Save" —

—Mrs. Seymour Klppner, Bed-
ford Avenue, was hostess at. a
demonstration party Friday eve-
ning. Guests Included MM. Na-
than Shfene, Mrts. Daniel Hoffman,
MJrs. Milton l ivy, Mrs. Herman
Goldfarb, Mrs. Philip Schwatrz,
Mrs. Charles O'Neill, Mrs. Harry
Davis, Mrs. Toby Breseld, Mrs.
Samuel Kaufmann, all of West-
bury Park; Mrs. Manny Goldfarb,
Metuchen, Mrs. Louis Marsa,
Newark,

^Mr . and Mrs. Milton Levy,
219 Julius Street, were hosts Sat-
urday evening to their "Once a
Month" club. -, Guests Included
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Htftptan.
Mr. and Mrs, Seymour Klepner,
and Mr, and Mrs. Philip Schwartz.

—The YM.H.A. of Perth Am-
boy announced that il at least
twenty boys and girls »r« Interest-
ed In summer camp and swim-
ming they would like them to con-
tact them. It Is Interdenomina-
tional.

—Norman Schwatrz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Schwartz, was a
week-end guest at the home of his
uncle and »unt, Mr. arid Mrs, A)
Malter, Win ting ton, I. I.

-JThe Wednesday nlfht Mah
Joagg group met a t the home of
Mrs. Nathan Shane, 207 Raynor
Street. Guests tollwled Mrs.

Melvln Welsman, Mrs. Milton
Levy, Mrs. Daniel Hoffman, and
Mrs. Philip Schwartz.

r-Mr. and Mrs. John Connelly,
16 Concord -Road, entertained at
a dinner party In honor of their
daughter, Patricia Eileen Con-
nelly, who received her first Holy
Communion Saturday. Guests in-
cluded: Mrs. Mary Connelly, Miss
Nellie Sullivan, Mrs. Mary Sny-
bert, the Misses Dorothy Snybert
and Edna McCarthy, Mrs. Fred
Meyer, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Smith, all of Elizabeth; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Snybert and child-
ren, Lynne and Wtesley.

—Little Daniel Tooker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Tooker, 209
Worth Street, was feted on his
second birthday at a dinner party.
His guests included his paternal
grandmother, Mrs- Helen Tooker,
and his maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cahill, Wood-
bridge; Mr. and Mrs. Edward B.
Tooker and children, Mary, Bar-
bara and Kenneth, Avenel? Mrs.
Helen Mansfield and Mrs. Mae
Btod, Woodbridge; John Tooker,
WJestbury Park. 'Mr. and Mrs.
Jajmes Tooker and children, John
and Daniel, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Cahill celebrated Mother's
Day by spending it at Seaside
Heights. They dined at Sunset
Cabin, Lakewood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferris!
and children, Michael arid Rose
Marie, Concord Road, dined at
Winfield Scott Hotel in honor
of Mother's Day, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Schoen-
haus, Concord Road, entertained
at dinner Sunday. Their- guests
Included: Mr. and ' Mrs. Sol
Schoenhaus, Mrs. Sadie Barsky
and Jerome Barsky, all of Newark;
Mr. and Mrs. George Bellamy
and children, Barbara: Lynne and
Richard, South Orange,

—Mrs. Harry Garnett, 18 Bond
Street, entertained lat Mah Jongg
on Friday. Her giiests Included:
Mrs. Lee Gilenson, Mrs. B. Rand
of Newark; Mrs. G. Wetaberg,
Mrs. Harriet Gilenstfn, Hillside,
and Mrs. Melvln Welsman, West-
bury.

FORDS—The Ladles' Aid Society
of tha^ Grace Lutheran Palish
House 'met In the parish hall and
heard the pastor, Rev. Herbert
Hecht, speak on Camp Beisler, the
youth camp for the Evangelical
Lutheran Synod of New Jersey nt
Califon. The society will sponsor
one of the children attending the
camp.

Mrs. James Growney reported an
appreciation dinner will be held
May 15 at 6 P. M. for the men who
participated In remodeling the
parish house. A tour of a Mllltown
plant was planned for June 7.

Mrs. Lester Hansen announced
final returns completed on the last
club project, stating a .new project
will be formed in three weeks with
Mrs. Lester Miller in charge.

A kitchen shower w$s heW after
the meeting. Prizes were awarded
to the following: Mrs. Growney.for
the prettiest wrapped gift, Mrs.
William Larsen for the funniest
and Mrs. Soren Petersen for the
most original.

s
FORDS—Mr. mid Mrs. Joseph,
lcxsrt. 34 Maple Avenue, had their

Infant son chrlstt-ned Duvld Joseph
at ceremonii':; held in Our Lady of
Peace ,Churi'lv with Rev. Stanley
Levtindoskl iifflriutiiiK. Sponsors
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Yuhas,
uncle and mint of (he child.

Open lum.se WHS held at the
home of the Knmdparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Yuhas, of the Maple
Avenue nddress.

Guests were Joseph Olexsa, Sr.,
Alex Olexsa. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Yuhas, Sr.. Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Masarlk and son, Charles, Miss
Jean Marie Yuhns, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Maziuvk nnd children, Ron-
ald and Lu.in. Mr. and Mrs.
George Mn/.ur and children,
George, Gerald and Georgia-Lynn,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bors and
daughters, Jean Marie and Jac-
queline, Mrs. Mary Torres and
chlldron, Francis and Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Filik, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Horvath and son, Stephen,
Jr.

Also Mrs. Barbara Dorm, Mr,
and'Mrs. Julius Biirtlm, Mrs. JuU
Zegan. Joseph ^I'gun, Miss Bet*
Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Yuha
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John Moroz an
chlldron, Lynn and Patricia, M r |
and Mrs. Joseph Chlsmar and chit»j
dren, Joseph sind Betty Ann.

PARENTS OF SON
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. Edmund

Brown, 9 MacArthur Drive, are
the parents of a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

STORK PAYS VISIT
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund

Kurczop, 23 Oakland Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal.

BEAUTY
PROTECTION
COOLING COWFORT

SON FOR ANDERSONS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Anderson, 18 Judith Place, are the
parents of a son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

TO HOLD CARD PAKTY
FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Unit 163, American
Legion, will sponsor a card social
May 18 at 8 P. M. in post rooms.

LEGION TO MEET
FORDS—Fords Post 163, Amer-

ican Legion, wilj meet May 17 at
8 P. M. in post rooms.

Bride-to-Bc Honored
At Surprise Shower

FORDS-Miss Irene Salakl
Klven a surprise miscellaneo
shower in St. Nicholas Church hall
by her mother, Mrs. John H.
aki, 462 New Brunswick Avenue. •
About eighty yucsts attended.

Miss Salakl will become the bride
of Michael F. Uchrin, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Uchrin, Sr,,
23 Charles Street.

INFANT CHRISTENED
HOPELAWN - Mr. and Mrs.

Julius'Zsoi'ey, 71 Laurel Street had '
their infant daughter christened .)
DenLse, in Holy Spirit Churclj,
Perth Amboy, bi1 Rev. Mario Fral-
liciardi. Sponsors wore
H,ricik, of Cleveland, Ohl
Mrs. Mary Karr. of. South
A dinner party was held af;
services at thi\Zsoiey hoi

TO INSTALL SLATE
FORDS—The final meeting of

the Fords Woman's Club will be
held nt the annual May supper,
May 18 in Oak Hills Manor. In-
stallation of ollkei'-i
at this time.

will be held

WIcU StUctlon
CompUtt Service

. MpcUraU Prius

CARR AWNING and
BLIND COMPANY
!SU NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PEETII

NAILING DOWN
MY FUTURE!

i ; •

tvtry dollar ta*«d helps la
build a firm foundation (or a
secure and happy tomorrow I

There's no such thing as "slurr-bought" security . . .
when it comes to your future. You've got to "build-
it-yourself"! The dollars you save lay the cornerstone
of financial security. So make a habit of saving regu-
larly here/Your deposits plus our interest add up
quicker than you think.

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
, The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MBMUEB FEDERAL KESKHVE SYSTEM
HBHBEK OF KKDEHAL DEPOSIT <.NSI!B.VNIE COW.

V

'M"$Kii#
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Your Church Welcomes You

WOODBRHMiK
Corner nf School and .lame*

Street*. Woodbrtdge
ftfv. U w l o Kfrskemelhj, P r t

Mrs. Jowphinr M Balnth,
Cbolr Director

Buntlnv. 9 A. M.. Sunday School.
10 A M , worship service tn Eng-
lish. 11 A. M.. worship service In
Hungarian, fl P. M.,Y. F.

pneond Sunday at 3 P. M., La-
dies Aid meeting. Mrs, Ida Pentek

rnsltiiiiK.
Monday at 2:30 P. M.. Released

Time relicions ("duration.
•First and third "Mondays at 7:30

p, St., Christian faith Porum,
RPV I.. Kpcskcmethy presiding.

Tuesday at 1:30 P. M.. choir re-
Iifarsal.

Every second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,
consistory meeting.

Second Wednesday at 7:30 P.M.,
Friendship Circle meeting,

Thursday at 7 P. M, Youth Pel-
lo'vship.

First Thursday at 7 P. M.. Sun-
day School Teachers Training.

Saturday at 9 V M.. Confirma-
tion Class; 1 P. M, Junior Choir
rehearsal.

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

Rtv. Clifford B. Munn
Services to be held temporarily

at Masonic Temple (Craftsmen's
Club', Green Street. Woodbrldge.

Sunday SMTICM

Bible School. 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship. 7 P. M.

Stated Mtttinrs
Official Board, first Monday, 8

P. M •
Fortnightly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays. 8 P M .
Woman's Society of Christian

Service, third Wednesday, 8 P. M.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Banon and Grove Avenues

Woodbridge
Rtv. Dewry Fajerburg

Minister
Mrs. Georgt H. Rhodes,

Minister nf Muitc
William H. Voortaees, Jr..

Superintendent o( Sunday Schools
Worship

Sunday School—9:45 A. M,
Morning Worship — 11:00 A. M.

Meetings
Official Board—Third Wednes-

day, 8:00 P. M, ,
Women's Association — Every

other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.
G. E. T. Club — Third Tues-

day, 8:00 V. M.
Slsma Alpha Phi Sorority—Sec-

ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00
P. M.

Youns Married Couples—First
Sunday. 8:00 P.M.

Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Sun-
day, 3:00 P.M.

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel — Wednesday, 8:00

P. M.
Carol-Friday 3:15 P .M.
Junior—Friday, 3:45 P.
Youth—Friday, 5.00 P.WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL

CHURCH
113 Prospect Street, Woodbrldge

Rev. Gustav Bott, Pastor
Sunday

9:45 A. M,, Sunday School
classes for all ages.

11:00 A M. Worship Service.
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service In

gong and word. I
Wednesday1

8:00 P. M., Prayer meeting and
Bible study.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH
Colonla

SUNDAX
Church School—10 A. M.

MMorning Worsjjiij^-l 1 A. M.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P i t £

"iSEUN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHl'RCH

Comer Berkeley Boulevard and
Cooper Avenue, I*elta

Bev. Alton Riitiirdwn, Pistor
Sunday School, 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Morninjr Worship, 11:00

o'clock.
Sunday Evmng Evangelists

Service A 7:45.
Wednesday, Bible Study an

Prayer Meeting, 8 P. M.
\ Friday, Prayed Meeting at 7:4i

• V. M. f
• - Saturday, YoJnu People's Meet1

Jns, 7:30 P. M.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH OF ISELIN. N. J,
Bev. Henry M. llartmann, Futor

Sunday Services
0:00 A. M. — Family Churcl

• Service.
, 8:00 A. M.-Sunday School -foi
Children 3 to 8 years of age; Par

. ents can attend church at sami
' t i m e .

8:45 A. M—Sunday School wit]
classes for all from nursery
young people. I

11:00 A. M,-Church Service.
7:00 P. M.—Youth, Fellowship,

Other Meetings
Session -First Sunday 12 nooi
Trustees—First Thursday, 7:2

P. M.
Deacons—Second Monday, 7:3<

P. M. |O
. L*dies' Aid Society—Second ani

fourth Mondays, 8 P.. M.
Young Women's Guild—Fourtl

Tuesday, .8 P. M.
Boy Scouts—Every Friday at

' P . M.
• • Explorer Scouts—Every Monda;

%l 7:00 P. M.
Choirs--Junior Choir «wry

. Thursday, 7:00 P. M.; Senior
every Thursday, «; 00 P. U:

Adequate free parking rear
• IhUJ'fb fof th*»e attending tqt

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Rer, Pftfr Kowtlchuk, Putor

11:00 A, M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M.. Sunday School
8:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

7:30 P. M.. Evening Gospel Serv-

11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-
lay, first Sunday of earjh month.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel '

Rer. John Egan. Paitor ,

Weekday.Masses: 7:30 P.M. .
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

0:00 and U:00 A. M.

IT. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

Rex. SUnlilaus Mllos, Ptitor

Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 ahd
:0O A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in honor of St. Anthony

•ach Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Uv. Shelley, St. Peter's Hospital,
lew Brunswick, In charge.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. M»ir. Charles G. McCorristin,

Pastor
lev. Guitave Napoleon, Asflstant pastor
Ret. Harold Mlrwh, AiilsUnt Pastor
Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45, 8:45,

0:00 and 11:00.

first and third Monday at 7:30
P.M.

Tuesday
Deacons meet second Tuesday of

each month at 7 P M.; Ladies'
Aid, second Tuesday, 8 P. M.; ses-
sion meeting,- second Tuesday, 8
P. M. ••

ay
Weekly Cancer Dressing, 1:00

P. M.; High School Recreation
Night,.weekly at 7:00 P.M.

Thursdaj
• Children's Choir, weekly at 3:45
P. M.; Youth Choir, weekly ftt 7:15
P.K-M.: Senior Choir, weekly at
8:15 P M. '

Fr i l i r
Mr. and Mrs. Club, first and

third Friday of each month at
8:00 P. M. Junior High Recrea-
tion, weekly at 6 P. M.

Saturday
Weekly. Prayer Group at 7:00

P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahwajr Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridce

tov. Earl Hinnum Devinnj, Minister
Mrs. Lllla M. Svendwn,

Onanlit and Director
Sunday Services

Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.

- Regular Meetings /
First Monday session meeting in

rie church at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

ses, White Church Guild, at the
Hanse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
lachers.
Fourth Monday, White Church

(uild, at the Manse.
Third Thursday, Women's As-

wciation meets at 8 P. M,
Second and fourth Wednesdays,

' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Joseph H. Thomson, Lay Reader
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo, Organist
9:45 A. M.. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer and

ervlce. • |
11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-'

ay, first Sunday of each month.

)UR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Rev, John E. Grimes, Pastor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

.0:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

M.
Monday ,

Novena, 7:30 P .M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
. M.
Holy Name Society, second Mon-

,ay after Second Sunday at 8
'. M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

if each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals, 8 P. M.
Confessions

Every Saturday from i l l M.
Until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7 to

P. M. and sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Re?. William H. Payne, Vicar

First Sunday
9:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer

with Sermon.
Other Sundays

8:00 A. M,, Morning Prayer.
11:00 A. M., Morning Praye

with Sermon.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANdELICAL LUTHERAN

. 1 CHtRCU
26 Fords Street, Fords

Ilev. Arthur L. Kreylini,

d b

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenar, Woodbridge
Rev. Samuel Ntwbercer, Rabbi

Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-
bath services.
(More Church News on'Page 10)
COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street,

Colonia
Sunday School and Bible

Classes. 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P. M .
Thursday, Reading Room, 2 to

4 P.M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbrldge
Rev. William H. Schmaus, Rector

Mrs. William Neebe, Orjaniit
Sunday Services

Holy Communion, 8;00 A. M.
Sunday School, 9:30.
Holy Communion and Sermon,

11:00 A. M., 1st and 3rd Sundays.
Prayer and Sermon, 2nd and 4th

Sundays, Morning.
Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M. i
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

erly.
Girls Friendly Society, Thurs-

,ay, 6;45 P. M.
Trinity- .Acolyte Guild meets

Sodality Committee Plans for Dance

«1P^V^«
herein will be given an opportunity to

heard concernlns the, s»me.
B 3. DUNIQAN.

Township c
E TO PERMIT AND

MAINTENANCE' OF
ONE STORY FRAME

c o w N SHINOLK STORE AND
IVtBLLING AT THE SOUTH WEST

OF RAHWAY AVENUE AND
I E S ° ™ IN THE TOWNSHIP
WOODBRIDOE, COUNTY OF

?

Sunday School and Bible Class,
9:30 A. M. '

Morning Worship at 10:45.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselln

Rev. John Wilus, Futor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:0i

A.M.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., contlnii1

ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron o
Hopeleu Cases.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel
Rev. Charlet Sherrard MacKe»zle

Mn. C, Miller and Mrs. William Km
Orianlbtt '

Mr>. FnnH Muiur, Sr., Chair Dlrectre
0 . H, Weterllng, Superintendent of

Church School
Mr. Martin Olsen, Minister to Voutb

Sunday Service*
Church School, 9:30 A. M.; Nur

sery-Junlor,, 11:00 A. M.; Junio:
High and Senior .High; Churc
Worship, 9:30 A. M. and 11:00 A
M. Junior High Fellowship, 6:0C
P. M.; Senior High Fellowship,
1:00 P.M.

Monday
Last Monday, »:1S P. M,1, Men

Fellowship; third Monday, Trus
tees' meeting 8 P. Mi; Boy SoouU

t 7 i>. # . ; Girl Scoutsatwoofty #
wn#kly »l 7 P. M.; Young

[uarterly. . ,.

CM. '
Trinity Church School Faculty,

ourth Friday, 7:30 P.M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:00
M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church Services, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday, Testimonial Meet-

ne, 8 P. M.
Thursdays, Heading Room, 2 to
P.M.

add to standing type —Church
Man's true selfhood as a splritua'

:hild of God—possessing dominion
ver sin, sickness, and mortality—

will be set forth at Christian
Science services Sunday in the Les-
son-Sermon "Mortals and Immor-
als."

Among the passages to be read
rom "Science and Health with Key

to the Scriptures" by Marq Bakei
Eddy will be the following; "Im-
mortal man was and is God's imagi
or idea, even the iniinite expression
of infinite Mind, and immorta
man is not and never was material,
but always spiritual and eternal
(339:9-12, 16).

Scriptural selections from th
King James Version of the Bibl
will include the following from
Psalms (1:1,6-: "Blessed is the ma
that walketh not in the counsel o
the ungodly, nor standeth in thi
way of sinners, nor sltteth in thi
seat of the scornful. . . .For thi
Lord knoweth the way of the right
eous: but the way of the ungodl;
shall perish."

\ew Member Joins
Lodge in Avenel

AVENEL—Mrs. George Water-
ouse. councillor of the Pride of
[ew Jersey Council, 243, Sons and
)aughters of Liberty, welcomed
)eForest Weller, as a new member,
,t a meeting held in the Avenel
chool auditorium.
plans were completed to attend

he State Session at Atlantic City,
;oday and tomorrow. Represen-
tatives from the local council are:
Wrs. Martin Nelson, two year rep-
resentative; Mrs. Edward Palmer,
me year representative; Mrs.
i'rank Benson, Mrs. Franklin Reed.
Ars. G. Waterhouse and Mrs.
ophie Brookfield, deputy "Mate
ouncillors; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
. Siessel, past national officer and

last state officer, respectively, and
itanley Brookfield, state officer.

Plans were also made to attend
he class initiation of the Stark
ouncil, Milltown.
Mrs. O, S. Barkclew, national

reasurer, and Mrs. Roy Ecker, a
member, of the organization com-

•efreshments: fpr the social hoar.?

Services Listed **
At Avenel Church

Sodality Prepares
For May Crowning

AVENEL —' The Young Ladie:
Sodality of St. Andrew's Church
w)ll not receive Holy Communior
on the regular Sodality Sunda
and the Sodality meeting sched
uled for next Monday has beei
postponed. The groupj will recelv
Holy Communion on tae day of thi
M̂ ay crowning, to be held May J
at 4 o'clock. Rehearsals will be heli
tonight and next Thursday at 7:
P. M. and next Mondafr evening a>
8 o'clock. * '
1 The little flower girls who mill
participate In the ceremony, are re-
quested tp attend trie rehearsal
scheduled, for this evening.

The sodality will sponsor a cafc
sale next Sunday morning aft*
each mass.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
WOODBRJDGE ~ The Wood'

bridge Little League Auxiliary w
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at th
huiiie of Mrs, Jamas Mulkn, 15
Bergen Street,

The British Isles expect a mil'
lion tourists this year.

Above is the committee in charge of a dance for adulis to be sponsored by the Senior Sodality of
St. .fames' ( hvrrh. Saturday, June 4. in St. James' School auditorium. Music will be furnished
by G r o w Ruddy's OrLdestra. Seated, left to right, Sally Kinnelly, Mary Ann Tobias, Bttty McF»d-
den, Margaret Dunn. Back row, Jennie SeygltnsM, Rev. Harold Hirsch and Claudia Brazdo. Pe«y

Catalano is missing from the picture.

ADVERTISEMENT
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OP
THE TOWNSHff Of WOODBRIDGE
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX-

OWNERS.
Separate sealed bids lor equlptneut
tor:

Laboratories (Physics. Chemistry,
General Science, Biology. Shops),

Ubrary,
Auditorium Seating,
Bleachers and Folding Stage,
Gymnasium,
Stage Equipment,

In the New High School located )uat
North of St. Qeorges Avenue, at Kelly
3treet, tn the Township of Woodbrldge
in the County ot Middlesex, New Jer-
sey, will be received by the Board ol
Sducatlon of the Township of Wood-
Bridge in the Board Room ot the High
School. Barron Avenue, Woodbrldge,

J., until 2:00 P. M., E, D. S. T., on
une 6. 1955, and then at s&ld place
lubllcly open«d mil read aloud.
The Contact jDocumenVi may be

" MraPthrbrTlces a f - t n e Arehl-
Alttander "Merchant- AatoclKes,

AVENEL—"Are You a Chrls<-
tian," is the title of the sermon
topic chosen by Rev. Charl&fjjB,
MftcK^nzie. pastor of the T r o
Presbyterian Church of Avenel for
the 8 o'clock, 9:30 A. M. and 11
o'clock worship services Sunday
morning. Rev. William Knickel a
missionary from Spearflsh. South
Dakota, will be a guest at the three
services. Eev. Knickel will also ad
dress the combined Junior High
and Senior High groups Sunday
evening a t 1 o'clock. !

The Crusader Choir, under th
direction of Miss Erna Van Cleft,

\ sing at the 9:30 A. M. service,
and the Senior Choir under th
direction of Mrs. Frank -.Mazzur,
will sing "The Heavens Are Tell
ing," at the 11 o'clock service.

/The Eisenhower Administration
has readied a new $3,500,000,000
foreign aid 'program, most of it
fon Asia.

LEGAL NOTICES

INEW JE11SEV DEPARTMENT OF
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Announced closing date for mini
applications May 31, 1955,

For applications, duties and mini
nium qualifications, apply to Depart
ment of Civil Service, State House,
Trenton, New Jersey. ,

Open to male and female (citizen
12 months resident In the Towtoshlp o
Woodbrldge. . ,

Office Appliance Operator,' Salary
12,700 per year.

Public Health Nurse, Salary, »3,0O
per year.

Operr* to male citizens, 12 monthi
resident In the Townahlp of Wood-
bridge.

Truck Driver, Salary, tl.75-tl.81 pel
hour. 1

I I.-L. 5-5. IS, II

ADVERTISEMENT
THE BOARD OP EDUCATION OF
THE TOWN8HIP OP WOODBRIDGI
IN THE COUKTY OF M1QDLBSKX-

OWNEB8,
Sealed proposals for:

QridlnK Seeding, Concrete Walks
anil Curbs, Bituminous Pavlnij,
Steel Flagpole, Play Area Equip-
ment, Storm Draltutge, Ejtc,

at
New Woodbrldge High School,

Township of Woodbridge,
Middlesex County. N. i,

will be received by the Board ol Educa.
tlon of the Township of Woodbrldge
in the County of Middlesex, In th
Board Room of the present High School
Barron Avenue, Woodbrldge, N. J , un
til 2:00 > . M.. E. D. S. T.. on June fl,
KISS, and then ut aald place publicl
opened and read aloud.

The Contract Documents rnay*
examined at thi; offices of the Arc!,
tects, Alexander Merchant Associate!
1 Elm Rqw, New Brunswick,jN J, an
copies thereof obtained upon payment
of f 10.00 for each set. Any bidder upon
returning such set promptly u d li
good condition will be refunded hi
payment.

The Board of Education of the'TOWiri
ship of Woodbrldge, In the County
Middlesex, reserves the right to w&r
•ay informalities la, or to reject «n:
and/or all bldi.-

Each bidder must deposit wlfli' his
bid security In an amount ol hot leu
than ten per centum (10%) of the bate
bid ID the (unii and subject lo the
conditions provided in the Instructions
to Bidden. No bidder may withdraw hi
Md for u period ul thirty (Mi day

LKGAL NOTICES

fter the actual date of the opening
ftrreof.
The successful bidder will be required
i furnish a Sunty Company Bond In
le full amount of the contract price
idemnlfylng the Board of Education
f the Township of Woodbrldge In the
lounty of Middlesex, from any and all
iroceedlngs, nilts or actions of any
tame, kind or description and condl-
ilontl for the faithful performance of
;he work.

By Order of
THE BOAKD OF EDUCATION IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE
JN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX

3v: HELEN H. ANDERSON.
RfOH»tftI*V

)ated: May 12, lfc».
I.-L. 5-12

LEGAL NOTICES

bridge In the County of Middlesex,
from uny and all proceedings, suits or
actions of any name. Kind or descrip-
tion a n a conditional for the faithful
performance 81 the wurk.

By Order ol:
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION IN
THE TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDOE
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX

By: HELEN H, ANDERSON,
* Secretary

Dated May 12, 1953
Secretary

I.-L. 5-12

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-IM^H

TOWNSHIP OF -WOODBRrHOE,
a municipal corporation of the
State ot New Jersey.

Plaintiff,
— vs.—

DeFOHEST BROWN, et als,
Defendants.

Civil Action
NOTICE

TO: Mary Treval and James Treval, her
husband, and Realty Trust, a cor-
poration of New York.

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon A. H. Rosenblum,
Attorney for Plaintiff, and whose ad-
dress Is W8 New Brunswick Avenue.
Fords. New Jersey, an answer to the
complaint filed In a civil action In
which the Township of Woodbrldge, a
municipal corporation of the 8tate of
New Jersey. Is plaintiff, and DeForest
Brown, et als, are defendants, pending
In the Superior Court of New Jersey,
bearing Docket No. F-1660-M, within
thlrty-nve (35) days after the 2nd day
of June, 1955, exclusive of such date.
If you fail so to do the relief demanded
In the Complaint will be taken against
you by default. You shall Me your an
swer, Mt . .
with t n e file

J-of service In duplMMe
k'of the Superior Court,

Elm Row, New Brunswick, N. U., and I Btate House Annex, Trenton, New Jer
:oples thereof obtained upon payment bey. In accordance with the rules ol

civil practice and procedure.
The action has been Instituted foi

the» purpose of foreclosing the right of
redemption In and to, two (2) certain
Certificates ol Tax Sale, In addition to
four (4) others; one dated September
18, 1947, made by M. J. Trainer, Col
lector of Taxes of Woodbrldge Town-
ship, New Jersey, to the Township ol
Woodbrldge, and concerns real estate
known as Block 57S-D. Lots 17 snd 18
on, the Woodbrldge Township Ttx Map
located on Harrell Avenue In said
Township; and the other dated Jun<
10, 1937. made by M. J. Trainer, Col.
lector of Taxes of Woodbrldge Town-
ship. New Jersey, to the Township ol
Woodbrldge, and concerns real rstati
known as Lot 95 In Block 839. on the
Woodbrldge Township Tax Map, located
on Remsen Avenue in sold Township.

You and each of you are made de-

if S10.00 for each set. Any bidder upon
returning such set promptly and IA
good condition will be refunded his
payment.

The Board of Education of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge tn the County of
Middlesex reserves the right to waive
ny informalities in, or to reject any

and/or all bids.
Each bidder must deposit with his

bid security In an amount of not less
than ten per centum (10'.: ) of the base
bid In the form and subject to the
conditions provided In the Instructions
to Bidders. No bidder may withdraw
his bid for a period of thirty (30) days
after the actual date of the opening
thereof.

The. successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a Surety Company
Bond In the full amount of the con-
tract price Indemnifying the Board of
Education of the Township., of WooS-

LEOAI. NOTICE

INDEPENDENT-LEAD!,,

LEGAL -NOTICES

KS
ownership,

th I

J GRANT BCOTT.
Clert nt the Superior Court

New

AN ORDINANCE
nnrn li herehy given that the fol-

owmi Proposed ordinance wan Intro-
C e d and pTssed on first reading at

m..tin« of the Township Committee
f the Towttsilrp of Woodbrldge. In
he county of Middlesex * « • ' » " * ' ;

s ^ n ' hereafter as said matter

WITHIN THE BOUSDB OF CRAHKE
TREET.
WHEREAS, It appears from the pf-

tltlon of Alexander Ballnt, Jr Attor-
ney for EllBabeth S. «bo, owner of cer-
tain premises sltu»*d In the Town-
ihlo of Woodorldgt. Counu- of Middle-
sex and SUte of N«w Jerfcy. known as
737 Rdhway Avenue beluB the South-
west corner of Rahway Avende and
Craske Street, on which Is erected a
one story tnm» composition sh!»«le
•tore and dwelling, which said build-
ing encroaches on the premises more
particularly described as follows:

BEOINNWO at the Intersection o
Rshway Afenue with Craske Stree
thence running (11 along the south
erly side of Craake Street N. 13 degree
55 minutes west IU.7» fe*t to a point:
tmnce (J) »t right angles to Craske
Street 8. Id degrees 5 minutes, west
25 feet to a point; thence | 3 | In » lln
parallel with the first described course
S 73 degrees 55 minutes East 110.41
W to a stake In the westerly line o:
Rahw»y Avenue; thence (41 along thi
westerly line of Rahway Avenue N. I
degrees 37',i minutes. Bast 25 feet t
the point or place of BEGINNING.

BIINO also known as Lot No 1 In
Block 5M-C ot "MAP OF EDOAR TER
RACE, SECTION 2, Woodbrldje Town
•hip. N. J.

The above described building ex
tends 0.08 feet at the front end am
0.0» feet at the rear end over on thi
Southerly property line of Craski
Street u shown on the attached sur-
vey which shows an encroachment ol
approximately 1 Inch.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT OR
DAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COM
MITTEB OP THS TOWNSHIP 01
WOODBRIDOE, IN THE COUNTY 01
MIDDLESEX, as follows:

SECTION 1. That permission be an
the same Is hereby granted to Eliza
betb Szabo, her heirs, executors, ad
mlnlstrators and assigns, to malntali
the said one story frame composltlo
shingle store and dwelling known a.
#737 Kahway Avenue now erected or
the above described premises in th<
Township of Woodbrldge. County o
Middlesex and State of New Jersey, li
Its present position within the boundi
of Craske Street, until such time a:
the present building be removed
requires re-constructton or re-build.
Ing, at which time the same shall
made to conform to the building ltn
ai.ahall tben be established.

8BCTI0B 2. This Ordinance shii
take effect Immediately.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY,
Commlttceman-at-Largi

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Tpwnshlp Clerk

To be advertised In the Independen
Leader on May 5 and May 12. 1955, wltl
Notice of Public Hearing tor Fin
adoption on May 17, 1955.

AN ORDINANCE
Notice Is hereby given that the fo

lowing proposed ordinance was lntr
duced and passed on first reading
a meeting of the Township Commltte'
of the Township of Woodbrtdxe, In th
Couojy of Middlesex, New Jersey, heli
on the 3rd day of May. 1955. and thi
said ordinance will be taken up fo
further consideration and final passagi
at a meeting of said Township Co
mlttee to be held at Its meeting rooi
in the Municipal Building In Wood

ray, 1055. at t t t P. M (R.,
ion thereafter AS mM m n 1 t ,
cached, at which time nnti ,
Binonii who may br Intetnir,!'
Ill be given nn ftfporhnu'
iard concerning the unrnp

H J. DUNK-.,.

rl OBDINANCE FOR rmVn,
' J H 1 HKLRA&E A-NI-I RJtTl.;. '

lEtJT OF THS-.Ptmi.ir R,,'.,;
On ARI8WC1 Or)T OF PORT,'
rRANOIB STREET, IN TH? ,
SECTION OF THE TOWN ii
VOODBRIDOR JN THE c o r -
1IDDLEBEX AND BTATK <\\
'EneET.

BE IT ORDA1HED by thi. i
ommlttee of the Townshi,, ,
ridge In the County nr Mld.i
1. That the portions nf F r i h '

lcrftnafwr more partlrulnrlv i
le nnd the »«me urc herol/
ind the public rights arl«itic
ledkntlon therpof, hr i\ni| .,
,re hereby relenwd i\ud ruin

BEGINNING Rt tile pnlm ,
urtlon of the Wnstprlv ilur , i"
•treit with Ihe Houtherlv lln,'",
is streci: thence i n Wfst,.,
he Smitherly line ol p m n , ,
ibo«it 110.00 feet to the E»fii,.j
if Way lino of tli* New ,irr,,,.:
Itnte Pnrkwny Route #4 | i ,
lortheasterly »!on« the Biri,,"
Itje of the New Jerspy o»r"
'arkway Route in MM IPC
BM to the Intersrctlon of n ,
irly line of Fr»holn «trwi ".,
SBsterly Rlcht of Way nni,
'arliwny; thMlcf (3) Enstcrlv
Northerly line of Francis ;:t|,'...
feet more or -less to thn |HIIDI ,
aeotlon of the Northcrlv lim- , / ,
Street with the Wesuriv

r l c Strftfit\ thuidt 141 (i

Iftng the Westerly llnp i,; ,
itreot 50,00 feet to the poln'' ,
f Beginning.
BEING that portion of PM,,,

ylng between thf New jBrs«,
)t«t« Parkway Route #4 'a'tui
itreet.

BOUNDED:
Northerly by Lot 2n.11 m 0 , ;
Banterly by Charles str»rt
Southerly by 'Lot 2900 urni .

Lot 2021, Block M I - A
Westerly by abore-mrntloi <

way.V
2. Thl« ordinance shall i,,

mmerilaiely tlpon lt« udo..'
idvertlsement an required bv

BUOH b. quirtiF-.
Commlttpcmai;

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN.

ownehlp Clerk
To be advtftlMd In the Iini.

Leader on May 5 and M«v r> ;',
Notice of Public HenrliiK ;
Adoption on May n lass

1 •;

fendanta In the above entitled action bridge, New Jersey, on the 17th day of I.-L. 4-28; 5-3. 12. 19

THIS SPACE IS THE SIZE OF ~^
A POSTAL CARD

What does it co^t to send a postal card to every, one
of THE INDEPEKDENT-LEADER'S 4,300 subscribers?

Herp ig tjfie answer:

2c postage $ 86.00
Printing 30.00
Addressing ,.. 15,00

TotalCoal..? $131.00
What does it cost to pttnt your! message; in THE INDEPENDENT-
LEADER in exactly the same spad? The Total Cost is $7.50. Yoju save
?123:50 and you areirepresented in a newspaper that reaches the homes
of your potential customer* - '. ' I

... (

SHERIFF'S S\u:
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW '!

Chancery Division, Middle,.,
Docket No. F-10M-54 Mil. -,-

T H E COMPANY, a rori,,,..
Mew Jersey. PUintifr, »,,-! A-
J URBAN1K and MAHOARKI
NIK. his wife. Dffpndiint.. •.
Execution for the unle ot
premises dated April 1, l!)5r.

By virtue of the above-*'.
to me dlrectoB and deliver' >.
expose to sale at publlr VI-I •

WKDNE8DAY, THE TWENTv
DAY OF MAY. A D N1M

HUNDREM) FIPTY-F1V-
at the hour of two o'clock in

revBlllnB IStandard or Dnv,
ngl time, In the afternoon'v

day, at the Sheriff's Office li
of New Brunswick, N J.

ALL that certain Int. iri •
eel of land »nd premise.. : • •
particularly described, M'u,
and being In the Township •
bridge, in the County nt v
and State of New Jersey

BEGINNING at a stake ••
the fence on the east side ..; •
leading to Ktng Oeorge's !!>•
the southwest corner of n ' ••
belonging to William Bumi.
runnlni; east one and ;i I, •
north along Bald Bunnell1:.
chains and fifty llnka to "•
east corner ol Bunnell's ;
south seven dearees west !
line with the easterly line <i
by Samuel Barron spven'.v-,.

stake planted as the sou1
 ;. ,

ner of said lot; thence ,uv •
a half degrees south two . .
fifty links to a stake plan:,..
rond fence; thence north H-,,
east along ftnld Toad seven"
to the place of BEGINNING
nineteen hundredthii o( »n • :
same more or less.

BOUNDED northerly by Im '
belonging to William Bi'inne;: •
and southerly by lands hf;>i
Samuel Barron and wester;1.
road leading to King Gcorur I'

Being the premises commoi,:-.
and designated u No. 672 Givr •
nUft Woodbrldge, N. J.

The approximate amount nl •
meat to be satisfied by said •
sum Of Two Thousand Seven
Six (12,706.001 Dollnrs ui^r.
the. costs of this sale.

ToRtther with all and M:I
rights, privileges, heredlt,.::-
appurtenances thereunto br,
In anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H JAM
I

MELKO, 00LD8MITH ti
POLLACK. Attorneys

r -A
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This year's "Chemical Progress Family" are the Robert W, Cowers of High Point, North Carolina,

Today's modern family enjoys better health, a higher standard of living, more leisure time,
as a result of new advances by America's chemical manufacturers.

t-f

1̂

• I * ; :

The American Saturday afternoon dramatizes our "Age of Chemical

Plenty.1' Chemical achievement has contributed to practically every-

thing We use, for pleasure or profit.

BETTER HEALTH, NUTRITION, CiOTHING-Medicinal chemicals

have helped increase our lifespan, cut diseases and infant mortality.

Chemicals nave helped supply America with more and fetter food,

Fertilizers have jumped our nation's crop yield by as much as 20%.

Further, chemical fibers and dyes have helped make Americans the

most comfortably dressed people on earth.

CONSERVING THE NATION'S WEALTH-Chemical advances help

conserve our natural resources, make us less dependent upon other

countries. Rubber, all of which once was imported, now is also pro-

duced synthetically from chemical products. Thus the chemical in-,

dustry is a main source of our Strength for national defense.

In addition, chemicals continue to play a major role in developing

many of the benefits arising from our atomic energy program. With

the magnitude of its research program (average annual research cost:

$300,000,,000) the chemical industry is your assurance of a brighter,

more prosperous future.

FOR THE GARDEN-Wonderful new ag-
ricultural chemicah help increase Amer-
ica's food production. For example, a1

test spraying of apple, trees in Pennsyl-
vania increased the yield from two to
eleven bushels per tree,

FOR THE CHILDREN-Plastic play prod-
ucts are typical of the many thousands
of items [lor leisure time made available
by the ihemical industry, parents ap-
prove ot plastic toys because of their
relative low cost and safety.

FOR THE BACKYARD COOK-Chemicals
help preserve the taste and quality of
food. Example: chemically developed
wrapping in which frozen meats are
packed. Other chemical products are
plastic cups and plates, |nd cellophane.

FOR THE MOTORIST-There are more
than 256 chemical products in today's
automobiles, ranging from long-wearing
seat covers to batteries. And upkeep is
easier with safe, effective detergents, pol-
ishes and waxes.

A Better America through Chemical Progress
American Cyanamid Co.

Woodbrldge, N. J.
Heyden Chemical Corporation ,

Fords, N. J.
Catalin Corporation of America

Fords, N. J.

Shell Chemical Company
Sewaren, N. J.

E. I. Du Pont de Nemours & Company, Inc.
Electro Chemicals Department

, Perth Amboy, N. J.
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. CLASSIFIED
• FEMALE HEM" WWTII) •

SEVERAL GIRLS to address, mnil
imsicsrd'i. Spun-1 time rvrrv

week Write Box 161. Belmont
Mas/;. .i 1 2 - 6 2

• MALE HELP WANTED •

RuY WANTED. Must be 15 years
c!rl or over, part time A:'P News

Agotry, 471 ftahway' Avenue.
5-12

• FOR RENT •

THREE ROOMS FC-3 RfcNT
CALL, CARTERET 1-7160

5-12

t MISCELLANEOUS •

ATTENTION: Time to,plan your
hiwii. I/ei us do the hard work.

Roto-tilling expertly done, rea-
fi'inably. Call for free estimate.
wri-8-3302. • 5-12, 19

1.D1.SOM ELECTRONIC TUBE CO.
MENU) PARK. NEW JERSEY

All types of Radio and Television
Tubes. .VI tubes brartd new, 40%
to r>0'-; nil list prire; guaranteed
cm- year*! Tubes tested. Free de-
liverv, C.i'.KME-6-llTO or write to
i!i« a!)ovL> address. Price list sent
frte! 5/12-5/26"

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS-Come
lo The New Jersey Egg Nest,

405 Pearl Street,, next to Pos'
Office. WoodbrldRe. Open Friday
ami Saturday. 5-12

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Frer E-stimntrs
Call CA-l-482ft
V J. TEDE8CO

8 Flllmore Avenue
Cartrrct

1.5-5'26

DAR.A3OS
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in i-aunty
Hydramatle, Fluid and Standard
280 McCIeilnn St., Pi'rth Amboy

Call HUlcrest 2-736S
5'5-5 2f

Mmvcn us ;i museum or historical
monument, it argues that this
would be ton costly. r«iulrtn8 UIP
restoration (if Its 'nrlfflnal lines
and the purchase of period fur-

and fixtures.isliinps and fixtures.
Not. nil of this would We" neces-

sary, for Morven should be prr-
srrred iw It is. not as It was. It
could be refurnished Kundually.
And It should be accessible to I'ne
public, as are Washington's
Headquarters at Morrlstown. the
Doualns House at Trenton and
the Indian Kin£ Tavern at Had-
rior.I.eld—Niwark Evenln* News.

:p YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help yqu. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253.

Woodbridge. •
5<5-a;26

GETTING ENOUGH
HOT WATER?

Lime scale removed from pnra-
.•oltestgnkless heaters. Work done
in your*tnmj home by specialists.
All work , (hmtanteed. Schaibl'.'
Ume Scale Equipment Co. 'WE

2-4999.
5/5-5/26

Slate House Dome
'Continued from Friitorial PUSIP)
cimorises a practice unduly de-
signed do increase the consump-
tion of alcoholio beverages. He

tlist violation of h's
ruling may resulV in sus

pension or revocation of tavern
licenses.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over pQO.000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes; Local Agent

217 State Street. Perth Amboy
Phone HUlcrest 2-1248

5/5-5/26

Opinions of Otbers
(Continued from Editorial Page)
last few days of. why the term
•basic" is applied to the coin- j
modities wheat, corn, cotton,'
rice and peanuts. The average
person is likely to assume that
"bas.c" here means that these
crops are, let us say. more fun-
damentally important to the
economy than any other crops.
Actually they are "basic" chiefly
to one another, and for political
purposes. That this is clearly
realized by the leaders on both
sides of the House was to be seen
in the strategy they used. The
Republicans sought to have pea-
nu t dropped as a beneficiary of
the legislation, knowing that
representatives of all five com-
modities leaned on each other.
It was by using his influence to
oppose the peanut "amendment"
that Mr. Rayburn saved the day
for his colleagues. But the con-
test was so close that, just to
make sure, the representatives of
the "basics" coaxed the repre-
sentatives of the dairy farmers
into a temporary alliance with
them by the lure of an 80 per
cent floor tinder their products
—The New York Times.

PRESERVING MORVEN
Morven, the historic Stockton

house in Princeton, was given to
the State by former Governor
Walter E. Edjfe, He stipulated
only that it be preserved, as an
executive mansion, a museum or
an historical monument.

In January, Governor Meyner

appointed a committee of distin
guished citizens to explore the
question of what should be done
with Morven. The committee has
filed its report'. It says Morven
should become the official home
of the governor.

Begun in 1701, Morven was the
home of a signer of the Declara-
tion of Independence, it was the
headquarters of Lord Cornwallis
and, in the summer of 1783, it
was, in effect, the White Houss
of the newly independent United
States. George Washington and
other founding fathers were fie-
auent visitors.

Besides being, as the governor's
committee describes it, a "price-
less, irreplaceable part of our na-
tional heritage,"' Morven is a
serenly beautiful example of
Georgian architecture. To permit
it to fall into ruin would be crim-
inal neglect. There can be no
question that it should be pre-
served.

But preserved for what? The
committees estimates that it
would cbst $172,000. plus furnish-
ings, to make it a home for the
governor. Annual maintenance
would run to $2S,000 or more. As
a governor's mansion it would be
closed to the public.

More than a century ago gov-
ernors decided that an executive
mansion Is unnecessary in so
small a State. There seems to be
even less reason for one now,
when Trenton can be reached in
an hour or two from any part of
New Jersey.

The committee, while dismiss-
ing the idea, actually makes a
much better case for preserving

FARM WAGES: —With New
Jerspy .sprins crops ready for
harvesting,, recommended pay
tcheciules 'for farm labor' are
bring watched with great Inter-
est by (he farmers of the State.

T h e Cumberland County
Bonrd of Agriculture has sug-
gested pices work rates for har-
vesting crpps in that area; and
it is expected to fcrm the pat-
tern for the State.

For picking five-eighths bushel
baskets, the board recommended
pie::e work wages as follows:
Tomntces, stemmed, 11 cents;
unstemmed, 10 cents; market,
13 cents; plum type, 16 cents;
white potatoes, 4.5 .cents, and
green beans, 35 cents,

The rate suggested for aspara-
gus cut and loaded for delivery
to processors is $2.50 per 100
pounds. Market asparagus is
listed at $1.15 per crate for cut-
ting and bunching. Six cents per
quart is recommended for cut-
ting and bunchlrtg. The . same
price per quart is recommended
for picking strawberries and 12
cents per bushel for green pep-
pers. An hourly rate of <!5 cents
is suggested for general farm
labor.

funds from 130 New .Fci -cy
banks which declined to meet his
minimum Interest rale of one
and three-qum'trr per cent. , .
The Legislature is considering a
pay increase bill for all New Jer-
sey judges which would Increase
the payrolls by tlJ)6.S00 a year
. . (totinty pros««utorn are Mkflri
to appoint traffic safety coordi-
nators this month to develop A
more uniform and selective en-
forsement progrnm before an
expected record-waking peak
in motor vehicle travel oejurs

. Various funds of the State of
New Jersey acquired $28,303,000
of securities during April; . New
Jersey Young Republicans will
gather In Atlantic City over the
next week-end to mark the occa-
sion of their 23rd annual con*
ventJon. . .The month of Ajprll
averaged about thrte , degrees
warmer than normal in New Jer-
sey. . .Prospects appear good for
the New. Jersey strawberry crop
this year with about 2.500 acres
ready for harvest this month.

CHUM' for tin1 issuance of H eer-
tifir.itc o[ eviction. State Rent
Control niiftor Chester K. LlK-
hnin has ruled . .Fight thousand
RAllons of Illicit mash and six-
teen bootlppgers were captured
In New Jersey by State ABS
agents durlns April

CAPITOL CAPERS:— T h e
State Department of Health re-
ports about 14,000 residents, of
New Jersey report each year
they have been bitten by ani-
mals, mostly dogs. . Door slam-
ming and yelling in the halls of
apartment houses is sufficient

Port Reading
Personals

By MRS. JOHN T. McDONNEIX
15 Sixth Street
Port Reading
WO-ft-1112-W

Smlth-Malloy Weddinr
Miss Saudis Myrtle Malloy

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Malioy. 101 Blair Rond. became the

bride of Wil-
liam Ray Smith,
son of Mr, and
M r s. Charles
S m i t h . 4 47
Peirl S t r e e t ,
Woodbridge, on
Saturday after-

1 noon at 2:45 o'-
clock in St. An-
thony's Church.
Rev. Stanislaus
M 11 o s, pastor,

[officiated at the double-ring oere-
Tmony .

I The bride was given in marriage

fty her father slip wnre n xnwn nf
finbroldcred oraandy with a bouf-
fant skirt, a scalloped Jiemline and

tilted bod Ire. A contort of seed
pearls, irrldescent. jequlns and
hlnestones held hti triple-tiered

/Infrertip-lrnjith yell of Illusion In
place She wore mitts of matching
organdy and carried a pvayer book
ndornpd with orchids and lilies of
the valley.

Mrs. John Frey. Port Reading
sister of the bride, attended he"r us
matron of honor, while Ralph
Wynkoop, Perth Amboy. was tht
best man. George Malloy, Port
Rendlnn. brother of the bi'Wc.

ushered.
The couple will reside at 11 Lin-

coln Avenue, Fords, on their return
May 16 from a motor trip to Flor- (

Ida. For her traveling ensemble,
the bride chose a black- and white j
print dress with black accessories;
and an orchid corsage. \

Mrs. Smith attended Woodbridge
Township schools and is employed
by the N. J . 'BJI I Telephone Com-
pany in the Woodbridge office. Her
husband was graduajid from the
Clarksvllle, Tenn., high school,
served {our years In the l l S. Navy,
and Is employed by the Bakellte
Co.. Bound Brook.

Baptismal Rites
The Infant daughter of Mr, and

Mrs, Daniel E. McDonnell, 1 Fifth
Street, was,baptised Eileen at St.
An'thony's Church Sunduy morn-

Stanislaus Mllos

mony . ,
Notts

Miss Maureen McDonnell, a stu-
dent at Georgian Court College,
Lakfwood. spent Sunday with her
family, the John T. McDonnells,
Sixth Street,

Mr, and Mrs. John T. McDonnell,
Sixth Street, visited their son
Brian, a freshman »t St. Albert's
Junior Seminary, Middletown. N.
Y,, Sunday.

WHEW
SOCIAL SECURITY
1. Is it necessary to. be a cltteen

of the United States in order to
qualify for social security benefits?

No. CIMteitshlp Is not a factor
In determining eligibility for
social security benefits.

2. Is it advisable for an indi-
vidual who is planning on retiring
to file sm application lor social se-
curity benefits while he" Is stMl em-
ployed?

No. Thrre Is no advantage tn
filing an application in advance.

It la best to wait unlit •
eligible to rroflvr In mi ,
ninic a claim. Hinvi'v
r i m i n g under *1,«RO , ,
drew some benefits ;,|,,;
rile »n application. Al ,
persons »ge V. or m-cr ;

celve bcnfflts recnrdirv.,,,
Ings.

3. Who gets month I-
when a farm openuoi
farm worker qunlifk-:, i,,
benefits At age SB or l.ii

The farmer hlmsrli; i
at Jigf 65; his unman in
ftren under 18; his st-,>
or adopted children u-,,!
most CM«S.

i
HANDICAPPED

Flint — Dki you <•-.•,
argument With your \<:'

Stone—Yes, ence. I. .
ago.

Flint—What abnu r.1

Stone—I don't, PX,V!
ber that, But I do rcm*:
distinctly that we wnv i.
pet and her moutli >
carpet tacks at Hi:: ii:n

(

STALE GOODS
Butcher Well. \

madam, hams took (

since yesterd«y.
Womnn-All rii'lu *i

S(lve me a pound oft in.
had here yesterday.

ises is sumciem ' me unur »u.i g . . . • — _ —

^BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Coal

JERSEY JIGSAW:— New Jer-
sey's State Police force would be
divorced from the Department
of Law and Public Safety under
a Senate-approved bill pending
in the General Assembly. . . .The
1955 death toll for autos in New
Jersey has reached 205 which is
11 less than the 216 killed up to
the same time last year. . . .New
Jersey dairy farmers received an
average of 12.23 cents per quart
from their milk and cream mar-
ketings in 1954. , . .The State of
New Jersey has protested to the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
against levying an income tax on
Garden State residents employed
in the Keystone State. The State
Highway Department has dis-
tributed $2,288,750 from motor
vehicle revenues to the 21 coun-
ties. . .Franchise taxes assessed
against public utility companies
in New Jersey lor 1955 totals
$21,445,423,74. . .State Treasurer
Archibald S. Alexander , has
withdrawn $13,000,000 in State

com - FUEL on
Oil BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

(ALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAIIWAY AVE. AVENEL

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056

OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to Z

We Furnish and Install

All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Musical Instruments Plumbing and Heating t i t Service Static-

Jewelry Service

Drug Stores

jilt 1Hi«m-MiUilt Hi«m
Prom Preceding Pag'

NIGINEERS

:ive Your Career
Powerful Boost
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Hilp

ENGINEERS
PROJECT.

Help

GAS

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVBNUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-19H

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
+ JEWELRY
t GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

ENHOLI, TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS

ACCORDION

PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIES MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed. Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290
PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shops

FINS, FUR
and FEATHERS

Pet Shop
Foods, Medicines and

Supplies for Every ,Pet

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service

Call WO-8-304S. HI-2-73fl2

L. PUGJ.IESE - A. LIPO

TOM
J. F. Gardner A

493 RAHW.YY AVi
YVOODIV.illH,

Tel. WO. K-"i:;,i
We're Specialist I

Chrysler Products
Bear Wheel AJicnm m
Precision" Tune-uiis
Brake Service
Traasmlsslon Son in

SMITH
Plumber

All types of

Plumbing • Heating

and Repairs

186 REMSEN AVE., AVENEL
WO 8-3098

Sporting Ccc

Radio & TV Service •

RAWOW JACKSOJS
SOTS

ENGINEERS
S*2 Opportunity

|j)pment & De

jipmeot &
Design

UIIK
.ipmml
1, |

IM

Take a look at the want ads.in the bh Sunday papers

and you will find hundreds of companies — lai ̂  nrJ

small — bidding for Engineer:;,

Never has there, been a time in our country's history*

when tha demand for Engineers has been so great. Nevtlr

have there been so many tine opportunities for our

Engineering school graduatesj, i

America is becoming more and more dependent upon

machines, and as we advance towards tlip future the

country will need more and more Engineering brains.

You who are Considering continuing your education by

going to college.this Fail woukj do well to give thought '

to Engineering.

Within our state — or c]osp by — there are a number

of institutions with sound courses in Engineering

training. It would be welj ijo write them for information

poncerning preparation for Engineering decrees,

' comptnl
J Ad.m.ced
S:\. Bcnui I

Oihm .

| IT INTER
Vfltrs I

,DT. I
tPl. I

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

Lawn Mowers •

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS

18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

PORCH AND PATIO
FURNITURE SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

Highway 25 Avekel, N. J,

Open Daily 10 A, M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridte 8-1577

Funeral Directors •

O « ARE.
; CONSTRUC

l (In

DJECT
/VISOR

Jptninti lor

jgineers
Specialist

Jnical Engin
11. Specialis

licol tnginee
k n m a tune
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ctniilltc tel/

PLOYMIST I
III HUlKiH /
In lour i

Gil

*// you think it wise, show [o your parents.

Published in commemoration of the 75 years of effective
infludnce of tht American Society of Mechanical Engineers.

PUBLK StRVKE fUCTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

UNEERS,
1 E N G I W

in* »;«n
tuto In,

iillta «|V

iquiprnint (or tmtfire*.

. .
irnc
Iirt
Inj

tlK(ra
will

i

P»:
-«*'#^ ; W6I«E^ . ; , - V .

100 Csntra! Avwu
$oulh Keorny, N J

0fN|: HIMMH J-"«. r«l 1

IN

AIRCRAFT Ah
n imch UKC

SYmWIECK

Funeral Hon\e

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephony Carteret 1-5715

HAND AND JPOWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE s

Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

Mercury Outboard Motors
Sales and Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET * CA 1-7163

Liquor Stores •
Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
. hiquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domesti
and Imported Wines, Been

; and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, lit. J.

• Moving and Trucking

Everything In Pets

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes and Farts

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

t Monkeys • Rabbits

Assorted Potted Plants

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Carteret 1-4070 ...

Photography

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-0189

Service Calls Made From

9 A. M. - , ,9 P. M.

Maytat Washers and Dryers

1382 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J,

Next to Bell's Drue Store

REEL REPAIRS

Reel Checked. CU^nrl. :
Greased and Ailjustc;! *
for Only

(plus parts, il in•'»

"Home of K^l 1'!

We Have — in Sn

• CUSTOM-MADE l'dl i
• MAINE-MIADE M(»

LOAFERS and Sl.ll'l1!
• WILDLIFE P K T l It'

(framed)
• HUNTING AND 11 '

LICENSES ISSl'l'.l)

• TROUT WORMS

Ask How You Cm \
One of Our Trupiii

FISIIIN<;

• - M V

\ - l \ S

RUDY'S i MMI.

vUi S
SPORTING

256 Monroe Street,
Telephone KA 7

Taxi

SPECIAL - FREE
8 * 10 COLORED

12 Thank You Cards

Newspaper Picture • ^*S

FLYNN & SON
JUNERAI. HOMES

R*Ubllabeit 51
420 East Avenue

Perth Amlioy
23 ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

Complete Moving Job
3 -Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms -40
Reasonable Storage 3D Days Free
All Lands Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Kahway 7-3914

48 State

Moving

Service

AGENT

National Van Lines

Wedding
fur your

Picture NOW

NUCLEAR REACTOR PLANTS
The Atomic Energy Commission

has announced plant for four busi-
ness groups to build demonstra-
tion nuclear reactor plunU in the
Chicago area, western Massachu-
setts, Detroit and Nebraska, cap-
able of producing 456,000 kilowatts
of electric power.

Ptesldent Eisenhower has asked
.CoHgress Ui' authorize the United

jitatw to Join the OrKanitsatlon
for Trade Cooperation, set w t
ih§ thirty-four men*«r nations tn
the Ctonei'al Agreement on Tariffs
and T d

FOKtK.N AID

tributlnu to the "dignity and
Eisenhower urued that the Con-
gress authorise a .13,500.000,000
program of military and economic
aid abroad lor the' fiscal y/ear
starting July 1. He declared'the

I object was a ''just, prosperous,
enduring peace" even (hough the
"preponderance of funds," rough-
ly two-thirds, would ,be used to
meet the threat of Communist
aggression and Subversion in the
"arc of free Aela.

Wilson' calls big bombers firs
line of defense. •

GAUARD'S PH0T8
847 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridte 8-3651
Open 10 to 6

Mon. and Frl.Nlthts to 8:30

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$3-00 ip
Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3148

TAXI SERVICE

JUST PHON'r-

WO 8-02CO
Fast ai^ii Coiiit. -

Scrviie

443 PEARL ST.

• Roofing aid Sidlig

Henry J onsen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal

Rooflnc, Metal Cellini*

Furnace, Work

*588 Alden 8

Telephone 8-1

Woodbridge, N. I

Tiling

STEVEN KOVAUII
Ceramic

Kitchen and

507 Leon Ave,,

WO 8-837?
Uniforms

t PhiraWng aid Heatiig •
— t

Charles Fan
Plumbing -. Heati

Electric Sewer Serv

Telephone; .

Woodbrldie 1-0594

6 2 1 I W M * AVENDI

Waodbridfe, N. J.

Services

INI
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

t —̂  Emtri BeittJn on
Refrigeraton
Washing
Dryers • Ironen

or any other MAJOR AFfLIANCE

105 Hagamtn St., Cwteret
IBV. M. WAAOl.

A CA-1-7138

UNIFORMS
• NYLON

• DACEON

• COTTON
llar

I

rnn
BRACK AVK
yAk 6-3288

Perth
Amboy
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w Brunswick Snaps Woodbridge High's 4-Game String
Win Title in St. Cecelia League JBarnm Golf Team Knights of Columbus Howling Champs [BammsTrounced

mi' ;irc mcnihirs of the Jae's Sjinrli IK (IIMIIIS (cum. which captured Ihfi St. Cecelia's
.nl!!i:: l.riiRiic rlnmpionsliii) In their first yi:ir ;is :i pnrticipatine unit in the circuit.
ntii'si' n( tlir season, JBK'K ruttkd otT r.X victorl-s while losing only 28. The nvvi champs
-ft to ii#ht, Mary (ir/ybnwskl, K ly Smith, Captain Jessie Oberdlck, Vicky Kur.uisky

and Vilim Innainnriitl.

\arrons in Surprise Tie
vr 2nd in County Relays

NSW.TK
i as w;

:;i!'.'ht
, ;:i;c ui

— Nfw
expected,

Middlesex
Municipal
se, one of

riiiiins the after-
••ci'iind place with

•rpiK'd the relays
a a total of 36
• v-'iits The victors
• i in the mile relay.
MI•••!• in 3.35.7. T h e

nattered the old
Ki.-hard Fitzgerald.

by Highland Park inof 8.25 set
1951

New Brunswick won both the
high and low hurdles with times
of 1:07:1 and 0:57:8. Ted Schlos-
btrg, Bob Pruitt, Gene Granville
iind Walt Morris ran the high
hurdles for the Zebras, while
Pi'ultt, Monk, Schlosberg and
Bob McOee soared over the low.

Ben Presley, John Toth, Don
LudwlK and Larry Walker won the
two-mile event for New Bruns-
wick in 8:15.2. The victors" high
jump quartet of Gene Granville,

LEROY ALEXANDER

I.ffoy Alexander anchored the
Wondbridce 440 and 880 relay'
ttanu, which came out on top
In the annual Middlesex County
Relays at New Brunswick last

Saturday

:;:v. Nick Ellis and'Nick Ellis, Bill Anekstein and Ed
:.i.- .iiulro. Sanders combined a height of 21

•>• aiul Highland Park f e e l B n t l 6 in (> l l« s to capture the
,iiid place honors with

apiece, while Perth
,iii'd the top three

11 murks. St. Peter's,
.ui•'<••., South River and
cimded out tlie field in

:•!•, Ci.ibrit'l's Barrens,
in',ii on the upgrade In
!:. .locked oil the best

: ; . r 440- and 830-yards.
IV.azer; took the 440 in

ml ihv 880 in 1:35:8.
, ••• a:;o pLu-eil third In

ii.i: c an t . wond in the
i mv'.h in the 430 low

.:; : l i i u r ' l i 111 t h e filllf a i l i i

;.;,. i . ' l a y .

i'.i i'.ii B r u c e U'K.'iy, Lt'i'i'iy

. ami Bib Hornlim. the
ii! ilu- victorious 440 arid

wi-ri' resp-.m.sible for
i s best showing in the

•; i u rliampionshlps to.

<•) A ircords were ln-
:i > i::c b(K>ks with ttlgh-

; .u-rouiiting for two In
•> r ami mile and scven-

!•..•• Tin' Owls quartet

K:;<'dm,in. Bob Fisher,
- ami Tom Rockefeller

, ii' ••: muscles to toss the
'•"•'. rent and 2'M inches,

' r fiirme.r mark of 175
'• .nchfs.

Slaves Old Mark
• .uid seven-eighths re-
'•: Lcs Domfkld, Paul

• •;.'•• Hudson and, Barnes
•'.'ird the distance in

' nave the fonijer time

• national Auto
assit* Scheduled
;iV cil'Y--The most Im-
' "iiu rarinn classic in both

1( !i'|H)|itun urea and the
1 : Ni-if .Itrscy, is to take
!"; i1111 sgcond consecutive
'••'• Jersey [City'.') huge sta-

i;11 be the annual lntetna-
'•-i-v,i-, a 150-lad grind fea-
( uiy the latest models and

11 Amurican pleasure cars
' * cars of two continents,
'hem costiijB up to $5,000

!•>'<• is Saturday night,
•md accoiidlng to gdward
•' inesidept of the; sane-
National lAssociatlon for
u Auto Racing (Na&carl—

I11"! (if national champions
'ii the field for the heavy-
iiicitor race.
:VUIK heat races will be
'•'I to arrive at the big field
^ l take otf in the long

'A'th the various entries
I"1 "l in different equalizing

••" cars listed as taking
'"'If Austln-Healeys, MO

ii|:t!i 'Jaguar roadsters
i | (s while American sporti
• in the new Thunderblrd
''urvette. The sensational
'"'violet V-8 and the

Brunswick Topped
> By Local Shooters

WOODBRIDGE —Although the
Woodbridge Township Police team
shot far below their average, they
hit the bullseyos on their targets
sufficiently enough to trip New
Bmnswick, 1,118-1,031, for their
fourth victory since the start of
the season In the Central Jersey
Pistol League.

The Woodbridge club, after a
slow start, has improved to a point
where they are threatening the
two undefeated teams in the pop-
ular league wltlva 4-1 record. Two
weeks ago the local marksmen
made the rest of the quartets sit
up and take notice when theycom-
plled a 1.16& scora, which is the

*top mark in match competition
this season .

With the Township's established
st.irs such as Closindo Zuccaro,
Andrew LUdwig, Elmer Krysko and
Angi'lo Zuccaro taking it easy dur-
ing the New Brunswick meeting,
;i puir of rookies, James Waldman
;md Harold Donnelly, combined
with veterans Phil Yueovino 'and
Stove Felertag to manipulate the
victory over the county scat ag-
megution.

Wn.dmun was Woodbridge's top

Posts 4th Straight,
Outclassing Foes

r o t ONI A -Conch Lincoln Tam-
hoer's Woodbridge High School
;olf tr;im fixated thelv sights on
i su.Trsifu! reason by jxtendliiR
ln'lv win streak to four straight

'.vi!h victories over Cr.inford. Lin-
1'n n i l R:hway thi< wsok at the
"olr.nlii Coun.ry Club.

In thrlr initial match, the Bar-
•"ii- ouU.!'o: 'jranford by a con-
11 ivin;; 11 — -1 s:ore ovfr the 18
'it'll"-,. •

FmM'Br.rPs. Richie Wh'cler and
"Md Thompson wev's Woort-
'iririse'-; most efTo.;t,;ve KOlfevs oh
lv ccursi: as they outshot uach'
if 'heir opponents. 3-t). ltobert
;i:rl;6n finished 2-1 ovi-r his rival.

In en" of' thMr most decisive
vic.toriv-s since the club was orgnn-
wd by Tamboer, Woodbrldne
'om")l( My outclassed Linden by a
12-0 tally. All of the local swing-
ers resorded 3-0 :ards.

Wi)o:ll)rk!ge annexed its fourth
stnijfht '•)!' up^ndin^ a classy
Railway c!ub, 8-0, In its closest
matdh this season.

Til;; R«d ami Blaak stars on the
local course were the three and
four men Wheeler and Thompson,
who subdued their opponents ca
rw outgoing and incoming nine
lo'.es to record 3-0 marks.
Woodbrldge (11) (ranford (I)

Reres 3 Donovun 0
Carlson 2 Kaul i
WtMeler 3 Hurley 0
Thompson 3 Colvllle 0

v-8 are
many o

also entered
^er domestic

How to score, yourself: Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct flrst pick, five
for a second, three for a third,
and one point for a correct .fourth
choice. Twenty is average; thirty,
tiood; forty, very good, and fifty
is perfect.

1 Can vou imme the batter who
first went "four for four-" twloe
this seasbn? ' > Chuck Dierlng,
i i Nellie Pox, i i RiP Repulskl,
i i Moose Bkovron.

2. Two of the men shown below
hit four homers in a three-day
span. You can make top score by
naming one of them. ( > Bob {Ne-
man, ii> Gus Zernlal, t > Gail
Furillo, i' ' Ransom Jackson,

h Pi8./Wrien the Pittsburgh Ptratea
had a roughgtime getting started

id iMt eight straight
came within one of

the modern National League rec-
ord of nlns set by th« Brooklyn

this season a
games they

Dodgers in Bpt
t i d

can you

1904? 1
) Browns,

Red
( )

Dodgers in p
name the club that tipd the major
league record qf 13 established^
Washington in
Sox, Tigers, (
Yankees.

4. Can you name the first base-
man who holds the record of most
putouts during a lifetime In the
National League?* > Jake Beck-
ley < ) Charlie Grimm, ( > Jim
Bottomley, < > Bill Terry.

s, o n June «. » 3 9 - t h e N e w

York Qlanta n't five home runs
In the lourth Inning, Dannlng,
Demaree, White-head, Salvo and
Moore were the hitters, and the
last .thre homers were consecutive.
Another National League club
performed a similar feat; can you
name the team? t > Pirates, ( )
Phillies, i ) Cardinals, ( ) Rede.

TURN PAttB FOR A«flW«Be

sharpshooter with a
while Yacovlno and
lowi'd with tallies of

287 score,
Feiertas
286 and

fol-
275.

•,pi ctrivcly. Jack Pickering punc-
tured his laruels for
0

J.
P.
S.
H

J.
E.
R
E

a 2G7 i

lf.ul New Brunswick

Woodbridge

SF
Waklman . . . 94
Yacovino 96
Feiertag 95
Donnelly 92

TF
92
93
86
89

New Brunswick

SF
Pickering 95
Daino, - 95
Trent' 85
Selby 8G

TP
76
86
80
75

on

RF
96
97
94
89

RF
96
78
91
88

nark
the

To-
tal
287
286
275
270

1.118

To-
tal
267
259
256
249

1,031

Wooilbrldfic (12)
Jcrori , 3

Carlson 3
Wheeler . 3
Thompson 3

Li ml I'll
(Word
Penevolpu
Obester
DeBlaslo

(0)

Woodbridge (8)
Berps . .. 1
Carlson 1
Wheeler J
Thompson ' . 3

Rahway (4)
Rhodes
Band
McC&rtney
Hrab

High School Athletic
Barn met Slated May 11

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
Woodbridge High School All-
Sports banquet will be held Tues-
day night, May 17, at the American
Legion Homt on Berry Street, ac-
cording to an announcement made
earlier this week by the Athletic
'Department.

Vinnle Farrell, one bf the World's
most famous basketball officials,
will be a guest speaker at the af-
fair. During his career Farrell
worked both the Olympic and Pan
American gnmes- in Europe and
South America.

One of the highlights of the eve-
ning festivities will be' the award-
ing of the William Finn Memorial
Trophy to the most outstanding
player on the 1954 football team.

May 17 Deadline is Set
For flee Loop Contracts

WOODBRIDGE — Recreation^
Director John Zullo announced"
this morning that contracts for
the three township leagues will
be accepted up until Tuesday,
May 17, at his Town Hall office.

All managers interested in
entering the junior and 'inter-
mediate baseball and the senior
Softball circuits are requested to
list the ages and addresses of
each of their players, Further
Information concerning the va-
rious leagues, can be secured by
telephoning the Recreation of-
fice at Woodbridge 8-1200.

The abiive team, rrprfsciitmu Dennis ,1. llyaii, I'lumliinR, wnn the season playoff last Thursday
at the ('raftsmen's alleys, defeating Hob's. Inc., in two straight Kiimcs tt> dip the iiniuuil Knights
of Columbus l!)51-11155 touriiitment. I,oft to riiilit :irc DIIVP C.prity, Vincent Minklcr, William HUUK,

Sr.. John lilnhnrn, Joe Ryan, captui i; Hairy llurke and Tom K.irpinski.

Ryan Keglers Topple Dob's
To Capture KofC Laurels

BOB'S TV
Final Second Half Team Standings

W L
Ryan's Plumbing
Woodbridge Liquor .
Karmazins Heating
State Jewelers
McCarthy's Sports
Mayers Tavern ......
Bob's TV
Urban's Photo

29 13
26 16
22 Vi 19'/2

20'A 2 1 M>

18>/2 2 3 %
18 24
17 25
16 V2 2 5 %

WOODBRIDGE—Ryan's Plumb-
ing and Heating walked oft with
the 1955 crown in the local Knights
of Columbus Inter-Council Bowl-
ing League after defeating Bob's
TV in two straight games by scores
of 862-708 and 772-693 during the
Annual playoffs at the Craftsman's
Club alleys.

Whatever hopes Bob's TV had of
.naking it a close match disap-
peared 'in the first game when
their top-ranking bowler, Johnny
Papp, rdoaived an e&ergency
phone call from home and left the
scene of the championship tilts.
With Papp out of action, Ryan's,
encountered little difficulty sweep-
ing the first two games.

Team captain Tom Karpinskli
played a major role in Ryan's ini-
tial conquest over Bob's with a
napt 204 game, while Joe Ryan
was close on his teammate's heels
with a 202 tally. The pair were re-
sponsible for the victor's lofty 862
total pin score in the first clash.

Following the championship
match, league secretary Vincent
Mlnkler announced that trophies
and special awards will be made
for outstanding achievements in
the circuit at the Council's fourth

annual banquet to be held at The
Pines on May 21.

To Get Trophy
Minkler further stated that the

championship trophy will be pre-
sented to Ryan's Plumbing and
individual awards will be made to
the following team members: Tom
Karpinskl, Dave Gerity,*JohnEin-
liorn, Joe Ryan, Harry Burke, Wil-
liam Haug, Si1., and Vince Minkler.

The high team game award,
posted during the recent season,
will be presented to the State
Jewelers who relied nn impressive
912 score. McCarthy's Sport Shop
is In line for the high team set
trophy with the best mark of 2,501.

Pete McCann, according to
Minkler, will leave the banquet
with a pair of trophies due to his
174 average, which is tops in the
league, and his lofty 611 set. The
high single game award will be
presented to Joe Arway, who tab-
ulated a 253 game during the sea-
son. A special award will be made
to Leon G°erity, the Knights' most
improved bowler in the circuit.

WHS Sophs, Frosh
In Diamond Tilts
WOODBRIDGE - The Barron

sophomore and freshmen baseball
teams split u pair of games this
week with the Carteret Jayvees,
taking the Sophomores 9̂ -0 while
the Yearlings trimmed the James-
burg State Home for Boys, 10-3.

Al Zinsko. Carteret's mound ace,
twirled a sparkling one-hitter to
earn the triumph over the Soph-
omores. Richie Mayer, Wood-
bridge starting pitcher, was
charged with the defeat. Harold
Fords collected the lone safety
which .deprived Zinsko of a no-
hitter.

Ronnie Gasiorowski was at his
best for the Freshmen nine, limit-
ing Jamesburg to three hits over
the seven inning span. Three er-
rors by the Ba irons deprived the
husky hurler of n possible shutout,

Batting honors for the victors
wtre shared by Bobby Kolibas and
Harold Ford, who rapped out a
pair ot safe blows apiece.

The Woodbridge Sophomore and
Freshmen clubs are coached by
Bob Mascenik.

6-1, Get Lone Hit;
(iame Slated Today

WMDI.r.RirGE Like nn ex-
mdini1, bubble whk'h eventually -

irslrnys itself. Woodbrldgf Hi»h
;-v!mnl\ fniu-.R.inn1 winning strenk
ixplulid wii«n New Brunswick
.M-r.vrri a' Mi? stadium diamond
i" chi.k til.' Barrens' surge with
n n-i victoiv (ii the streriBth of
U'.ck Clirijiy's biillinnt one-hitter.
Howi'ver. Coach Nick Pris:oe'8
•luh hopes to statf another slfeln
ihh nftcrnoon whrn Plair.fleld.-
ni(ivi'.<. into town for a nam» :it

lit !oiv the Zebras crocked the
n.inicis' .^trlnm thi> lo.-als ran
I heir season's record up to n 6-S
mark \villi surcc-slva victories
tivcr Thomas Jefferson, 2-0; As-
bury Pink, 4-2; Caitcift. 6-5. and
S»yrtv!lle. 4-3.

The insk if swilchltiK'thi- Bar-
i otis bn'-k Into tin' win column

| sitainst Plainflnld will Tall on the
'boulders of Bill Rlmimson. who
hns r.-ordi'd thrie str.ilRl'.t v!c-
Unii's since, the start of the sea-
mi without ab«orbln;( i\ single '
lass. In his imst vrccnt out-

ni'.iinst Sayrevill1, Simonsen
fnai^J n batters for his best per-
formance from the center of the
diamond.

Piiscoe gambled on Ronnie Os-
borne as his mound choice against
the Zebras, but the young junior
chuckor didn't Iuve It as hu gave
way to Mike Bassarab. who also
sncountered difficulty handling
the county seat agaicgation.
While out on the diamond podium,
Osborne struck out one batter and
issued three free passes, while
Basarab fanned two and walked
tour.

No-Hitter Spoiled

Chergy. regarded as one of tha
better pitchers in Middlesex Coun-
ty with a record of four triumphs
against a single defeat, had Wood-
bridge handcuffed all the way,
giving up one hit, striking out
seven and walking three. He was
deprived ol a shutout when the
Barrons tallied an unearned run
in the second inning. Eddie Ur-
banski's
from a

single barred Chergy
no-hitter and entrance

into tfte Zebras' mythical Hall of
Fame.

After a scoreless flrst inning,

Tournament Opens
Coloma Golf Year
COLONIA—Two hundred mem-

bers and guests participated in the
Culonia Country Club's inaugura-
tion of the golf season last Satur-
day. The opening program In-
cluded tournament cpnVPftHlbn
during the afternoon and a dfn-
ner-dance during the evening to
:limax "the day'. / '

Hank Leonard,' the club'cham-
pion and runner-up to Ed [Novak
last year, won tlie tournament
during the afternoon for members
with a low tally of 70. He covered'
the 18 holes with four birdies, I
inoludii|g three in a- row. Henry
Buonl took second place with 74
strokes.

J lke Plterer, Jr., was top man
In the guest competition with a
7fl, while'Henry Lyons was,close
behind after recording an, 81
score.

In a kicker's tournament for
members, Ken Dean, Danny
O'Brien and August Grelner tied
for first Rlaoe with 80's. Dean and
O'Brien had 90-10-bo, wljile Grel-
ner ftnishe.d with a 92-12-40.

In Sunday's, kicker*1 tourna-
ment, Ray Dutt, John Mossman
and Eugene 'Kirk completed the

CAUSE FOR CHEER
When the Detroit Tigers and the

Atlantic Crackers played an exhi-
bition game- at the Atlanta Peni-
tentiary, third baseman Ray
Boonfe of Detroit got the biggest
cheer. The reason was that he ac-
cidentally bowled over a prisin
guard.

RECORDS t>F A KIND
If there's one record major

league clubs are trying to avoid as
thenew season^ gets under way, it's.
a record set by Washington in 1904
and tied by Detroit in 1920. These
cluos lost their first 13'games.
Along with that note is a report on
the most victories at the start of
a season. The Dodgers opened 1940
with nine straight and the Browns
did it in 1944.

HIS HOPES HIQH By Alan M-.

OF WASHINGTON,

me men1

course with Tl's;
7-71; Mossman,
Kirk, 93-22-71.

Dutt had 78-
84-13-71 and

INSTALLMENT BUYING
Al of January 31H, Installment

credit aggregated $22,^36,000,000.
Auto loans amounted to 910,459,-
000,000; loans for other consumer
goods, $5,609,000,000; loans for
home- repairs and modernization.
$'1,574,0,00.000; and personal loans,
$4,794,000,000.

A5 HI6H
A$
TUB

0tl ALOH61R CONTRACT

weep

A 2-/£AR PACT F#OM
rue $EHATOR$ pur

m^mroH HA <> coMe t)P WirH
OF i SG

rtfe oos PAY* HIT
THSCAPITAL

This is Your Little League
Editor's Note: This is the sec- Lnd C I O . Local 2141 of Security

ond in a series of articles set- Steel In.Avenel.
ting forth the functions and
alms of Little League baseball.
The material is being; submitted
by the Woodbridge organization
to familiarize the public with
the program.
When the conversation turns to

the Woodbridge Little League, do
you ever wonder as to how these
boys are supplied with uniforms,
bats,-balls and fields to play.; on?
In these feyiTshort paragraph"s*tye
hope to give the information tS
all.

First, the league is operated
under three separate and distinct
funds, namely: The Sponsor's
Fund, The Stadium Fund, and the
League Fund. Let us examine
these one at a time.

The Sponsor's1 Fund is the main
source of financial backing for the
Little League. Each sponsor con-
tributes his assessment ($200)
each year and from this mortey
only the basic essential are pur-
chased. The items that come Un-
der the sponsor's fund are uni-
forms, bats, balls, catching equip-
ment, and insurance on|the play-
ers, all 180 of them. Nothing else
is purchased with this money and
if there Is a balance in this* fund
at the end of any given seaaon, it
is carried forward into the! next,

Probably the above list doesn't
seem as though it wouty take that
much money but a look at the
bills—$2p.00 per dozerj for base-
balls itvjo balls at each game, an(d
there are a total of 120 gam^s
during the season); $ 2 p per bat
teach of the 12 teams receives
three new bats a Season, and more
if the original ones are broken);
$32.00 to outfit a catcher with
mask, chest protector, shin guards,
glove and other protective equip-
ment, These Items seem small, but
when added on one bill, the
amount is surprising to quite a
few.

All, the citizens of the township,
especially those parents whose
sons (are playing or Uave played
Little League baiebalf should be
Indebted in some way1 to the fol-
lowing twelve sponsors; {ormer
Mayor August P. Oreiner, Mauro
Motors, tlie Beo Diner, Stew
Root $eer, the Woodbrldgef Fire
Co., the Woodbridge Local of (he
Patrolmen's Benevolent Associa-
tion, the two lopal service organt-
aations—the Lions Club and the
KlWanls CJub, James Motors, ol
Perth Amboy, Middlesex Council
No. 861, Knights of .Columbus, St.
Anthony's C.Y.O. of Port Reading,

Where They Play
Huve you seen the Little League

stadium at the foot of Van Buren
Street? If you haven't, It would be
worth your while to take a short
ride to the site and see for your-
self just where your "Tag Day"
contributions have been spent.
This stadium, with its two play-
ing fields, is being put Into shape
for the coming season by mem-
bers of the Little League organi-
zation. All the work at the fields,
the erection of backstops, grand-
stands, dugouts, and fencing was
accomplished by the unseflsh ef-
forts of men who contributed time
and energy to help the boys play
ball.

The Little League "Tag Day"
held late in August of each ye.ai
is the big item in theAStadium
Fund. Other contributions from
any sources, such ^s affairs held
by the Little League, Auxiliary or
donations from private citizens,
art put into this find and used
on the stadium only. After your
Inspection of the Little League
playing area, paste a reminder in
your ha,t to help the Little League
with its Tag Day jext August.

The third fund t)hat helps the
Little League operate and func-
tion smoothly is the League Fund.
This Is the fund into which all
gailie collections go and from it
comes the petty expenses of ma-
terials for the secretary and
statistician of the, league, such as
paper, penfciU, etcj The balance of
this fund Is used; at the Annual
Award Picnic, the season's final

It is interesting to note, that
the greatest majority of spectators
at a ball game /ire parents of
Little Leaguers and when the hat
is passed at each game, they gen-
srously*- contribute. This Same
money is used to give the boys a
picnic at the end of the season.
One could almost call it system-
atic or painless savings,' for in ad-
dition to witnessing a fine ball
game, you are contributing to-
wards your sons' or your grand-
sons' or your neighbor's sons' en-
joyment. Since this is actually a
community, projecty the officers,
members and players of the
Woodbridge Little League wqyld
like to see everyone at the Sta-
(Jlum on Opening Day—-Memorial
Day —and all the other days
throughout the season. Watching
the«e games will give you an in-
sight as to what sort ol citizen
)ur country will be led by uva

iw years. ' ]

"Jew Brunswick broke the ice in
the second when Prank Tenne-
ralll opened the frame with a
sharp single to center field. After
£merlc filed out, Tenneralli sped
to second base on Gene Robinson's
bouncer to Richie Archdeacon at
third, from where he took third on
Dan Oibo's fly ball to center. At
this point Chergy scored Tenne-
ralli with a base hit to put New
Brunswick on top, 1-0.

Woodbridge jumped back into
the fracas in the bottom of the
second when Pat Barbato wus
awarded first base after catcher
Cibo interfered with his bat.
Johnny Shallock then belted a
pitch through second baseman
Robinson, enabling Barbuto to
reach third. A wild pitch by
Chergy permitted Baibuto to come
in to balance the tally, 1-1.

In the third stanza, Charlie
Russo reached flrst base safely jn
Johnny Howell's error, stole sec-
ond and romped around thud to
score on frank Tenneralli's blast
to leftAeld. With one out in the
fourth, Cibo singled before breez-
ing to second base on Chergy's
well-executed sacrifice. On the
second delivery, Cibo stole third •
and eventually crossed home plate
on Vince DuionO's safe blow to
send the Zebras further ahead,
3-1.

Puts Game On lee

New Brunswick wrapped up the
contest in the fourth stanza with
a three-run cluster. Jim Tackaca
started the uprising by working
Basarab for a walk. Boelhower's
sacrifice advanced Tackacs to sec-
ond from where he toolf th|rd
when Archdeacon failed to come
up with Tenneralli's ground ball.
At this stage of the inning Robin-
son looked at four balls to /load
the bases. Glbo, the next batter,
cjubbed an infield hit to score
Tacjtacs; then Slivka threw wild
to first base in an attempt to pick
off Cibo. The erratic throw 'gave
Tenneralli and Robinson the op-
portunity to race home with the
second altd third runs of the in-
ning, which give the Zebras their
6-1 margin.

Dan Cibo Was New BJ-'unswick's
most effective swinger in the bat-
ter's box with three safeties, while
Frank Tenneralli followed with
three.

Woodbridve

Kuzniak, rf
Howe)], &b
Archdeacon, 3b ..4..,
Barbato, if j
Shallock, cf
Urbanski, ss
Britton, lb,
Slivka, c ,..
Qsborne, p
Basarab, p
•Timinski ,
fSchwartz

(1)
AB
2

• ^

3
j
3
3
3
I
0
1
I
1

R
0«
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

, 0

H
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

23 1 1
•Struck out for Slivka In 7th.
^Struck out for Basarab In 7th.

New Brunswick (8'
Score by innings;

New Brunswick
Woodbrldge

0 1 1 1 3 0 0—6
0 M 1)0 0.0—I

4
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ISELIN PERSONALS
By fil.ADVS V. SCANK

4!>7 Lincoln Hlubway
Isrlin. N. ,T.

T H . ' M c fi-'JO97-J
—y.n u<> c h i , - !

crest Avon

|.i Little League team. Joe Oarbo
i and Tommy Ward are co-rhalr-
i man of this team.

Iselin Volunteer Tire Com-
nf Hill- pany. No. 1 will sponsor a Spring

r>;id Mis. Arthur \dance at Green Street Fire House
sitrndert HalmrlRy. May 14, 8 P. M. Music

m-unnml will be fuinishcd by Melody Men.,
r.'. of t i i? ; —Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul

T ' l p s i - ' a n d children. Glen and Diane
- Club <:<! Elmhur-st Avenue, were Saturday

Third n i s - gucsts'of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuth-
Niw ,jn - btrtson, Oak Tree Road.
rif;cr.\;er| j .._gun'day afternoon guests of

•.on • Clubs M r a n ( j J^J.J j o n n Anderson of
Trenton S t i t c t included Mr. and

Roy RoF.enkrftnz and son
n • 1 ' 1 " ' i r

i 1

Donold Dangrll And son, Donald,
Ir and Frederick Kldd, all of Isc-
lln. Mr and Mrs. James Skidmore
and daughter, Audrey, Belleville
Mrs. Arthur HIltMrt and daughter
Dolores, Averirt, Mm, Ralph Mag-
Hone and daughter. Antoinette, and
Anna and George Locaato, all d!
Metuchen.

—Mrs. Dottle Fendis, Vernon
Street, has returned home after
having been a surgical patient for
two weeks at Perth Amboy Hos-
pital.

-Linda Knott, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Knott, Indiana
Avenue, celebrated her twelfth
birthday at a weloer roast in her
yard Friday. OueiU included Frank
Deprelter. John Painter. Qeor?e

j Natusch, JohnTra*k, Carl Ziesmer,
Eugene Enfield, Pauline Boyle,
Barbara Kumltr, Dorothy Ann

Its bi-monthly mectlnR at Bchool
15, Monday nlcht. Mrs. Helen
Bishop v.on the special award.

—Eighth made pupils of St. Ce-
celia's I*arochlal School are re-
minded that they may register on
only one day nt St. Peter's High
School of New Brunswick, Satur-
day. May 14, at 9:30 A. M. A place-
ment test w;ll be given,

-^Children . frorri the public

Elmliui •' Avi :

I. ,i n M. * o ;i :> t Jums c ^ l v i n Elizabeth; Mr. and
Mi unrl Mr.vjj, . , . ^ Bramwell Anderson and
Cieori!̂  LiiiiK of ,solh ^ n l i ( Linden.

is attending i ...Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
;it the Great pbbrrt C. Scant of Lincoln High-

Lakes' N.r..il : :.i:nni(: Center, rWsy in honor of Mother's Day in-
Mi"; ,I.i;:n Kimball, Charles duded Mr. and Mrs. George Max-

SJrret. Wi's I'licud president of , well and children, Kathleen, Ruth
the Woini-i-.'s S'jcietyof Christian Ann, Ijailh, Hope and Qeorge1. Jr.,
Service <>t ir.e New Dover Meth- ; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri and
cdist Cliurch. Coloiiii*. at a meet- cluldien. Robert Thomsts, Joseph
in" he:<i nt tiie huicli I Ji•. and Rosemary. Mr. and Mrs.

" TI'« ,n.u •»;,•,«• of th° Fc<- HHiold Maul and children. G'.en
7 1 . • o \r™Lll*,t land Diane. Mr, and Mrs. Roberts.

*ard I.l.u.1 l S :s 23 Coollflgc Ave- , ^ ^_ R o b e r t

r.ue, Fords, The t.liois formtily , „ { j 1 | n w , , .
resided at 170 Elmhurst Avenue. . U n m g ^ n k a | ) d c h

-Mr. ar.d Mrs. John M. Me- , B j U v a n d " LoVelci; Mr. and Mrs.
Klnlcy, O.ik T.xv Road, are en- ; ̂ ^ E v a n s _ o f R a n w a y : M r ,
tertaininq their daiiRtiter. Mf»-j AIPX Cutlibertson and son, Dickie,
Philip Yoiander and children,! W o o c i b r jdge Oaks; Mr. a n d Mrs.
Marie and Katherine. Strouds- | H a n - y Evans and children. Dora-

Allen,
Berry.

Edith Blanchard, - Eileen
Oloria Cowell, Katherine

burs. Pa. thy and Harry Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
—Mr. and Mrs. Daphia. Middle- John Anderson, nil of Iselln 'and

sex Avenue, announce the birth of, Otis Dougherty, Roselte.
a son. born at St. Murks Hospital,! —Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Richards
New York Monday. The Dephias '• and son, Louis, Walnut Street, mo-
have a daughter and another son. | tored to Ne* York "Sunday where

-The fifth weilcJma anniversary they were guests at a dinner at a
of Mr. anci Mrs. Robert Thomp-
son of Middlesex Avenue was :ele-

friends home in honor of Mother's
Day.

—The twin sons of Mr. and Mrs.brated at a party at̂  their home E l m h u r s t ^
recently. Guests included Mr. and , p h r l s t p n M , w m i a m a n d R l c h .

Robert Parker. Mr. and Mrs.
irvit JoMda. ail o( New York City; j ̂ — " ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. John Elmira. Clark;
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tifih, "Mr.
and Mrs. John Slover, Mr. and , ̂ veS'and close'"friendŝ
Mrs. Raymond Borup. Iselin, and _Mrs. Forrest Pigott, Trieste
Mr. and Mrs. David Thompson, s t r w t i i s a sur»icai patient at

were christened William and Rich
I ard by Rev. John M. Wilnus at St.
Cecelia's Church, Sunday. A re-

cere-
mony at V.F.W. Hall. Lincoln

way. It was attended by rela-

Irvinstcn.
—Mr. and Mrs. William O'Hare,

Cooper Avenue, entertained on
Sunday Mr. »nd Mrs. John
O'Hare. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ca-
lipsin and sons, William. Jerry
and P.iul. a'il of Bound Brook, and
M:1. and Mrs. John Dcnito, Mid-
dlesex Borough.

—Mr. and Mrs, Henry Wilken-
son and sons, Henry, Jr., Richard
end Glen, East Orange, were Sun-
day KUff.ts of Mrs, WUkensen'.i
parents, Mr. and Mis. John Oliver,
Middlesex Avenue..

--Thn Iselin Democratic Club
met Monday night at V. F. W.
Hall nn Lincoln Hmhway, Guest
speakers included Senator .Ber-
nard W. Vosel, Sheriff Robert
Jamison, Freeholder William War-
rai. Sccrnci-V/iirrf CommiLtcrmen
Peter Kr.hni-icH 'IUHI Richard
Krauss. The newly elected county
committcemen and committee-
women weye

—The 4-H Club of Iselin held a
meet in;: at the home of Mrs.

Rut.nik, KUzabeth Avenue.
Present were; Sharon O'Brien.
Carolyn Connelly, Margaret, Ger-
aldine- and Jo Ann Rutnik and
Lorctta Lysak. After completion
of their present sewing project,
the makiriR of slips, Lhe girls will
sew on skirts and blouses.

—Our condolences to the family
of Joseph Gtr/.zo in the death of
Mr. Guizo's father, Silvio Guzzo,
Linden.

—Many relatives and friends
attended the funral esrvice for
Mrs. Mary Du^an, wife of John
Dugan, 31)6 E. Hazclwood Ave-
nue, Railway, Monday at Greiner
Funeral Home, Woodbridge. Mrs,
Dugan was a former resident of
Iselin. She and her former hus-
band, Mr. Grossman, conducted
a grocery business on Wilson Ave-
nue.

—Co-chairmen of the recent
spaghetti dinner of thy Ladies
Auxiliary of Iselin Post 2636
VPW were Mrs. William Dangell
and Mrs, Lester Dahr. Mrs. Ray-
mond Klisje was in charge of tic-
kets. Mrs. Fiances Grower was

'welcomed a.s a new member.
'Nominsitibn and election of offi-
cers will be held at. the next meet-
Ing. The installation js scheduled
for June 4.

—Mothers of menjbL'i'H of the
Holy Name Society of St. Cece-
lia's Church wire presented per-
sonally with spiritual bouquets
Sunday at the church.

~A cake sale sponsored by the
Young Women's Guild of First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin
will be held Saturday. May 21, at
the church for the benefit of th£
•Westminster Fellowship Group
for their summer camp and con-

• ferences. At; thu meeting of the
Guild, it wis agreed by members
that a letter of thanks be.sent to

Pcrth Amboy Genera] Hospital.
—Little Peter Maffia, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Theodore Maffia, Bird
Avenue, wns one of the little folk
to make his first Holy Communion
on Saturday at St. Cecelia's
Chur;:h.

—Sunday guests of Mrs. Bessie
Hackett, Cooper Avenue included
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Camman and
Mr. Camman's mother of Kearney;
Mrs. Lillian Raymon and daughter,
Ruth and son, Joseph; Mr. snd
Mrs. Charles Maltby and children,
Richard and Corky, all of Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Richard-
son and children, Kathy and Ste-
phen, and Mrs/ Richardson's
mother, Mrs. Victor Cahoon, Cape
Cod, Mass., were week-end guests
of Rrv. Alton and Mrs. Richardson
of 48 Berkeley Boulevard. Stephen
Crais Richardson was dedicated at
Isclin Assembly Church of God by
Rev. Richardson who is a brother
of Herbert. Mr, and Mrs. Riclrard
Foreid and Mrs. William Foreid, all
of Elizabeth, were Sunday guests
of the Richardsons.

—Mrs. Charles Benz, Coaklcy
Street were honored on Mother's
Day by her daughters and grand-
children. They are Mrs. Hamilton
Billings, Jr., and children, Diane
and Hamilton III; Mrs. Michael
Romano and children, Frank, Mi-
chael, Carolyn and Rosemarie,
Long Branch; Mrs. John Waterson
and sons, Billy and Eddie, Clark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Bill-
ings, Jr., and children, Diane and
Hamilton III, Wright Street were
visitors of Mr. Billings' parents,
Mr. and Mrs* Hamilton Billings,
Colonia.

—Tuesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Palumbo, Kiva Street,
were Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Max-
well. A Thursday night guest was
Mrs. Alton Richardson also of Ise-
lin. and a Saturday evening guest
was Mr. Palumbo's sister.

—Mr. and Mrs. E^dward Turchin
and children, Richitiond Hill, Long
Island, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mauceri, Cor-
reja Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Baran and daughter Linda, and
Mrs. F. Ostrowski of Green Street
wejve dinner guests of the Mau-
ceri's. Mrs, Ostrowski Is the mother
of Mrs. Baran, Mr.s. Turchin and
Mrs. Mauceri.

tt Mangione, daughter of-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ma(ngione, 73
Mar,conl Avenue, was given a birth-
day party in honor oHier first
birfhday Sunday. Guests included
Mrs. Ecjward Bowen and daugh-
ters, Marjory and Catherine, Mr.
and Mrs. WtrHam Dangell, Mrs.

Sports Quiz Answers

M. Popp. James Wace, ft|r ob-
taining a refrigerator for the new

' church. Mrs, Popp Ls a member
of the Guild.

—•At a recent meeting of St. Ce-
celia's Parochial PTA it was an-,
nouneed by Mrs. George Emery
that a trip to Mt. St. Mary's, home
of the 'Dominican Sister's at New-
burgh, N. Y., will "be made by

%• inerhbei'8 of the association.
—Nomination of officers will

be held tonight at 8:30 P. M. iy
the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Post 2836 at headquarters on Lin-
coln Highway Election will be
held May 26 und installation will

.lake place Ju,nc 4. All members
we urged to attend fhe "meetings.

-The sot'iball team of Post

1. Chuck Diering of the Balti-
more Orioles made four hits In
Tour t times at bat oh April 23
and $4. ,

2. Carl Furlllo and /Ransom
Jackson both hit four hpmers in
three days, Furlllo had one each
on April 13-14 and hit two on
April 10; Jackson hit one each on
April 12-14 and two on April 18.
The Gubs did not play on April
13 or 15.
, 3. The Detroit Tigers lost 13

straight to topen the 1&20 season.
4. Jacob Buckley, who played for

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, St. Louis
and Kew York'during the pert/id
1888 through .1907.. except 1880,
compiled a total of 22,438 putouts
at first base.

5.'The Philadelphia Phlllle? hit
five homers in the ighth innigg
June 2, 1949, with Emus, Semi-
nick <$'),'Jon<v$3tad How* per-
forming the teat. Semlnick's two

J838 VFW. was, organized this, homers in one ii*nin« Is & tie foj
k Th•> K>t,i is"ais'o iipoiisurius a major league record.

oisen and Mary Jo LA Bar.
—Barbara Istvan. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Istvan. Pershlnp; Ave-
nue, is a surgical patient at Perth
Amboy Oeneral Hospital.

—Mrs. WililRm Knott, Indiana
Avenue, WHS a Sunday guest of her
mpthMvMrs. William .Wahrer. Me-
tuchen. •

-The Lady Foresters of Am-

school will receive their First Holy
Communion Saturday, May 14, at
8j3t> A. M. Mass.

—At the annual C.Y.O. Commu-
nion Breakfast Sundny. May 15, nt
8 o'clock Mass, the principnl speak-
or will be Reverend Adrian, O.F.M.,
Conv.. Seaside Park.

annual crowning of the
Statue of the Blessed, Mother by
mo avniur and Junior Sodalities
will bo held SUnday, May 15, at 8
P. M. Rev. Haughney of 31. Framfls
Church. Metuchen will preach the
sermon. Miss Judith Ott will be the
crowner.

—The C.Y.O. dance will be held
.tomorrow nlsht. Tickets will be
distributed to all present at the

Y.O. meeting tonight. Admissibn
Is by ticket on.y. ' i

-—Buses for the St Cecelia's PTA
bus trip to Mt. St. Mary's at New-
burgh will lenve the parking lot of

erica, Star of Iselin Circle 54 held St. Cecelia's Saturday at 10 A. M.

—A group of Christ's AmbasRR-
dors, the Yoimit People'* Oroup
from the Assembly of God Church
in Iselin attended the C. A. Rally
in Medtord Monday evening. At-
tending were Rev. Alton Ritfhard-
iion. Mr*, Andrew ^nmmbo, Mrs.
Se^rge Maxwell and daughter,
Huth Ann, Miss Vivian Karloek,
Miss Beatrice Tedesco, and Bruce
Bell, all of, Iselin.

—Thursday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Gallagher, Elmhurst
Avenue, Included Mrs. 'Raymond
Asquith and daughter, Kathleen,
Sayreville and Mrs, Joseph Doug-
herty and son, Joseph, of Nf.wnrk.

—On Sunday, Mr. and Mr,:. Oal-
lncher nttended the installation of
the new slate of of flews of the Dis-
abled Veteran's Ladles Auxiliary of
Woodbridge. Mrs. Gallagher Is a
member of the auditing committee
Mrs. Gallagher attended the regu-
lar meeting of the auxiliary on
Monday. v

Avenel Personals

LOYAL
Jones had an occasion to repri-

mand his wife.
"I think dear," he said sooth-

ingly, "that you ftb a little occa-
sionally."

"Well, I think it's a wife's duty,"
was her response, "to speak well
of her husband occasionally."

By MRS. DAVID DAVIS
IS Utnox Avenn«, Av«nel

WowlbrW«« l- |4tt-J
—The Brothtrhood of the Con-

Rresatlon Sons of Jacob will meet
tonight at 8:30 o'clock, in Avenel

Jewish Com-
munity Center.

- M e m bers
of Avenel Fire
Company will
hold drill "xer-
clses. Mondny
evening at the
flrehousp.

- The Board
of Fire Com-
m i s s 1 o n e rs.
District 5 will
meet this eve-

nlnft in the firchouse.
—Avenel Memorial Post, No.

7164, VJ.W., will meet Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock In the p̂ ost
rooms, In Club Avenel. Election of
officers will take place.

I .—The Mr. and Mrs. Club of
trie First Presbyterian Church of

'Avenel will meet tomorrow night
at 8:15 o'clock, in the church

auditorium. The Johnson and
Johnson Glee Club will enterUin^
Any married couple of the church
Interested In joining the club is
welcome to attend.
'_The Avenel PTA. will meet

Tuesday evening at 8:15 o'clock In
the school auditorium. Installa-
tion of new officers will t*ke
place with Mr*. Fred Hanrettie,
Wood'brldBC. acting as installing

° _The Avenel-Colonia First Aid
Squad will meet Tuesday, evening
nt 8 o'clock in the Park Avenue
headquarters.

-The Avenel ACITS Ctvic Or-
ganization will meet Monday eve-
nine in the Avenel School. Resl-

| dents of Avenel Acres Bre urged
to attend. '

] —Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Schorr,
1349 Ella Avenue, AVenel; Mr. and
Mrs, Seymour Greenbers, and Mrf
and Mrs. Stanley Domalewski.
Newark, attended a theater-din-
ner party in New York City, In
honor of Mrs.-Schorr, who 'cele-
brated her birthday.

—Thomas O. Kunlgonls, 60
MadUon Avenue', has been granted
an &ward for a suggestion ac-
cepted by trie "Coin Your Ideas
Committee" of the Esso Research

•and Engineering Company of Lln-

>*lr.

den. The suggestions by \,,
gonls was for a chanE(.
piping used in hibrirai,.'
blending operations and i
elimination of a posnihir
hazard.

-MlM Patricia Mora,
DOUJIM Avenue, left on n , , .
ness liner, "Ocean Monn i r | '
Bermuda, last Baturdm u
twj>.w«ek vacation trip.

—Harold O. Hslney Sfm

and Mrs, Arthur w". "ci^.r'
Aven«l Street, h»s been ; U ,
the 1W5 Westlnithfluse K<in-•, ,""5'
al Foundation Fellowship nf'1!"'
000 (or graduate study «t ,•„, 3 ' i
University, He' is » R r n r , 1""»!
Woodbridge High, School lt'r|

r "
graduat* from Rutgers iji,,'r

 Vl1

next mojith. He will .stnf|.V"'
maiters degree at Cornrlj J / 1

now majoring in engine,.,•„„'s

Rutgers, where Is n memhr, M.J1

Tau IoU Chapter of pj •t',,, s';'
ma, national honornry tnr:^'1'
cal engineering society. "

—Mrs. Rober Rhodes ,,,,
Vernon Johnson, repress•
fifth Dtatrlct Republic;,,
Ctvic d u b of Avenel at ti,,
dlesex County Woman's \>
can Club meeting at
Metuchen, yesterday.

,,,| if
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For Full Benefits of
High Octane Gasolime you

XWK*

Shell Premium with* TCP
, . • • - • J r

I f certain engine deposits did not form
inside your combustion chambers as a re-
sult of your daily, short-haul driving, any
good high octane gasoline would do very

But because this kind of driving in-
creases the huild-up of these deposits, you
need a gasoline with a special kind of
additive. {

1 • • • c . - t
, f * , .

Tie reason is simply this:
: , ! • ! . [

As youfr engine warms up, these deposits warm
up, too—glow red hot, Andthese glowing particles !
act l|ke hot coals—ignite the gasoline mixture
ahead of time...before the pistons reach proper
firing position. This 13 called pre-firing and means
that power works against you instead of/or you.

In addition, these same deposits have, another
power-wasting effect: They foul spark plugs,caus-.
ing your engine to miss.

Engineers will tell you there's nothing raorei
wasteful of power and gasoline than pre-firing
and spark plug "miss."

But there is an answer—there's one high octane
gasoline that gives you all the advantages of high
octane without the power-crippling effects of these
deposits^-Shell Premium Gasoline with TCP*;

i

TCP, the Shell-developed additive, fireprooft
the deposits so that they no longer cause pre-firing.
No longer can they glow red hot and ignite the
gasoline mixture. And T(fP stops spark plug
"miss," tod. Your spark plugs do the job they are
durtyosed to do. -J '

• 1 ^
Start getting the fu|l power built into your en-

gine. Get Shell Premium with TCP. It's the most
powerful gasJine your car can use!

j • - . • • . „ 1

Only Shell Premium Gasoline

has toth TCP and High Octane!


